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About Town
n «  nontMy BMting: of the

f c ONSo• AMOCiation will be 
lion tey  erenlnr at eight 

' iM ock a t the home o f Mr. and 
marard Price, 72 Unnmore

IMea.

H m  mairiag# o f Mlaa Dorothy r. PMtt o f Edgerton etreet and 
dcrporal Emeat Klaamann wlU be 
■alnnniaed thia afternoon at three 
o’clock In the Concordia Lutheran 
church.

•The Alplna Society will hold Ita 
aaonthly meeting Sunday after
noon at three o'clock at the lU l- 

- lan-American club on Eldridge 
atreet

. Frank 'S. Valluaal o f 86 Oxford 
atreet, paat commander of the 
Veterana of Foreign Ware, haa en- 
terad the Veterana hospital at 
Nkwlngton for treatment, .

'sunaet Council, Defcree of Poca- 
hontaa. wUl hold lU regular meet
ing Monday, evening at eight 
o'clock In the Zlpaer clubhouse on 
Bralnaid Place. The committee for 
the annual ChriatmM party will 
report and the attendance prlae 
Will be drawn Monday evening.

A t  the annual meeting of the 
Hartford Klwanls Club held at 
the City Club laat week for the 
ueotlon of offlcem. John Jay Oe* 
tardl of Pine Acres, Manchester, 
was elected a director for a two 
year term. The past year he was 

.chairman of the Child Welfare 
' OommlttM.

REAL ESTATE
WiD pay cash for your prep
a y  —  anywhere in Man- 
diMter. ^ Iton , Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Hot^ard R. Hastings 
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road
12 c

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sonie^ f Manchester's Side Streets, Too

Phones 484 
lasarance

or 2-1107 
M ortfn iRes

Order 
FUEL OIL
Om  of Maaelwsta'a OM- 

esl Penlaea for BeUable Servtce.

RANGE OIL
Metered Servloe!

Tfaie W . G. Glenney Co^
PHONE 414S

The lMb-46 Board of Select
men, when they have any spare 
time from current affairs, can 
easily consume plenty of midnight 
oil mulling over the following 
Items of Interest that have been 
before, the Selectmen, times with
out number:

Construction of Park atreet 
bridge.

Traffic control at the Center 
Houses of comfort 
Revision of town by-laws 

' Main atreet Isles of safety 
Straightening of Hartford Road 

(Pine to West street)
Sidewalks on Hartford Road 

(North side from McKee street 
to Orford Village tract.)

Improved street lighting in out
lying areas

Widening of Oak street (In
creased business traffic)

Municipal parking era 
Act îon, on recommendations of 

Planning Commission as to land 
acquistlons

I f  that number of matters Isn't 
enough, more can be supplied 
without much research.

We know that the war has 
caused delays In some Instances 
and lack of deflnite action when 
the other matters were discussed 
resulted in failure to act in others.

Perhaps the most Important 
consideration of all is to regulate" 
traffic in some manner at the Cen-. 
ter. This Is a bottle-neck o f tht 
flrst Water.

A t times it requires two police
men (and It should be three for 
greater safety) to handle peak 
traffic. The State Highway 
Traffic Commission has been the 
dragging anchor In thia case, we 
have been Informed.

But It would seem that quick 
action should now be gained with 
respect to the straightening of 
Hartford Road west of Pine street. 
Installation of safety lanes or isles 
of safety on Main street; con
struction of sidewalks where they 
are actually needed for safety of 
increased pedestrian travel and a 
start—at least—In the considers 
tlon of a complete overhaul of the 
archaic town by-laws.

W e pass this along with every 
good wish that In the coming year 
a deflnite stand will be taken on 
these accumulations.

And while we are at It, we are 
sUU waiting for a new Police 
Manual—these many months. Not 
that It affecU us as clUxens, par
ticularly, but the "boys In blue" 
would Uke a new guide In police 
affairs and less verbal "you 
can’ts" from superiors.

pet black cat received Christmas 
cards each year, and she had 
found Just the right card with a 
black tabby on it. No doubt these 
cat fans are members of the Fe
line Society, .whose headquarters is 
in New York, and which we recol
lect mentioning in this column-a 
long time ago. We’ll bet the serv
iceman's wife who advertised her 
lost French poodle, "Fiesta", in oiir 
Glas.sifled columns this week, in
cludes her pet In the family card 
.signatures.

permanent town T This is certainly 
more than a $64 question.

"A s  long as the seven men up 
at the town hall nm the town as 
they have, we will get nothing and 
nowhere. They have done nothing 
for progress in over ten years.

"Yours truly,
"F. P."

A ll we know Is what we arc toid 
“ up at the.town hall"— the Select
men’s lighting committee is striv
ing to get the most street light 
results out of the money expended.

Day”
At SL^Mary’s

\
Membership tô  I’resent 

Pledge Cards at^Itar; 
To Open Series '\ ,

8a n g e  o il
Delirery
CALITT996

G>ok* 0  Service Station 

and Garage 
Manchester Green, Conn.

A local attorney was examining 
prospects for a Jury trial in Hart
ford last week. One man who was 
being questioned was from West 
Hartford. The attorneys for the 
defense naturally wanted to know 
how much the prospective Jury
man knew about the case. One of 
the questions put was: "What 
newspapers do you read?"

The man who was being ques
tioned answered promptly, "Tiie 
Hartford Courant" The local at
torney pressed him further “ A ie 
you sure that’s the only newspaper 
you read—The Hartford Cou
rant?”  '

"Yes, sir.”  was the reply.
Now that may not seem strange 

because no doubt many Hartford 
and West Hartford people read 
only one newspaper. However, 
there is a humorous angle to this 
particular Instance. The man who 
was being questioned and who In- 
Mated he<rcad only "The Hartford 
Courant” Just happens to be the 
father-in-law o f one of the editors 
of "The Hartford ’nmes."

It has come, Manchester, 
keeping step with progress, has its 
flrst glass house.

It  is not really a house. In 
fact it is Just one room situated in 
front of a combination store and 
residence on Main and Flower 
streets.

The glass comes In blocks about 
the size o f the cement and cinder 
blocks often used to build ga
rages. The b l o ^  are hollow 
which provide the Insulation 
which, they say keeps the rooms 
cool In summer and warm in win
ter. Although It Is glass and .ad
mits light It Is difficult to See 
In or out o f the room. From the' 
street It presents a very attrac
tive appearance.

^But don't rush to have a hou.se 
built o f the material unless you 
are able to pay sixty cents for a 
single glass block.

Traflfc lights on Main street, at 
the Bissell, Park and Oak inter
sections, or a narrow Isle of safety 
down the middle of the highway, 
has been discussed pro and' con 
considerably this week. The series 
of accidents during busy traffic pe
riods Is the reason. Neither the 
Selectmen nor the Police commis
sion has taken any decisive action 
as yet In this regard.

Talking with a selectman the 
other day brought out the fact 
that he believes that the members 
of the Board of SelMtmen. and the 
members of the Police commis
sion must get together On the sub
ject. This Selectman claims that 
the Police commission pays no at
tention to the suggestions of the 
Selectmen yet the members of the 
Police board get their appoint
ments from the Selectmen.

We recall that former Selectman 
Harold Reed strove to have some
thing done about the Main street 
condition. The matter was referred 
to the Police board but nothing 
happened.

On the other hand we under
stand that members of the Police 
board feel that they have no co
operation from the Selectmen. We 
have been told that a majority of 
the Police board members favor an 
Isle  ̂o f safety down the middle of 
the street two to three feet wide 
and about 18 inches high with op
enings at street intersections.

It  looks to us as though it is a 
case o f forgetting whose responsi
bility this particular Job Is and 
simply sitting down and arriving 
at a solution. I t ’s up to both the 
Selectmen and Police board sitting 
jointly. How about it. Mayor 
Chambers, why not call a meeting 
o f the two t>oards to discuss this 
one matter and this one matter 
alone— and very soon ?

/Weeks ago "Heard Along" de
voted a short paragraph to the 
public relations council of a local 
organization who evidently did not 
know the name of a gfoup she rep
resented. The reason, stated plain
ly  In the paragraph, was that the 
name had been misspelled consist
ently In every communlcatlfln sent 
to the press for a period of a year.

Now we get word from the press 
agent—after all these months that 
" I ’m sorry that I  could not spell 
■artiste’. Which has absolutely 
nothing to do with the matter at 
all. Oh, let’s forget the whole 
business.

Tomorrow is the annual "Loya' 
ty Sunday" at'S t. Mary’s church. 
Sendees are at 8, 9:30 and J1 am., 
and 7 p. m. A t the 11 o’clock ser
vloe members o f the parish will 
present at the A ltar their pledge 
cards for 1948 as, an act of renew
al of their loyalty to God. These 
cards were mailed to the member
ship early this week, and more 
may. be obtained from the ushers. 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, Rector, 
will be the i.elebrant at the Holv 
Communion as well as the preacn- 
er at Utis "Loyalty Sunday" ser
vice.

Persons who are sick or shut-in, 
or otherwise unable to be present 
on Loyalty Sunday, have been 
asked to mail their cards to the 
chairman o f the Every Member 
Canvass, Samuel Nelson. 364 Por
ter street. Beginning Nov. 11 
about 90 members of the Every 
Member Canvass committee will 
call only on those persons whose 
1946 pledges do not come In on 
Loyalty Sunday or through the 
mail. By using a similar plan last 
year It was found that the duties 
of the volunteer canvassers were 
cut nearly 40 per cent. Even bet
ter results are expected this year.

The 7 o’clock service is the first 
of the winter series on Sundiy 
evenings. The series will be con
cluded at Easter. A t these evening 
services the Rector will give a se
ries o f addresses on the funda 
mentals of the church. They are 
public services, although attend
ance is required of all who are 
considering preparation for con
firmation.

K. C. to Receive 
Holy Coniniuiiioii

Receives Discharge

‘  Believe it or not—a woman we 
chanced to meet this week at the 
card counter of a leading store was 
making an early seleqtion of cards 
for her cat!^ We must have gaped 
With astonishment as she volun
teered the Information that hqr

Variety Sale and “Kaffe Stuga
Auspices of Dorcas Society 

At
/ EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCfl 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 8 P. M. /
. A Variety of Articles Made By Members On Sale./

Ceme and Enjoy s  Cup o f Coffee to the "Kaffe Stnga." ;

' EVERYBODY WELCOME!

» »

Jarvis Offers These 
Houses — Mow Available
OAKLAND StREET-A ,

C-Boom • Single. Oil hot. 
water heat. Lot 76x200.

ARDMORE IlO AO—
4-Room Single, 2 additional 

rooms partly finished. Shower, 
tooadry trays. $42.00 monthly 
after reasonable down pay
ment. -

EAST CENTER S i -
Beautiful >0-Boom Single, 4 

bedrooms, large sleeping porch 
and amiporcli. 2-car garage. 
OU heist. Large lot.

MAIN STREET. 
MANCHESTER—  '

t-Famlljr Honse. 1st flour 8 
rooms and llreptooe; 2nd floor 
S rooms and flreplaoe; 3rd 
■oor 4 rooms. OU heat

Also 4-Boom Slbgle with dU

FERNDALE DRIVE—
6-Boom 81ngl&  ̂ Hot water 

heat, screens, /awningik net 
tubs, vegetable cq|tor. Picket 
fence. - Single garage.

H ILL STREET,
■;e a s t .h a r t f o r d —

Modem Home with 1 Acre 
o f Land. S_ rdoma and ran 
porch.  ̂OH,' hot water heat. 
Storm w4ndows and screens; 
Venetian blinds.

To Settle An Estate—  
6-FAMILY BRICK—

Indlvldnal steam heat each 
apartment and 2-famUy OaL 
oil burner beat. Also alx ga- 
ragea. Oak street, near Main 
atreet. Very good invest-' 
ment.

GLEN WOOD STREET— '
5 and 5 Duplex. Lot' lOSx 

250. Hot air beat.

f a r m l a n d  HOME LISTINGS WANTED ̂  
B l^ R N E H  W AR V E T E R A ^  L See Us For Complete 

Details About a New Home.
See Jarvis When Planniiq; Your New Home!

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Beal-Batato —  luawhBoa^-w Mortgagea 

g M  AU 3CAND EB S T B I ^  PHONES 4112 AND 7275
to’ebkdaya and Sundaya 

BtrOLb WITH M B V IS  f o b  BB^CBtdVt

Our friend on the West Side, 
Nils Arthur W. Johnson, is more 
consistently heard from in Oic 
"Open Forum" columns of tli's 
newspaper. This week he address
ed a letter to us. Here It is;

"Now  that election is over I  
hope our town fathers are settllnpt 
down to busines.s plus new blof,d 
Injected Into our Board of Police 
Commissioners.

"They have as 1 sec by the pa
pers appointed two new men, Mr. 
Shea and Mr. Pero, the well known 
peach grower, to the Police Cqm- 
missimi.

"A s far ns I  can find out by 
checking up In general there ha'j 
not been any one conetng;live 
thing done since our paat commis
sioner, William Quish, left the Job.

"I.hope that Mr. Pero and Mr. 
Shea will Jump In and straighten 
out our force and put some zip ’n 
it, most o f all get them a raise fn 
pay at once. Help our force by put
ting some more folding money in 
their pockets.,

"Everybody Is looking for a pay 
increase in the U. S. A. Are we 
going to leave our police force flat 
as we have done in the past? 
Wake up Police Commissioners 
all o f you and give our men a 
break.

"Signed,
"N . A. W. Johnson so

"(F ea r  Nothing).”

We understand that the town 
haa been under surveillance again 
to check up on poMlble horse race 
bookie operations. As we under
stand It, an' out-of-town enforce
ment officer, spent quite a bit o f 
time in towm Just recently In an 
effort to obtain information about 
bet booking.

Since local bookies were hauled 
Into court the 'last time and heav
ily fined gambling has been pretty 
quiet In town. It has been our ob
servation.' Newrs-stand proprietors 
will tell you that the various rac
ing form sheets sales have drop
ped almost to nothing and there 
ar« practically no late trips to 
Hartford to get the day’q copy o f 
the New York Telegraph.

But the situation still remains 
inconsistent. You are violating the 
lew  by placing a bet here In Man
chester, yet you can go to Rhode 
Island and bet your shirt and be 
perfectly within the law. I t ’s Just 
plain silly. We understand one lo 
cal man dropped |1,2()0 in one day 
at’ Pascoag .recently. I f  hb had 
been placing his beto ’through 

'some loc il booking agrehey, if 
there chanced to be one, he prob
ably wouldn’t  have lost anyWhere 
near that amoimt. But it  was all 
perfectly legal because he Vent to 
Rhode Island.

In five years of Selective Ser
vice there have been many heart' 
aches as well as headaches. The 
headaches are forgotten but the 
heartaches never can be.

One of the saddest cases on, the 
records of the local draft board 
concerns a young lad who wouldn't 
needlessly set foot upon a worm. 
He was a shy,„ rather bashful and 
retiring boy. His employer wanted 
deferment for him, but the young 
fellow wouldn’t say that he felt 
himself necessary to his work. He 
didn’t want to have it said tJint 
he shirked his duty to his country, 
He wasn’t of that make-up.

So he was listed for induction. 
■While going through the process 
o f induction—physical exam ana 
so on—Congress dropped the age 
limits for the draft ordering that 
only those 18 through 25 be lii- 
ducted. On the day this boy was 
due for induction he was within 
two days of being 26 years of age. 
Had the date set for local induc
tions been a few days later this 
tad would not have entered service,

He went through training, was 
shipped overseas and In his very 
firs t ‘taste of the war he was kill
ed. Just two brief days between 
him and the end of it all.

This is the case of Pvt. Robert 
H. Hall, killed in action in Ger
many, April 6, 1945.

The mailbag this week brougjit 
the following:

"Please allow me to comment 
on 'Heard Along Main Street’ last 
Saturday concerning' electric 
lights.

‘ il belle'we the town of Manches- 
tor pays about f40,000 dollars for 
lights. A  few' we^ks ago the Hart
ford C ou r^ t stoted that Hartford 
pays .$3.62 for 100 kllbwatf hm'irS.

"Aljout^two jreara s0o, the Hart
ford Cbprant had an article where
by'Ex-^Ckingreasinan William M il
ter .j)ipateSited in Washington 
against the government establish- 
lng<’a pdwer plant at Windsor 
I-ocks on the Connecticut river. 
He also stated that Bradley Field 

: At Windsor Loc)u was having elec- 
' tricIty delivered at 19 mills a  klio- 

watt-hour and at thia rate could 
not aee how the government could 
compete at this rate.

"N oto  11̂ Bradley Field,', a war- 
I time brae, can buy electrlctty' at 
[ tills rate, wlyr can’t Manchester,' a

Membei-s o f Campbell council, 
Knights of Columbus, will attend 
communion In a body tomorrow at 
the 8:30 mass at St. James’s 
church. The communion will be 
dedicated to the deceased mem
bers o f the council. Members are 
to meet between the rectory and 
the north entrance to the church.

The committee preparing for the 
affair Is headed by Chancellor 
John Tierney.

Advertisement—

Conitaact Arthur A. Knofla for 
results. 24 years selling Manches
ter real estate. Tel. 5440 or 
5738.

Range and Fuel

OIL
A. H. Hayes Fuel Co. 

Fogarty Brothers

256 Center St. TeL 2-16.')3 
Rear 829 Main Tel. 4.366

T. S ft. Ferdinand D. Lewto

T-Sgt. Ferdinand D. Lewis,-son 
o f Mrs. Annie Lewis, o f 38 Sum
mer street, has received his honor
able discharge from the 9th U.S. 
A.A.F. after serving 43 months In 
the E.T.O. His discharge came 
through from Camp Devena

Sgt. Lewis participated in four 
major campaigns from which he 
received four bronze stars and he 
also was awarded* a Presidential 
citation for meritorious service in 
France. Among his merits is the 
Good Conduct Ribbon.

On opening, the second front in 
I^rope, he was one of the flnst to 
lAhd on the shores of Normandy. 
In fact, Sgt. Lewis had to swim 
the last 25 yards to shore because 
the lapding barge he was a pas
senger on, was sunk by a Nazi 
shell.

T-Sgt. Lewis is a graduate of 
the Howell Cheney school and aJso 
o f the Hartford Trade school.

I w’here ho was taught Architectural 
Drawing. When he entered the 
Army he continued his . drawings 
by making plans for landing strips 
so that the U. S. and British 
planes could refuel when going on 
missions deeper into enemy terri
tory. Upon his discharge, he bad 
acquired a total o f 102 points.

Was 5 Years 
In Services

Pfc. Andrew Peterson, 
Jr., Just Receives Dis
charge from Marines
Pfc. Andrew Peterson, Jf., son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Peterson, 
Sr., of 144 Doming street has re
ceived an honorable discharge 
from the United States Marine 
Corps after five years o f service 
which Included combat service on 
Guadalcanal, Bougainville and the 
Peiellu Islands. '

Pfc. Peterson enlisted on June 2, 
1940 In New York while attending 
school there and he received his 
honorable discharge' at Phlledal- 
phia, July 27, 1945.

Prison Onard Duty 
Shortly after enlisting he was 

detailed to USMC Recruiting and 
was later assigned to prison guard 
duty and was subsequently as
signed to Company E, 2nd Battal
ion, First Marines and later to 
Company D, 1st Plwieer Battalion, 
'First Marines and served in the in
itial invasion and defense o f Guad
alcanal, BougalnviUe an^ Peiellu.

Pfc. Peterson won the Purple 
Heart medal with one star, the 
Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with four 
battle stars; and the. American De
fense ribbon with fouh years p. c.

Wounded In Guadalcanal 
Pfc. Peterson w’as wounded on 

Guadalcanal on Nov. 13, 1942 and 
was hospitalized at Buttons Hospi
tal. New  Hebrides and later at the 
Silver Streams Hospital, Welling
ton, New Zealand.

Besides his four battle stars for 
the invasions of Guadalcanal, Bou- 
gralnville and Pelaliu, he wears the 
Presidential Citation and Star for 
the complete Guadalcanal cam' 
paign.

Pfc. Peterson has returned to 
New York to complete his inter
rupted education.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Comptot* Auto Senrirt 
18 Msin S t  ' TeL 8085

Arcinive DsilY Circalation
Far the Mitotti of October. IMS

8,995
Mainber of tha Audit 

Bureau of Clroatottoua M anehe$ter^A City o f ViUagt  ̂ Charm

Par
Ths Wcatlitt

; of r . 8. Weutbar I

(CtoaaHtod AdrarUtoug oa Pagu IS) MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1945 ( FOURTEEN J^AGBS)

Partly doudy toalght aad Taaa 
day: 'waraier Tasaday; UMdonte 
to fresh aortberty winds tonlgbt, 
dlmtotoblag Tuesday.

PRICE THREE CENTS!

WASHING MACHINES 
AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED 

TELEPHONE 5059

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 8979 
Aote Body and 

-Fender Repairins 
Aoto Painfins 

Sinonizins

LEtLERC
f u n e r a l  h o m e

28 Main Street 
Phone 62«9

PIANO TUNING  
AND VO IO NG -S5.00  
Repairing ReboiMIng 

Casb for Poor Spinet Oraad 
aad Upriglit

A. G. McCROHON 
Phone 8.328

Strife Cannot Be 
Allowed to Upset 

Production Drive
Truman Sayg Worried 

Public Expects Man
agement and^ Labor 
Delegates - to Find 
Foundation for Indus
trial Peace, Progress

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method 

SOLIMENB A FLAGG. Inc.
BS4 Center S t  TM. SISI

Washing Machines

Repaired
All Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

Recalling the unhappy marriage 
of a friend this week, the Office 
Gagman remarked that if  his 
friend had lived with hla wife up 
to next.^ Monday he would have 
been married 25 years, i f  he had 
survived the first year, which 
would make him dead Just 24 
years.

• > — A. Non.

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Local Moving mad 
Ught Tracking
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

SICKNESS
AMD

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alexander darvte, agent aerarea 
yon freedom from worry about 
Hospital bills when offering 
moderately priced aickneM and 
Socldeiit' tosarance with liberal 
benedta reqnlrtogbospitallsa- 
tlOB.
Coven todtvidnals or tamtly 
gronp to meet your budget gtop 
at oar office

S D O V E B B O A D  
OB PHONE 4112 

For Complete Details ^

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

DUN-RITE 
AUTO BODY
8 OBiSWOLD STBEEiT 

Off Center Street

fCar Painting
Body and Fender Work 

On AH Makes of Cars 
Over SO Teara’ Experleaoe! 

TELEPHONE J8M

MANCHESTER AND 
EAST HARTFORD

Ken's Driving 
School

Learn To Drive the 
Easy Way!

For Appointment Call: 
Manchester 8315. or 

Hartford 8-3739 
Between

8 a.m. and 5:30 p̂ m.

ELEtrrRIC MOTORS 
Repairing - Rewinding 
AH Work Gnaranleed 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main SU, 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

FOR RENT
Complete Bulk Plant for 
Range Oil and Fuel /Oil. 
Located at North Manehies- 
ter. Gan^e and 40,000-gal
lon storage^ Phone Rock
ville 843 for appointmenL

LIBBY OIL CO.
S5 Orchard S t, Bockvllle. Coaa.

.vary advanca mada by 
our profattion in post
war days will b# rapro- 
.santad in our modarn 
Mrviea at no advanca 
in prices.

SUCtMiRSt n»t,irtf',ns

TURKEYS!"
FOR THANKSGIVING

A ^  CHRISTMAS

relephohe Your 
Order Now!

:ALL 4026
FRED LUCK

NOTICE
On and After November First

THE SEAMAN FUEL 
AND SUPPLY CO., INC.

W ILL BE LOCATED AT

62 HAWTHORNE ST.
(O ff West Middle Tnrnpiko)

Phone 5087
✓

In moving from our present location, 256 Center 
Street, to our new quarters we will be in a p<Mition to 
render better service to. the general public.

------ FEATURING ------

LEHIGH V A LLE Y  COAL BEEHIVE COKE

RECLAIMED OR VICTORY COKE AMBRICOAL 

BITUMINOUS COAL FIREPLACE COAL

HOPPERS COKE —  H EAT REGULATORS

'Read Herald Advs.

TEXACO CRYSTALITE
RANGE OIL

Per 
Gallon

NO. 2 F U E L O IL
Per 

Gallon7 7-lOc
L  T. WOOD CO.

51 BISSELL STREET TELEPH ONE41496

WAST€
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5 

IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
^Help the Hospital -< 

To Save Paper.

■ Help Local Industry By Continuing 

•The Need Haa Not Diminished!

BOtCH 8TBEET—
S-Boom Daplex, all coavenl- 

enoes Including steam heat 
Handy to aehoob aad abopidag 
oeater.. 8toa Price fSJMM). 
Down fl,290.
ADAM S STBEET—

4 • Family Dwelling, 4-4 
rooou, large lot handy to baa 
aad aehool.
sracH ernuECT̂

4- Boom Slagle, ak eoaveat 
eaeeo. abort diatanoe to sdiool 
and shopping center. Sale Price 
$4JM. Doini gSOO,
MOBTB 5IA1N ST—

5- Famlly Flat S raoma each 
*^apt, ooaventoaceB, large lot,

S-car garage. Sale Price gSJtOO. 
Oowa StOOO.
W B tLS  8TBEET—

4- Famlly Diwelltag, 4 rooma 
eaeb apt. modera convenl- 
eocoa, recently redecorated in
side and oat haady to acboob, 
bnaes and abopptog aeetloa. 
Good Investment. Sale Price 
I8.M0. 12,000 Down.
ADAMS 8TBEET—

5- Room gtagie, to good eon- 
ditioa. Priee SASM. Down 
S14SS.

OOBUBM BOAD— 
g-Beem Stogie, ail aonveal- 

eaeeo todndtog steam beat 
elaaedito auapartor aad gra-
ptoee, very atoe loeattoa, baa- 
gy to iebaoli, hnaea aad stores. 
“  - -  ■ . gtAMO. DawnBale I

COVENTBT LA K E —
4-Boom Lake Front Cottage. 

Completely fuiaiabed, electric 
lights, ele^rlc stove, hot water 
heat fSJIOO. Ternu A r- 
raaged.

4- Room Cottage. 75 ft. from 
lake front. A ll convenlcBces. 
Completely fnralalied. $2,700. 
Terms Arraaged.

5- Raom Cottage, lake front, 
year ’round. AU InwrovenMata. 
Sato Priee $5,700. ftSOO 
Down.
EAST CENTER STREET—  

7-Room HonM with large 
aaaparlor and garage^ to ^  
very alee loeattoa o f Maacbea- 
ter, kot water heat with qU, 
Breptoee, fan tile bath, eoo- 
venient to aehool aad bases. 
Sale Price $10,500. Down 
$2JMW.

EAST CENITCB ST,—
$-Room Stogie, all ceavenl- 

eneea, toclndtog oil hot water 
heat 1-car garage, ireptace,' 
large lot and alee locatlnn. 
PrtM $ll,opo. Terms Al^ 
ranged. .
C O V E N T B T - >

Farm, 2$ acres. Mostly tlB- 
aWe. 7-Room Home, with aO 
inoBvealeaeca. Barn equipped 
to He np 20 bead eattto 8m  
P rice $5,000. Derm ft.SOA
NO. CD VBM rilT—
. 5-room . Hooae. all eonveo- 

leacea, peoitry hooae, 10 aerm 
toad, S-eor garage, good toca- 
Hon to the conatqr. Prhw 
$5350. Down $IJW0

Call 5105 for Additional Information On Any of Those 
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
All Ltoea o f tasarahee. lacinding U fa  
955 M AIN  STREET

g Mnrtgagea Arranged 
TELEPHONE 5100

Gloomy Note 
About Tires 

Not Shared

Washington, Nov. 6.—KA*)
__President Truman told the
National Labor-Management 
conference today that indus
trial strife “ cannot be, allow
ed”  to slow the drive toward 
high ptoicetime production. 
Appearing before the 36 man
agement and labor delegates 
at their opening session, Mr. Tru
man said a worried public expect
ed them to And "a  broad and por- 
manent foundation fo r Industrial 
peace and progress,”  without gov
ernment control.

Wblte-coUar pickets who ato- 
tlonod themselves before the Labor 
department auditorium— to protest 
the abaence Independent unions 
from the conference—^withdrew to 
let the president enter without In
cident. '

n r e e  Broad Proposals
Mr, Truman made three broad 

proposals to remedy Industrial Ills:
Firat-rOpen - minded collective 

bargaining, ctmducted with "a  firm 
raaolve to reach an agreement 
fairly.”

Second----- Îf bargaining falls,
the uae o f impartial machinery to 
reach aettlementa "on the basis of 
proven facta and realltlea.'

Third— “ReaponslbUlty and in 
tegrity”  on both sides to living up 
to agreements once made.

John U  Lewis walked through 
the hne to reach the confer
ence Uble. but labor’s other two 
big names —  Presidents William 
Green o f A F L  and Philip Murray 
o f CIO—went through side door.

One o f the dozen placarded men 
and women who seek a seat to the 
proeesdtogs bora a afgn; “Undem
ocratic labor-management confer
ence being held here." Lewis, head 
o f the United Mine Workers, talk' 
ed briefly with a picket, then pro
ceeded.

Eighteen top flight industrial 
lata and aa many leaders o f organ 
Ized workers were to the spacious 
auditorium. Also present were al- 
tornatea with power to advice and

Bus Service Tied Up by Strike

but not to vote, 
geea P ewiw To Stop Worry 

Mr. Truman ■ told them he had 
"supreme confidence”  to their 
power to stop the worry o f the 
people, a worry which he said was 
Justified by the earlier promise of 
labor and management to "coop
erate with their government 
through the reconversion period.

But he- added: ”1 make no effort 
to  fto  the btotoe"
. Aaaerttog he Waa anxious to re- 

movs an wartime controla as fast 
as It to possible, Mr. Truman said 
labor and management must find 
a  way o f resolving their dlfferenc-

(Conttaned on Page Ten)

Civilian Pntduction A d  
ministration Officials 
See Good Chance Ra
tioning to End Soon
Washlngtofl, Nov. 5— (JPi— OPA 

today substituted a pessimistic, 
note for its previou/ optimism on 
when tire rationing will end. But 
the gloomy view isn’t shared by 
the agency which will make the 
decision.

Officials of  the (!!lvillan Produc
tion administration, successor to 
the War Production board, sai^ 
there is a good chance the pro
gram may be terminated by the 
end o f the year or soon thereafter.

Their estimate, given to a repor
ter. with> the understanding names 
would not be used,, was sought 
when the OPA issued a statement 
designed to tone down optimism 
generated after O PA O ile f Ches
ter Bowles told Congress recently 
that the end o f tire rationing waa 
“ to s igh t”

RaUoning^ officials o f the agency 
believe this gave the impression 
that the end is Imminent, and that 
It might make enforcement o f tire 
rationing more difficult

Appllcattons Exceed Snppllee 
In today’s statement Max Mc

Cullough, assistant to Bowies, not
ed that passenger tire applicaUons 
now exceed supplies by nearly i  - 
000.000 tires. He added:

"A  substantial increase to pro
duction will be necessary to per
mit ending o f rationing within the 
next few months."

“The W ar Pro<fUctlon board 
(now C PA ) has informed us,”

(Conttooed on Page Four)

Hitler Feared 
Others Would 

Help Austria

Communists
k .

Charge Yanks Take 
Hand in Civil Strife

Greyhound bus Une strikers to PhUadelphla pass ticket offices as they march around Broad street sta- 
tion. Walkout by drivers and other employees haa tied up Service In IB states east o f the Misaiasippi 
and north o t Louisville.— (N E A  telephoto). _________________

Plan tn€aiu  
Firm Control 

Of Java Area
Dutch Considering Es

tablishment of Sec
tor to Extend Efforts 
To End Native Revolt

No ' Clashes • 
O f Yankees 

With Reds
White House Press Aide 

Denies Fighting Be
tween Chinese Comma 
nists and Americans

Sees Benefits 
For Japanese 

In Surrender

265,000 Persons Idle 
As Result of Disputes

Knew He Would Be in 
‘Frightful’ Military Po
sition If Action Taken; 
Grateful to Duce

(Bditor'a Note: The follow
ing Is one o f a series o f stories 
on the anschinsa o f A o s tr^
M  toM In the rtoerded secret 
telephone oonveraatlons of 
Nazi offletois recovered from 
the niina o f Berlin).

By Dm M  de Loew 
Copyright, 1$48, By The Assoctotod

Elections Mav' o'

Reveal Trend
Neutral Obset^Yers Bc-

Bertin, Nov. 6.—OP)—Adolf Hit- 
leir knew to 1938 that he would be 
to a "frigh tfu l" military position 
should the other powers protect 
Austria, and he eagerly rewarded 
Mussolmi’s submisaioh to the 
anschluss with a p l e ^  that he 
would ^'never forget”  the duce’s

l i e y e  O n l y  6 l i m  I n d i -  magnanimity.
( v »  i>  Hitler’s fears o f foreign Inter-

C a to r s  W  i l l  K e s u l t  ventlon are revealed to records
compiled ; by , functionaries of

Psychologist Says Peo
ple Paid Big Price 
In War, But Good 
Lesson Now Learned

~ <‘
Tokyo, Nov. 6— (S’)—One of Ja

pan’s leading piychologlats. Dr. 
Sadajl Takagi o f Tokyo Imperial 
tmiverslty asserted today that both 
the surrender to the Allies and the 
following occupatlona of his coun
try. by American troops would ben
efit the Japanese people.

"Japan paid a big price In the 
war, but it learned a good lesson,” 
he added.

For the first time, explained Dr. 
Takagi. the average Japanese has 
learned that hla nation isn’t the 
only one, nor even the best, to the 
world.

The war and surrender shattered 
hlis Illusion o f betogr” a frog In a 
well.

Found Brutadity Tales Untrue 
"A t  firs,t the people feared Am 

ericans because of stories of their 
brutality,’’ he said. "But they 
found out that wasn’t true. Now 
they will attempt to adopt his 
(American) friendly, efficient way 
Of doing things. »

"A ll feelings are undergoing a 
change as a result o f the surren,-

(Conrianed on Page TWo)

Atomic Power 
Action Urged

House / Group/ Would 
Leave ‘Interaational 
Problems’ for Later

..umber Workers, Bus 
Employes and Textile 
Help Make Up Bulk 
O f Those on Strike

General Strike 
Threat Coming 

Into Actualitv
By The Associated Press 
The shadow , o f some 265,- 

000 persons idle in labor di$  ̂
putes in 31 states today huhig 
>rer'the openiAg sessions of 
i:he labor-management con
ference in Washington, al
though that 47ieeting was ex
pected to deal with the long'  ̂ Windsor, Ont., Nov. 5 — (A’) — 
range aspects of labor peace. .Windsor’s long-threatened general

Nearly 20,000 Reported 
Idle in Windsor as Pro 
vincial and Mounted 
Police Are in Reserve

~ Washington, Nov. 5—(4^— T̂o
morrow’s odd-year local elections 
may furnish some national political 
todictont, but neutral observers 
believe they wiU be very slim'.

The New York city and Detroit 
mayoralty elections and a special 
cohgreoslonal contest to the Tren- 
ton-Princeton district o f New Jer
sey o ffe r  thia beat poMlblllties to 
this respect.

Sm  Setback For Dewey 
Democrats were saying today 

that a victory fo r William O’Dwy
er. their cendidete, to New  York 
w ^ d  be eomethlng o f a setback 
for Gov. Thomaa E, Dewey.

They content that Dewey, who 
to hocking Judge Jonah Goldeteln, 
Republican candidate, would be 
weakened Goldstein’s defeat 
and thus rendered easier to beat 
fo r governor-next year.

Republicans, however, partlcu 
lorly 4triends o f Dewey, do not see 
It that way. One, eyeing the O. Q. 
P. split In the mayoralty race and 
the el6 '’9 long Demoeiyitic-Aiheri- 
can Labor p i f t y  mojoritlea, eold 
on ODwjrer vletory would Im  like 
a  "Dutchman carrying Holland.”  

Newbold Morris, Repuhllchn, Is 
run tong against O’Dwyer and

'Dewey la expected to  run again 
for governor next year to shy 
event

BOght A ftoet Bonnliig Mote 
'What mokes so many big Demo

cratic figures interested in the 
New  York outcome to the long- 
cbonce effect it might have on 
runntog mate for President Tru
man to 1948. There ore many poa- 
sible candidates fo r  the Democrat
ic vice presidential nomination. 
The stnngcat might come from

(Continoed on Page Tw o)

Suggests Taft 
Be Candidate

'V.

House Republican Pro
poses Cabinet Team 
Be Put Before Voters
Woehington, Nov. 5—(A)—  

House Republican urged today 
that Senator Robert ThR o f Ohio 
be the party’s candidate for presl-
dpnt to 1848. 

'The suggestion came from Rep' 
reaentatlve Mason (111.) to what 
he termed “ the opening gun” 
the 1948 G. O. P. preeldentiol 
campaign.

Mason; to on address prepared 
for House delivery, also:.
’ 1.. P roposed a.cabinet' team he 

said should be placed before voters 
along with T o ft

2. Propooed that “ Jeffersonian
Democrats”  line up with "Lincoln^_____
R ^ llU t(to »i” :hglI»st KeW^ Btatto from adopting
Socialists, Omnmunlsts, .p r o fe s - ............................. .
elonol dp-gooders and give-away- 
era.”  '

Mason sold that to offeriivf the 
names o f T o ft and others, be did 
not necessarily mean them "but 
men o f their type, kind and quol 
Ity.”

Snggesto Lodge to geoead Place
He suggested that former Re 

publican Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge o f Massechusetts be the

Washington, Nov. 5—(A)—The 
House Military committee urged 
Congress today to proceed quick' 
ly  with atomic energy control leg' 
islstion and to leave "International 
problems”  fo j  later settlement 

In a  formal report to the House, 
the committee asserted that legiS' 
Istion It approved laat week 
"entirely neutral.on the Interna
tional Issues with which so many 
people are now concerned.”

The bill is slated for Houim con
sideration late this month. •

To Hear Four iScientlste 
The committee made its report 

public as a group of,18 represents- 
Ovet arranged for on Informal 
meeting' Thursday afternoon to 
hear four scientists discuss atomic 
energy.

■The Military group osesrted Its 
legislation adequately deals with 
domtotlc control and research and 
prescribes bounds within which the 
proposed control commission may 
sot. .
■ "The blU sets down no poUcy, 

and Is intended to set down no poi 
Icy concernlnJr totenistlonal con' 
trol or lock o f control o f atomic 
energy,"' the committee eeid 
"There Is no provialon in the bill 
which artn prevent or hinder the 
tlh lted Btatto from adopting 'any 
international policy which Is here
after deemed proper.”

To Flto.Dtoeenttog Report 
A  group o f Republican commit-' 

teemen will file  a diaoenttog report 
later this week. Their apposition to 
the eomlmttce Is hosed largely 
on its lock o f retention o f congres
sional control over iicenslng for
eigners to work In the field of 
atomic energy. The committee bill 
approves such licenses provided

Strike Affects 26 States
Major disputes centered about 

the 60,000 A F L  Lumber Workers 
out in the Pseifle northwest to s 
wage dispute, and the spreading 
strike o f Greyhound Bus employes 
which already had affected more 
than 4,000 employes in 26 states 
both east and west o f the Missis
sippi. Textile workers accounted 
for another large slice of the 
ranks of the idle. -

Those figures represented . the 
magnitude o f the shadow facing 
the Washington conferees as they 
gathered at President Truman's 
behest. The employer delegates 
were reported as well agreed that 
there should .b« a minimum of 
new governmental machinery to 
deal with labor disputes, while the 
CIO representativea were expect
ed to toss the explosive wage issue, 
cause of the - majority of- the 
strikes, into the conversations.

Chief Week-End Developments
These were the principal week

end developments to the strike 
scene: ' /
-  1. Andrew J. .H ig ^ a , New Or
leans boathuildei^, announced his 
Intention to abandon three plants, 
despite some $40,0^,000' in orders 
on hand  ̂ In a dispute .with the 
A F L ; the A F L  C lfy council in Its 
turn threatened a/city wide wajk-, 
out of 76,000-100/000 workers If 
demands for a congrsMional in
vestigation o f the closures were 
not met.

2. An additional 300 Greyhound

(CoattoOMl’ on Page Tea)

ir

•B raga  W n e i XOoattoaed m i Faga B g i i t l (ConMautol oa Faga Two).

T r ^ upr Balance

Washli4rto»> Nov. 5 ^ (A V - The 
position o f ths Teeasury Nov. 1: 

RecelpU, 581.967,148.98; expen
ditures, 5161,382,957.88; balance, 
$12,923,039,798.18.

strike o f CTO Industrial workers 
apparently was materializing to
day with nearly 20,000 men report
ed idle and provincial and mounted 
police standing by.

An estimated 8,500 workers 
struck at a numbier o f plants to 
sympathy with strikers at the 
picket-barricaded Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, where 10,000 
hav.e been, o ff the job for eight 
weeks in a contract dispute.

2,500 Pickets A t Main Gate
Some 2,500 pickets of the (HO’a 

United Automobile Workers union 
were drawn up at the main gate 
of the Ford company. A  four- 
block-long traffic Jam, tying up, 
public transportation to the dis
trict, was caused by the parked 
cars of pickets.

Provincial and mounted .police 
to whose presence the city council 
has objected, were held to reserve, 
and the scene at Ford’s was rela
tively quiet thia’ morning.

Mayor Arthur J. Resume flew to 
Ottawa to press a demand that 
Minister of Justice Louis St. Laur
ent order arbitration of the Ford 
dispute. The City Cktuncil sent s 
representative to Attorney (general 
Leslie E. Blackwell at Toronto to 
ask him to' recall “ government" 
police.

Windsor police said there had 
been no Incideflts as tbs strikers 
used the vehicles to establish the 
barricade on streets at the front 
and one side o f the plant.

Strike In Sympathy 
, 'W'prkers at Windsor plants Of 
General. Motors, Chrysler, Kelsey- 
Hsyes Wheel company, Truscon 
Steel and Motor Products, Ltd. 
Struck toflBy to sympathy with the 
Ford workers. Union spokesmen 
predicted all 3.500 members of Lo
cal 195 United Auto "Workers

Batavia, Java, Nov. 6—(A’)— 
Dutch officials were understood 
today to be considering a plan to 
gain firm control of a small part 
o f western Java and establish that 
area as a rallying ground from 
which they could extend their e f
forts to end the native Nationalist 
uprising to the East Indies.

The Dutch plan to bring to 
many more people, although there 
has been no official announcement 
on the subject. Some unofficial es
timates of the size of the rein
forcements nm aa high as 20,000 
men before Christmas.

Like Quiet Before Storm 
Strlfe-tom Java'wss quiet today 

following the flare up o f sporadic 
fighting In the northern section of 
Batavia during the night, but It 
won like the quiet before the 
storm. But the picture as a whole 
is blacker and more ominous, with 
tens of thousands of trigger-happy 
Indonesians armed to the teeth 
and determined ton revolution.

The British are in ^  dllemna. 
apparently undecided whether to 
fight their way through and return 
the island empire to Dutch control 
or merely continue to disarm Jap- 
nese, rescue Internes and defend 
themselves.

W ill Not Accept Mediation 
A t  present the Dutch wlU not 

accept American mediation, claim
ing that the Russians, French and 
Chinese also may wish to have 
their thumbs to the pie.

I f  the Dutch gain control of 
western Java they could be expect
ed to try to make it a center 
where pro-Dutch elements of the 
population could come and live 
without fear o f being molested by 
Indonesian extremists.

In this Dutch section industries 
could be rehabilitated and the peo
ple fed and clothed from the great 
stocks the Dutch are juat begin
ning to land. Opponents o f the 
plan point out tbat the boundary 
of such an area would become a 
no mans’ land across which no 

loyal” natives- could pass in 
safety.
Grenades Hurled Into Dutch Area 

Indonesian extremists and Dutch 
troops were involved to the night 
fighting in Batavia, which broke 
out when grenades were hurled in

(Coutlnued bn Page T w o )

Police Check 
Theis’ Story

40-Hour Interval in Ac
tivities of Murder 
SusfiMt Investigated

Washington, Nov. 5—lA’)— The 
White House said today there 
have been no clashes between CTit-' 
nese Communists and United 
States armed forces.

Even Ayers, assistant press sec- 
iretary,'made the statement to re - 
porters, at first limiting it to 
"United States Marines.”  In re
sponse to Inquiries, Ayers later 
said he had checked and that the 
denial of any clashes with the 
Communists applied to all United 
States armed forces.

Ayers did not Indicate what oc
casioned his statement. There 
were reports, ^owever, from Com
munist headquarters to China that 
American Marines had fired on 
Chinese (Communist representa
tives at Chinwangtao. The Chi
nese, the dispatch said, "had to 
reply” to the fire, but withdrew 
after about an hour of hostiUUea.

Ayers told a news— conference 
that President Truman had receiv
ed a message from Lieut. Gen. A l
bert C. Wedemeyer, commanding 
general o f the United States forces 
to the Chinese theater.
' The general Informed the presi

dent. Ayers said, that "there have 
been no clashes between Chinese 
Communists and 'United States 
Marines."

Ayers did not elaborate.

General Would 
Not Drop Kill 

inos Plan
Suspected Collaborator 

Testifies Y a m a s h i l a  
Angry When Ricarte 
Asked for Revocation

Manila, Nov. 6—(A7—A  FlUptoo 
testified today he heard Japanese 
Liebt, Gen. Tomoyukl Yamashlta 
angrily refuse to revoke an order 
to "k ill all Filipinos and destroy 
all their cities."

He was Joaquin Galang, second 
witness brought from protective 
custody as a suspected collabora
tor, at the war crimes trial qf the 
erstwhile “ tiger of Malays."

The first waa Narclao Lapus, 
who admitted freely that he was 
friendly with the Japanese Invad
ers then directly accused Yama- 
shita of having ordered the islands 
rid of Filipino before the Ameri

cans return.”
Show^Orem t Anger 

Galang teitlfied that Yamashlto 
showed great anger when Gen. Ar
temis Ricarte, Filipino politico-

Assert Promise by Wede^ j 
liieyer ‘Nothing Bull 
Lie’ in Reporting At
tacks by Americans,! 
Arrest of Army Per-| 
sonnel, Disarming ofl 
Troops; Air Suppm^l 
Given Puppet Troopsj

Bulletin!
Chungking:, Nov. 5.- 

Chine^ Communist protests| 
alleging armed American in
tervention in China’s unde"! 
dared civil war broke ontl 
anew today and were denied! 
almost immediately in Chi
nese Central government cir-j 
cles.

Chungking^ Nov. 5.—
The Chinese Communist 1 
China Daily News reache 
new heights of virulenci 
against the United States tc 
day in charging that Lieut 
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer*! 
promise that Americ 
would avoid participation 
Chinese Internal strife was "no 
tog but a lit.”

Claim Troops Fired VpM  
The charge against ths 

mondee o4— American troops 
China waa carried to a dli 
from the Communist headqus 
at Yenon. The Americans, it 
not 'Only armed and equipped 
tral government troops, “ but bay 
invaded our liberated areas 
north China, opened Are on 
arrested some of our Army 
aonnei and disarmed some of 
troops."

When American Marines 
landed at Ctotohuagtao, the 
munista sent representatives 
contact them, but “ they were * 
upon and had to reply," the 
patch said, adding the Oommii 
withdrew after on hour of ho 
iUes.

A fter the Marines had occupk 
CTiinwongtoo and the nearby to 
of Holyang, the dispatch sold. 
Communists, who were not tofor 
ed o f the American’s totentia 
and considering (Tilna’s "territ 
lol rights involved”  sent six

(Coattoned on Page Eight)

Ickes Asserts Reflection 
Shows Victory Loan Need

Washington, Nov. 5 —  (S’) —  A  
Victory-loon statement by Harold 
L. Ickes; seegstory of, the Interior.

"Many people ask why It Is 
necessary to have a “Victory loon” 
.5 0 vt.jthatJ;he j w r  1;;̂  oye r̂. A  mo- 
ment’s reflection will r tv a ii the ob
vious answer:

"W e still have millions of armed 
men to demobUlxe. I t  takes money, 
lota of money, to get them home 
over thousands o f nillea o f land 
and water.

"Uncle 8am will have to pay out 
money to tide Ihese men over until 
they con find their niches to the 
eivUlon economy.
- W ill S qu ire  Medical Core

"Those who ary sick, wounde4 
or ttaqbfMl vflU require medical at

tention and care for q long time 
to come.

"By Investing to Victory bonds 
to the limit o f our resources, 
not only help oqr,5ountry to clinch 
the peace for which we have all 
worked so hard but we also help 

■owreslvea - ^  -keepings prioea and. 
values to " proper balance, thus 
avoidlngfwhat could easily become 
diaastrous Inflation. Instead.of us
ing, our aavtoga to bid up prices 
for things that are atiU scarce, we 
shall be better o ff i f  we lend those 
savings to Uncle Sam, with Inter
est. until the things that we wont 
become more plentiful and ws con 
be sure o f gettto f our money’s 
worth.

“ So let’s be 'Wise. Let’s help our 
country, our returning warriors— 
aad ourselves. Biiy Victory bonds!"

New York, Nov. 6—(A^—A 40- 
hour Interval to the activities of 
Larry J. TheLs, 29, was being 
cheeked today by police to ConneS’p j 
tion with an Investigation of the 
slaying of a 35-year-old Army 
officer’s wife near Pbntalc, Mich., 
last week.

Theis, a former Detroit factory 
worker, 'who was arrested here 
yesterday, is charged.in-Michigan 
with first degree murder.

The body o f the victim. Mrs. AI 
berta Rose Young.^ was found 
floating in the Clinton river, near 
Pontiac, laat Wednesday.

Not In Michigan Since July
Theis was quoted by detectives 

here aa saying he had worked for 
a cigarette-vending machine com
pany in Rego Park, Queens, and 
had taken last Wednesday oft to 
take care o f a package of cloth
ing which had. been sent to him 
from hla brother to Michigan. He 
said he returned to work Thursday 
morning, but added that he had 
not taMMn in Michigan since last 
July.

Detecjtlves said Theis admitted 
knowing Mrs. Young, that she had 
spent a  considerable amount of 
money on him and gave him an 
automobile, but that he returned 

Jha car after JutUWJlto With t ^  
woman, and signed a note for uie 
money he had received from h*r

When Detectives. George Mitch
ell and Max Sprouer apprehended 
Theia to a Forrat Hills, Queens, 
aparttoent yesterday, they quoted 
him jia saying:

" I  know what you want me for, 
but you’vq got me wrong.”

To Waive Extrodltloa
Police sold that TheU. who waa 

booked , on a fugitive charge, had

> (CMBsasd M

(Continaed oa Pago Tea)

Flashes!
(Late BuUettna ol the Wlfaj^ I

•(Continued on Page TwoJ

Curfew Order 
Now ill Force

No Recurrence of AraH 
Jewish Disturbances 
In Palestine, Cairo

Jerusalem, Nov. 5.—(C)—A  pre
cautionary dusk-to-daw'n curfew 
was in foi'ce at;Palestine trouble 
spots today after a quiet week-end 
in which there waa no recurrence 
of last week’s Arab-Jewiah dls- 
turb^ces.

(Cairo also was reported calm. 
There was only one small anti- 
Zionist demonstration yesterday 
and police quickly broke it up. 
However, dispatches '•said that 
1,000 persons were under aniest as 
an aftermath of rioting Friday and 
Saturday). , - ,

Maj. Gen. C. E.; Loewen. mili
tary commander o f the Northern

commanded all persona llw n fT B  
specified sections between Tel 
A viv  and Haifa aa weU as resi- 
denta of the Haifa port and refin
ery areas to remain indoors be
tween 6:30 p. m. and 5:30 a. m.
Tamper With Navy Depot Fence 
The only new incident reported 

•^yMtorday occurred when six per
sona were detected tampering 
with the royal navy depot fence 
near Haifa. They fled after an to-.

(OraMhMt • •  Eoge g igk t)

Bans Drafting Father* 
Washington, Nov. 3— (A 

tive Service today banned _ 
duction of all men with 
more children under 18 yean  
age. Th!s will apply, to proctice,-.| 
men 18 through 25, since older i 
have been exempt from the 
since the end of the war. 
boards have been told to 
fathers 18 Ibrougb 25 a break, i 
other things being equal, but 
vionsly there had been no flat 
emptlon for any of them.

• • •
Held In Knife Slaying 

^  Medford, iMass., Nov. 5.- 
fonaer soldier Identifled by 
as Raymond W. Huls, 26, i 
dianapo!is, Ind., was held with 
hail on a charge of murder 
Judge Pierre A. Northrup In 
cord District court today la 
nectlon with the knife slaying 
a drinking companion. Pnlle 
Chief Frederick Sulllnn said 
was an attendant at th « B 
Veterans’ hospital. and the 
was identifled as Charles 
Namee. 43, of Bedford, n hii 
man! The police ssig Hul’s seroii
wife lived in I.,oweII.

• • •
May Exile Vargas-

Rio de Janeiro, Nov. 5—(A 
The Dlarlo de Sao Paulo said 
day that the new BrozlUaa 
rohiistratlop of President J4 
Linharee was studying the 
blllty of sending former Freald 
Getullo Vargas Into exile. 
Minister Gen. Pedro Aurello 
Goes Mpnteiro told neivspsp 
“ I know nothing about it." 
Monteiro said Saturday that 
gas’ candidacy for the 
would be "Inconvenient or. at 
premature;”

Refuses to Rule on Setzuro 
Washington. Nov. 4—(A V - , 

Supreme court refused todqy 
rule OB the -validity at the go 
ment’s wartime selsuro at

erties In seven cinco.. 
tloa was to line wiffi tho 
deportment’s reqnrnt ths 
court refuse to conrider to 
The department ronteadog 
since the Army reUttqa 
trot o f tho proporttns to 
thorn won on Isng sr Mqr 
•  high oo «f« jnritog. 
eoanlNog with •  poWtoe 1 
m  h-mltog and tS M m  
'ir izu ft.a f Ito
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Iton Church 
upper Friday
uai Christmao Sale 

fTo Be Held Also by the 
ethodist Women

!ji(etnb«ra of the Woman's Socle- 
' fo r . Christian Service of the 
ton MaUKxBst church, of which 

Herald Lee is president, will 
Id their annual turkey supper 

Oiristmas sale Friday evening: 
this week from 6:30 to 7:00. 
t  is, the rommittee will be 

.red t o ^ r v e  supper during 
t  period.

;;ltrs. Frits Horen Is chairman

■ M m  Way lillm s  
6«Ms«irrlUtim. Easts Ctiihs, 

Uiitas Rutful Siaep
Now wim a cold cause* initttfcn 
«r head stufflitas that bads to 
night coughing. Just do this at 
bedtime. . .  Rub throat, chest and 
back with Vkks VapoRub. Rc> 
sota am so very good because 
VapoRn^. . .

INnstratM to cold-irritated 
■pper troneWai tubes with spe
c i f  wtbbig, medidnel vapors.

gMwiatm chest and back 
•nrOoti liima wunnkig pouMoe.

N r  M ura yapoBub’s 
^jecial acaon keeps on working 
to Mothe tbe 9 )ld-lnitated throat, 
iawite rettfui sleep.

OwhrV uW M h gives you this 
apedal penetradng-stinnifating 

that brings
, So be sun yoa get the

----------- iVAPO RU a

action that brings aodi grand
Art. So t »  >0(0 
wiaNyVlGICS

of U.6 committee in charge. Mrs 
John Erickson is in ohhrge of the 
kitchen, Mrs. Harry Miller will see 
to arrangements in the dining 
room.

The menu decided upon will In
clude roast turkey with dre.saing, 
mashed potatoes and turnips, peas 
and carrots, celery, cranberry 
sauce, rolls, pumpkin or apple pie 
and coffee.

The number the committee will 
be able to serve is ndce.ssarily lim
ited, no tickets will be sold at the 
door, and those going will do well 
to refer to their advertisement 
elsewhere today and make reser
vations which close Wednesd.iy 
night. . '

The sale of aprons and fancy 
work will be in charge of Mrs. 
Stanley Nichols and Mrs. Herbert 
Hutt. The “white elephant'' ta
ble will be presided over by Mrs. 
M. E. Goid.sneldcr, the grab-bag 
by Mrs. Ada Relchard; pantry 
shelf, Mrs.. WiUteiu -̂Ji’erretU and 
Mrs. Rudolph Johnson. ^

I'n-served Stockings- ' ■ _____ . .;Ĵ
London women, when the silk 

stocking shortage threatened ‘ to 
become acute, stocked up with big 
lots, and solved the problem ot 
keeping the ho.se in good' comll-, 
tioi) by sca’lng them hermetically 
In. Jam Jars.

fto Heavy on Light

Si-'iteen light bulbs will supply 
an average household for two 
years. Battleships ear^  7,000 
bulbs In sockets knd two spare.* 
for each one In each, or a total of 
21,000.

General Would 
Not Drop Ki 
Filipinos Pmn
(Continued from Page One)

f /| i t

Variety Sale
and

Kaffe Stuga
Auspices pt Dorcas Society, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Wednesday, Nov. 7
Fancy Articles and 

Refreshments On Sale.

Mobilheat Fuel Oil, 7 7-10c gal.
gallon 9cMobil Kerosene

<U lota of W galiMM or asore).

MQRIARTY BROTHERS
**On the Level” 'A t  Center nnd Broad Streeta 

O p «  AU Dag nnd AU Night. Call 8S(W

f : - ,■

A Maktup Fovndotfon lhaf't GOOD for the Skin

Two years o f exhaustive research resulted in the 
discovery of this formulo — modern, scientific 
laboratory resources perfected it...NOW , and only now.

announces PAT-A-KAICE, the ultimate in a Makeup 
FoObdofion . . .  a sensolionol ne^ development in 
beauty. PAT-A‘XAKE gives a yOunger, smoother, 
softor-lookmg skin AT ONC^C .̂. .  helps to conceol 
blemishes, freckles, tiny liM *'.. .  haro losting’, beneficial 
effect. . .  no prtificial, r^dy-to-crock, heavily copted 
look. PAT-A-KAKE is.aasity applied, easily removed, 
loaving fhf »kin oigKiqlly fresher, prettiar ihon before-.

I evyy f plMio.. Price 1.00 Ip«m W

/

'^ d o D  D ru g  C om p a n y
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS 

fM AW  s t r e e t  TELEPHOISfE 5321

militariet. besecched the Nipponese 
commander in the Philippines; “ I 
take this time to ask you again to 
revoke your general order to kill' 
all Filipinos and destroy ail their 
cities."

Yamashita rose, Galang said, 
clenched his hands and shouted an
grily: “An order is an order! It is 
my order and because of that it 
should not be disobeyed! It should 
be followed -7- happen what may 
happen!" *

Overheard Argument 
The witnea.s said he overheard 

the argument at Rieartc’ r  house.
Galang quoted Rlcartc as saying 

to the general earlier:
"Nobody is at tpult for the Fili

pinos' turning jjiierrUla; except 
that the Japane.se are taking their 
food rihd torturing them."

Yamashlta's answer, , Galang 
said, was: , '

"Let's not talk about this any. 
longer. The Filipinos are trcach- 
eroua, hence they are our enemies." 

Credibility Attacked 
Yamashlta's counsel strongly 

attacked the credibility of Galang 
and a.skcd him why. (since he had 
been held in protective custody 
nearly eight months, he had only 
now seen occasion to tell his story.

Galang replied that it was his 
duty to sec that Yama.shita was 
brought to JtLsUce, and that he 
wanted to tell hia story only when 
It would do the most good.

The prosecution also presented 
a scries of witnesses who testified 
that Japanese troops fired and 
dynamited  ̂ Manila's downtown 
buildings.

Lapus' testimony, closely link
ing Ygmashita with atrocities he 
Is accused o f having condoned by 
troops of his command, came, sur
prisingly, under cross examination 
by the general's sharp-questioning'' 
chief attorney, Gol. Harry Clarke. 
This is the seventh day of Yama- 
shita's war crimes trial before a 
U. S. commission of five generals.

Refined to Modify Order 
Lapus said that Gen. Artemto 

Ricarte, Filipino politico-militarist 
to whom he was private secretary 
during the occupation, appealed 
personally to Yamashita four 
times to spare Filipino lives, but

that the general refused to modify 
hia order. ,

He said Ricarte told him after 
one _ conference that Yamashita 
ordered the destruction of Manila 
“and other places in the Philip
pines to rid the country of Fili
pinos." The witnesses added that 
Ricarte "was trying to save the 
country he loved" when he plead
ed with Yamashita.

Lapus said the Japanese did; 
not trust any Filipinos except Ri
carte. He stated Ricarte declined 
the presidency of the Philippines 
last year because he pnvisnged 
complete dictatorship and didn't 
want any Interference, even from 
the Japanese.

Nervous and Hesitant
Under Clarke's Incisive ques

tioning, Lapus appeared nervous 
and hesitant at times. 'As a prose
cution witness .Saturday, he easily 
answered questions in rapid-fire 
fashion. He testified that Yama- 
shita'ordered’ the execution o f all 
Manila Filipinos friendly to the 
Americana. Today he said the 
general had ordered the killing or 
all Filipinos who were hostile to 
the Japanese at any point of the 
American landings, or acted 
friendly to thb United States.

Again, Lapus testified that Ri
carte had attended a rally last 
year of Makapilla at which Yama
.shita and Benigno Ramos were 
present. MakapUis were disloyal 
Filipinos who fought, under the 
leadership of Ramos, with the 
Japanese against the Americans. 
Saturday, Lapus had pictured Ri
carte aa “a friend of all Filipinos, 
considered by the Japanese as 
one of the g ( ^  of hia country
men.” Thus twice today be modi
fied the story be told Saturday.

Traits o f Jap frickery
Although on Saturday Lapus 

repeatedly said he had implicit 
faith in Ricarte, he stated today 
"Ricarte lived a long time In Jsi- 
pan. He had traits of their trick
ery and secretness in actions."

The prosecution objected and 
demanded that Lapus be permit
ted to qualify this statement, but 
tlie defense carefully steered him 
onto a new subject with its next 
question.

Hitler Ffeared 
Others Would 

Help Austria
(iDpatinued from rage One)

Atomic Power
Action Urged

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Jlrrr Is s plnsJHint w»v’ to ovrrroins 
loose piste disrnmfort. FASTCETH. sn 
Improved powder, sprinkled on upper 
BSd lower plates iiolds them flmter so 
tlikt they ttel more comfortable: No 
mtmmv. enney, pasfv tsste or feeling. 
It's sikallse (non-arldi. Dors not sour. 
Checks "piste odor" (dimturb breathl. 
net FA9TKETII today at any drua 
store.

Winter Potatoes
PAUL SCHENDEL 
187 Gardner Street 
Telephone 2-0-t65

Washing Machines
Repaired

All Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

(Coatlaoed from Page One)

they are granted by the commis
sion with the approval of the pres
ident.

The Senate's Atomic committee 
meanwhile borrowed Dr. Edward 
U. Condon, new head of the Bu
reau of Standards, as its chief 
scientific Adviser.

To Start Night Classes
The cororoittce decided to start 

night classes Thursday with a visit 
to the Standards bureau where 
Condon and other scientists will 
begin explaining the mysteries of 
cracking the atom.

Chairman McMahon (D-Conn.)^ 
said the committee will begin pub
lic hearings on legislation to con
trol the development of stimic en
ergy as soon as members get suf. 
ficient scientific backgonind.

The group plans to visit plants 
in Tennessee and Washington state 
where the atomic bomb was *|e- 
veloped before starting the actual 
study of pending bills. It also may- 
go to Alamocordo, N. M., near 
where the first atomic bomb was 
exploded. ■

Married for Two Months

Hollywood, Nov, 6— fj*)—Ac. 
tress Marjorie Rlordan baa dis
closed that she and Maj. George 
Lumpkin of the U. S. Marine Air 
Forces svero married quietly two 
months ago.

Relchsmakshal Hcrinan Goeflng'a 
Air ministry, who took down evei-y 
word ns Nazi consplr.itors maneu
vered the seizure of Austria over 
international telephone lines. 
Their transcripts, labelled “secret 
archives," were tossed into a heap 
of rubbish In the Air ministry 
courtyard when the Red Army 
swept Into Berlin.

Two elderly Germans retrieved 
the records and loaded them into 
my jeep in return for two ciga
rettes. Translated nnd condensed, 
they give the first inside account 
of̂  Gerrnany’s role in the Austrian 
seiriire (in March i2. f93i8.

Prince Philip G.o-Between
This 'record discloses that Prince 

Philip of Hesse, now ;.i Allied cus- 
tcxly, was the go-between In Ger
man and Italian negotiations. The 
prince was the husband of Princess 
Mafalda of Italy, who died in an |/ 
Allied bombing of Buchenwald.

Hesse phoned Hitler from Rome 
at 10:25 p. m., Friday, March 11, 
Just 31 minutes after Arthur 
Seyss-Inquart, Nazi puppet in V|- 
enha, had agreed to a Goering- 
dictated telegram requesting Ger
man Intervention to prevent 
"bloodahed.”

Chancellor Kurt Schuschnigg's 
Austria! government had resigned 
after a two-hour ultimatum from 
Goering. Seyss-Inquart had been 
Instructed to seize power. Two 
hundred and forty thousand Ger
man troops had orders to cross 
the Austrian border at dawn.

Hesse opened the conv^rgation, 
saying: “ I have Just comb from 
the Palazzo Venezia. . The duce 
accepted the whole thing very 
friendly. He 'sends you his re
gards. (Mussolini)) sa id ....on e  
couldn't do it. He was answered 
It was unfortunately already ar
ranged thus and one could not 
change it. Then iMussoUnl said 
Au.stria would now be a -finished 
concerti for him." -

“ Will Never Forget" ^  
Hitler: !‘Then please tell Musso

lini I will never forget him for 
this. Nev(*r. never, n ever....in  
case the Austrian thing Is set
tled, I am ready to go with him 
through thick and thin."

Hesse: "Yes, Indeed, my fueh
rer." .

Hitler: "Listen, I shall make 
every arrangement now—I feel I 
am no longer in a frightful posi
tion as would have been militarily 
the ea.se for us had I got Into con
flict."

Hesse called back the next day. 
while German troops were march
ing into Austria, and got Goering.

He.sse: "Ciano ^Italian foreign 
minister) told me. by order of the 
duce, one would be very thanlrfu! 
if a press notice were published In 
German V'about the lojml behavior 
of the duce and Italy to Germany 
In this affair.",

Goering; " . . . For us there 
cQuld be nothing more pleasant 

. and tell the duce . . . the 
German troops who marched into 
Innsbruck have stlrct . orders not 
to go further."

Goering talked to the prince 
agatn that afternoon.

Hesse: " . . .  I was with the 
king (of Italy )(he) talked about 
another Interesting thing. . . . 
one thinks It would be very good 
If one were to open the frontiers 
for awhile so all this dirty mesa 
could get out." J

‘‘Must Leave Money"
Goering: "But not the ones with 

foi-eign exchange, otherwise they

wouI<f slip away from us. The Jews 
can go but they must leave the 
tnoney thers, they stole it all!*’

Other recorded conversations 
disclose that at 8:48 p. m., March 
11, 1938, Goering dictated the tele
gram which Seyss-Inquart was to 
send to Berlin inviting the German 
armed forces into Austria."

Lieut. General Mu£f\ speaking 
to Goering, , said: "The fact is 
Schuschnigg has been attempting 
to show the world the National 
Socialists have no majority and 
con only be put in through the 
armed threat o f Germany . . .

Goering demanded that Austrian 
President Wilhelm Miklos, who re
fused to appoint Seyaa-Inquort, be 
removed along with Schuschnigg. 
Hia orders were carried out and 
the telegram requesting Interven
tion dispatched.

At dawn German troops goooe- 
stepped across the Austrian bor
der. Germany waa on the rood to 
conquest—and ultimate dlsoater.

Plan to Cain 
Firm Control 

Of Java Area
(Ooatiaued from Page Oae)

to the Dutch-guarded area around 
the Hotel des Indies.

An official British announce
ment said a Seaforth Highlander 
captain, investigating the diaturb- 
ance at the hotel, was wounded 
by an Aboncse aoldter in the Dutch 
forc^ , who had just undergone a 
grenade attack by Indonesians.

A British Signal corps detach
ment also was reported to have 
been fired at from a passing ve
hicle, the driver of which was shot.

The sound o f desultory'firing 
still waa audible in the northern 
part o f the city this morning.

Admits Situation "Tense"
The communique described the 

situation elsewhere In Java as 
4uict during the past 34 hours, but 
acknowledged that It was “ tense."

In Soerabaja, tnx>pa of the. 9th 
and 123rd Indian Infantry brigades 
landed during the week-endi bring
ing to a total of five battalions the 
number of recently arrived re
inforcements.

R. A. F. Mosquitos and Thun
derbolts, dispatched on  reconnais
sance missions over central Java, 
reported the populace was massing 
for "popular meetlngrs." apparent
ly concentrated in the Jogjakarta 
area where Indonesian troops pre
viously were said to be assem
bling

British beclsioo Limits News
News (xincemlng the general 

situation was lim it^  by a British 
decision yesterdp v to hold no mpre 
press conferences to give Informa
tion on military developments —• a 
decision which brought a  strong 
protest from foreign correspond
ents.

The ruling olscr baimed inter
views with Allied officers without 
previous permission, from the 
Southeast Asia command.

. There were few developments on 
the political front. President Soe- 
kamo of the "Indonesian republic" 
returned to Batavia over the week
end after aiding In effecting a 
truce between British and Indian 
troops at Magelang. It w m  un
derstood he would confer with 
British officials Tuesday, but fhere 
was no indication that he planned 
further talks with the Dutch.

Sees Benefits 
For Japanese 

In Surrender
(OoBtlnned from Page One)

Alwaya Eating
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Women love these coat* because they’re
 ̂ 4 /

perfect for town or country wear — com
fortable and smart — plenty warm. They 
give every woman that cherished, well- 
dressed American look.

FIN E A L L  W OOL
UNTRIMMED

'S'

$ 2 9 -9 8
AND UP TO $55.00

Fitted and Boxy Styles.
Sizes 10 to 20 —  38 to 44 

and S3 to 47.
In Black* Brow^ Grcea aiul Gray.

•_ ' ■ . . .

W M O SE  DRESS SHOP
“ Always First To Show The Latest”

597 MAIN STREET SHERIDAN BLDG.

Himeji, Japan—OP) — S o m e  
American GI's o f the 130th Infan
try regiment were conducting a 
qiiestion-and-anawer aeoslon in 
their, language claso. The Yanks 
were trying to learn Japanese 
while teaching the Nipponeae Eng
lish. ^

Wbat'a wrong with the Ameri- 
soldier?”  was the queetion. 

Came a long silence, and then 
one Japanese man replied:

"The American soldier best in 
world." «

"No, no," answered the Impa
tient dogface. "Virhat’a wrong 
with him, not what's good about 
hlmT”

Another lengthy aUenco. and 
then a Japanese woman spoke up 
—timidly:

"American, soldier olwayp eat
ing. That's Impolite.”

Denies WeU For l iM s

der. Reaction takes times, but I 
believe there will be fundamental 
changes in the people.”

Indication that one of the chang
es already may be taking place 
was noted by the Tokyo newspap- 
per Mainich), which reported a 
wave of lat^r movements, aimed 
at ultimite formation of a Japa
nese National Federation of Labor, 
was sweeping the country. Work
ers already have won concessions 
from management In two instanc
es.

Speed Unionization
Unemployment, food shortages, 

and attempts of some employers 
to slash wages have given impetus 
to unionization. No major strikes 
have yet been called under union 
auspices. -

The most Important strikes 
since occupation began-r-and the 
first in Japan in 15 years—were 
the 'sltdown by (Chinese* and Ko
rean slave laborers In frigid, coal- 

irich Hokkaido island.
Tenseness between the former 

slaves and the Japanese on the' 
northernmost of the home Islands 
has been eased however by Ameri
can Insistence on fair'treatment by 
both aides and improvement of the 
Chlnese-Korcan position. Sergt. 
John Ckiwden reported in a feature 
article In the Army newspapers, 
Stars and Stripes.

The 93,000 impressed laborers, 
mostl.y were recruited b.v JapAnese 
civilians in (Jblna, shipped to Ja
pan and sold to the leading Eai- 
batau houses, such 'as Mitsui and 
Mitsubishi, who rented them out to 
the Hokkaido mlnlb operatoro, 
Oowden reported.

Goal ProdncHoa Declined 
The Slave 'laborers struck, and 

theh: erstwhile overlords fled fear
ing reprisal when Japan surrend
ered. As a result Hokkaido's cool 
production fell o ff 75 per cent.* 

The 77th division checked result
ing rioting. Improved conditions of 
the laborers and through a prior
ity system of repatriation based 
on work performed has increased 
production.

The Tokyo press reported the 
forthcoming extraordinary Diet 
seasirm In December would lost 
about 10 days, and would approve 
revision of election laws, ratifica
tion of the abolition of the war
time public peace and order main
tenance law, and other repressive 
measures ordered abolished by 
General MacArthur.

The press said no other impor
tant business would' be undertak
en strengthening reports that con
stitutional revision w o\ ^  not be 
undertaken at that session.

Board to. Be Permanent'
The Tokyo paper lomiuri Hochi 

quoted Daizaburo Tsuglta, chief 
cabinet secretary, aa saying that 
the board 4rhlch wcHild investigate 
and fix, for the Japansec govern
ment, blame for starting and kie- 
ing the war, would be permanent 
and Would (xmtinue whether or 
not the government of Premier 
Sbidehara r e s in s .

The news-■'service KyoJlo. rep'art- 
ed that some 300 members of the 
"Nationwide War Victlma Alli
ance”  demonstrated before Shrte- 
hara's residence after a public 
meeting demanding more focxl 
and greater government aid.

K ) ^ o  charged that Sbidehara 
had "fled” to Kamakura to avoid 
meeting the alliance members and 
quoted Elzo K on^ , chairman of 
the organization, /  as saying the 
government "shows no reab Sym
pathy for the people.”

Uigee Haltlfkg ef Fighting 
Members of the Japan^e form

ed International Independence 
Youth movement urged General 
MacArthur to halt fighting in 
Indo-Chlna and Java; thrpugh ap
peal . to Dutch and . French forces. 

Headquarters had no comment. 
In a final checkup on the pre

surrender Japanese Army, Ameri
can intelligence reported it had 
definitely been ascertained that 
only three flrst-clasa divlstona 
would have been available for de
fense of the empire hod Nippon 
held out and forced an Invasion.

'The rest of the arrogant dlvi- 
stons which swept thruogh Asia 
and the South Pacific Itod been 
cut to pieces by the advancing Al
lies or bypassed and neutralized.

Salt Lake « t y — (P) —Three- 
I year-old Thomas H. Smith, Jr., 

>-,-alked into a restaurant, found a 
table at which only one customer 
v/aa seated, mode the long climb 
into the opposite choir, took two 
one-mlll tax tokens from hU pock
et and proudly laid them on the 

i table. Then he ordered ocveral 
; dishes, toppfd off with Ice cream. 
His dining compontoa, A. O. Mac
kenzie, manager o f* . the Utah 
Metal Mine Operators' aseodatlon, 
azoorsd the waitreos he'd pay the 
diffellnoe between the ymmgster's 
funds and his bilL Just os junior 
was pcdiahlng off hts ice cream, 
father turned up with police who 
had been aiding in a  tcandi for the 
young adventurer. He sold hia son 
wondered sway ft«m  him While 
he was ohdpplng.

Meokey's BafeMs Bod

Grand Island, Neb,—(*)»—A 
ifriend on Okinawa sent **To|o," 

a monkey, to Lieut. Paul M. .LiU k 
dis o f  the Oraiid Island A m y  Al^ 
field. Tojo's worst bahiUt Landis 
reports, ors a  tbirrt for botUsd 
beer and a penchant for throwing 
tb« empty bottles at soidleia.

London—(FH -A note addrw ed 
by the colonial secretary to th« 
governors o f Bohamaa, Barbados, 
British Gulno. British Hondunuk 
Jamaica, Leeward Islands, Trlnl* 
dad and Windward lalands oug- 
gisated the poosifaUlty e f a  West 
Indian foderatkm. The object 
would be to speed development o f 
a oelf-goveraing unit withlp ths 
Britlab Comanonwealtta.

Odds "Favor”  Tomad<i

The chance o f being caught in 
the path of a tornado, as com
pared with being caught in the 
path of on automobile, (s only 1 
tu 628,000.

SaOlvan Compesed l t  ^

"HsU, Hall, the Gang’s All 
Here" was compoeed by Sir .\r- 
thur Sullivan, who also composed 
"TiM Lost C3iord'’ and “Onward 
Christian Soldiers.”

Coach Talks 
Qn Football

Kiwanis Ottb Listens' to 
Mentor o f University 
Of Connecticut

-TT-

S E # B I 3 Q M p i K

u U j
NOW PLAYING------

n N iE P m s
"noiroF

6 J .J 0 J ’
US: “ EASY TO LOfiK JPLUS:

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
6E0RGEItfT<CLAIRETKVHr

^SKNEiMSSO

Plus: "Senorita From the West"

BUT A  BOND HERE 
And Receive a Ftm  Ticket To 

S«« “ Week-End A t Tke
Waldorf”

f all :N t l
TODAY AND TUESDAY

.noM  Btttue
NKtittN M rania
miiasiOM iiMiriBBi
iiisiiiasim IUmSOmM

PLUS: "OH, WHAT A NIOHT’

BUSHNELL
3CEMOB1AL —  HARTFOBD

THIS F I^  AND SAT.
Each Eve. at flat. Mot. o t S M

PRIOR TO BBOADWAT 
I t o  Messrs. Shubert Prescat

WILLIE HOWARD
StlB  BTAN BOBBT MOBBM

DMK BUCKLET BOB RVflSELL MASTERS A BfMXINB 
COMPANTOFIOO 40 — COBOEODS MODELS •»-Id

IN SENSATIONAL NEW BEVtJE '____________

.9 15 h o
IB aL fU 0 ,|L 40 .B n c b E v a . O r c k . o a d l a T B o L S S . M , .

Bat Blst. Orch. sad 1st BoL fllAO, •*.*•» |M d; teA  BnL
fIML tea). Ftmoe onelcaa p a m ca t nod atamy** n t m  

elm lepfc S p i d e r  Bkmka ore beteg matted (er this ohow. Tela- 
■hone Bartliifd'S-1127.

"Freddy Mohr, o f Manchester, 
was a great halfback and was a. 
coach’s dream," stated J. Orieon 
Christian, action director of ath
letics and head football and beme- 
ball coacJi at the Unlveroity of 
Connecticut, thla noon at the week
ly luncheon of the Kiwania Club 
held at the Hotel Sheridan. \

.The popular g rey - thatched 
Uconn mentor spoke before a capa
city crowd of lOwanians. Ohrlaty 
reviewed the footbalj situation at 
Storra during the past few years 
and cited the cases of several of 
hu leading performers on hia pres
ent club that is heading for an
other banner year.

Nearly All State Residents 
Christy, who. appeared, as he 

stated, "between classes," empha
sized the. fact never to underesti
mate your opponents. The foot
ball teams have drawn the interest 
of fans throughout the state and 
of this year’s eleven all but two 
boys are residents of Connecticut 
The Uconns was one of a few 
schools In New England which <mr- 
ried on a formal fcmtball schedule 
in 1944..

"Boys become be'tter citizens 
who participate in sports.”  de
clared Coach Christian. He told 
of the case of Freddy Mohr, former 
Manchester High player who was 
sensational in a Uconn uniform be
fore going oft to vnir.

Mohr was seriously injured an<l 
on a furlough in September he 
participated In grid drills at school 
end hoped to receive a discharge. 
However, he has since been assign
ed to duty and • the wound has 
opened and it is doubtful If he will 
be discharge for some time.

Christy stated that. ‘Tt la more 
than probable that PYeddy will be 
back with me nejet year.”

The speaker waa introduced by 
Thomas F. Kelley, football and 
baseball coach at Manchester High. 
President Jot Elder presided with 
the attendance prize donated by 
Ernest Bantly. won by .Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr. .

Hotel—No Water

Built to house >150 guMto. a 
hotel in Antrim, Elnglond, which 
is a popular holiday resort, has 
not a single barroom . The town 
itself has no public wmtar supply.

Hsa Expensive DUmer

Sants Fe. N. M.—(if)—Navy 
Coxswain Jack Bogua wrote his 
parents that on a recent liberty 
in Tientaih. China, a rickshaw ride 
cost him $100 and bis dinner $2.- 
200, In Chinese money. “ But don't 
worry,” he added. “ I had $S60,()00 
in my pocket."
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Conference Opens
At Critical Period

To Give Away 
New Ford Car

No Oittc Predicts Howl
ing 'Success for La
bor - Management Par
leys at Washington

By James Marlow 
Waahington, Noy. 8—(iP)— The 

labor -  management conference 
opona today at a critical time In 
American life.

Some real and lasting good may 
come of It. Or it may break up 
in bitterness. No one is predict 
Ing a bowling success for It.

Fred C. Smith, the conference 
publicity director, already has 
cautioned reporters not "to ex
pect too much from the confer
ence."

Pnsident Truman- calle.d the 
conference in on effort to get la
bor and msmagement to work out 
some way of settling their dis
putes more peacefully and reason
ably than in the past.

May Lost for Weeks 
It may lost for weeks. Thir

ty-six representatives of labor and 
Industry—18 from each—are at 
the conference.

They will run the show, make 
their own decisions. The gov
ernment wUl not try to teU them 
what to do.

The 18 labor . men do not see 
0va-to-eye on all their problems. 
Nor do the id Industry men agree

This' shows some of the diffi
culty In getting agreement among 
tM  36 representatives on far- 
reaching solutions for their head
•ches. ■ . , „

Yet this conference Is being 
held at a time when the c o ^ t ^  
is trying to shift over souqdly to 
peacetime Uving.

There la deep need now for high 
employment and full production to 
get the country launched on pros
perous years.

Might Change Future 
lubli

and employes to agree between 
themselves without outside aid. 
Then, if that falls, helpful efforts 
—but not orders—by the govern- 
m*rt to get both sides together.

The 18 labor representatives are: 
eight at them from the AFL, eight 
from the CIO, one from John L. 
Lewis’ United Mine Workers and 
one from the Independent railroad 
brotherhoods.

The 18 business representative* 
are: Nine from the National A 8so- 
clatlon of Manufacturers and nine 
from the U. S. Chamber of Com 
mcrce.

Views Not Always Ideotiool
The NAM and (Chamber of Com

merce have not always had Identi
cal views toward labor.

And the labor leaders at the con 
ference are not In full agr**bi*bt 
For Instance:

The program does not call for 
and dlscusslori of wages and prices, 
which ore root of the present labor 
unrest. Lewis doesn't think they 
should be on the program. But CIO 
President Philip Murray does an» 
will try to get them there.

Final Stage o f Drive 
To Raise War Fund 
Quota Is Now On
The final d rlve /or  Manchester’s 

War Fund quota of $37,945 went 
into action Saturday when the 
Ford Awkrd Committee, headed 
by George Hunt of Cheney Broth
ers, distributed posters through
out the town announcing that the 
local campaign will give sway a 
1946 Ford sedan on November 30. 
Speaking for the War Fund com
mittee today. Chairman Burr 
stated that thla wUl be the last 
stage in the campaign to put 
Manchester over the top. Wher
ever the Ford posters are on dis
play In town tickets in the form 
of receipts for each $1 donated to 
this worthy fuiid will be available.

On November 30 a drawing wiU 
take place and acme contributor 
to the fund will be awarded the 
new car.

The Idea of giving away a  new 
car In order to boost Mancbeater’a 
War Fund originated with Frank 
Riley, local head of the CIO and 
co-chairman of the Industrial Di
vision of the Manchester War 
Fund, i '̂.d ad far as Is known, this 
is the first town or city ’ in the 
country to use this form of In
creasing Us fupd. Through ar
rangements mkae by Chairman 
Burr with Henry Ford II, head of 
the Ford Motor /  Company, the 
Ford to be given (away here will 
probably be one of the first of ths 
new models to be delivered to an 
owhei; in the atate. The Ford is 
described aa having a 100 horse
power Mercury motor. It was se
cured by arrangements with Mr. 
Ford through the Dillon Ford 
agency.

Members of Committee
Assisting Mr. Hunt In the dis

tribution of posters and tickets, 
and the collection of donations 
are the following committee:

Leon Holmes o f the Manchester 
Electric company. Retail Mer- 
chohte: Major John L. Jenney, In
surance broker, Clubs and Socie
ties; Max Glaiber, prealdint of 
the Package Store Dealers’ Asso
ciation, Package Stores; Charles 
Gulnipero, Taverns; Elmore Ho- 
henthal of Schlebel Brothers, Au
tomotives; Frank Riley, CIO 
Union; Paul Cervlni, Manchester 
Fire department. Other division 
beads will be added as it Is ex

pected to have 'tlckeU on sole at 
all stores, restaurants, tayema, 
gas stations, beauty parlors, bar
ber shops and other outlets In an

I f y o n i M B d t ^
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BOILERS
AND

FURNACES
HIGH POWER VACUUM 

CLEANED
Guaranteed Oil Burner Service. 
Estimates Free. Call Any Time.

Order Your 
SILENT GLOW 

Rangre or Pomace Burner 
NOWI

Sales and Service.

HENRY J. PARENT
"  TEL. 2-0185

effort to blanket the entire town 
with War P\md collection centers.

S1MON1ZING
The Body Shop Method 

SOMMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
684 Center St. Tel. 8181

TURKEYS!
FOR THANKSGIVING

AND CHRISTMAS
Telephone Your 

Order Now!

CALL 4026
FRED LUCK

^ ActiATONCEto
R«R«v# and

CNUMtHS
(̂CAUSED BV COLDS)

rzsTvsem miwt be food when tboM*
■ends upon thousends (d Doeton 
have prescribed it for to many yeen 
part usaiw acta at once not only to re
lieve such ooughing but also 'looeeas 
phlegm' end malua It aeater to relee. 
Safe for both old end young. Fleas.
All drugstores. P̂ERTUSSINf

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few StlD Avaiipbte. 
RACKI.IFFB OIL GO.

Maple Avenue — HaitterS 
TeL Barttord I-8I91

Wide labor troubles in the next 
six m onths-w ith plant shutdo^s. 
strikea and unemployment—might 
changre the future of this counti^ 
and the rest of the world which Is 
banking on American production 
and prosperity.

Strikes have piled up in the p w t 
few months. Not a single major 
dispute over wages has been set
tled. And two huge potential 
strikes—In the auto and steel In
dustries—hang fire as the confer-

I f  t l ^  conference falls and th^e 
is real domestic labor strike Oon 
gress may step in th rou ^  impa
tience or under pressure of public

**^Neither Jabor nor indust^ Is 
anxious for congressional action.

One Of Big Questions
The conference will talk about 

maybe suggest—machinery for 
settling disputes between 
and eniployefl. But the kind of ma* 
chlriery ia one of the big confer- 
•nee questions.

When labor and monagemeni 
couldn’t reach a oettiement durl^ng 
the war, they agreed to let the 
War Labor board, created by Uie 
president, reach a settlement for 
them. But this was a wartime 
device vto keep down home front

**Lab<m end management fear this 
kind o f  peacetime solution lest it 
lead eventually to dictation by the 
government.

Prefer Less Drostie Means
They have preferred less drastic 

Bicansi
First an attempt by employers

'Electric Controls’ 
Subject of Speech
Rocco Pierre, msmager of 

Appliance Division of the Arrow-1 
Hart and Hegeman Electric Co., 
Hartford, will address the Rotary! 
club on "The Soliciting, Develop
ment and Manufacturing o f Elec
tric OontrolB for War and Peace," 
tomorrow evening. ,

During World War II, he was 
his company’s Washington repre
sentative where many new devel
opment requests originated.

The Roterians of Manchester 
will have an opportunity to obtehrt 
interesting Information regarding 
the contribution o f the electric 1 
control manufacturers to this war 
and the future, as well aa actual
ly seeing some of these new dovel-1 
opmenta.

Enjoy the Sensible 
W ay to Lose Weight I

THE
”AYD S”

WAY

2.25
For a MemMi’t Supply

Don't wear yourself out with tire- 
(ome exercise. Don't give up sU the 
foods you like. Don’t cut out any 
meals . . . just cut tiiem down. In 
tests conducted by medical doctors 
100 persona lost 14 to IS lbs. average 
in a few weeks with AYD6  Vitamin 
Candy Plan. Just try it yours^

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

Prescription Pl/armacists 
901 Main St. I PhoU 5321

Tuesday 
and 

Wednesday 
Only I

BRIGHT, HOLIDAY

GABARDINE
^  ^ S P O R T

DRESSY
SIZES 10.20

1.98
E  REGULARLY'$1198

(C
THIS GROUP' WILL BE FULl PRICE

THURSDAY MORNING

Not
the end of 
the picture!

____

Th® movI®'$ grand final®— th® Big, Long Ki$$! 
Th®y will liv® happily ®v®r aft®rward . . . .  
It’s only th® b®ginntng, folks. For now th® 
dr®om$ will con)® tro®l Now th® REAL-LIFE 
$tory unfolds:

ACT 1 ^
They shore th® odventor® of planning 
together, shopping togiMher for furniture 
from our thrilling array. They cross the 
threshold into their castle of dreams—  
their Horae! .

■ t  T

ACT 2 • ,
Long evenings of peace, contentment and 
romance in their living room. They eK ope  
from the world, reioicing in their snug retreat. 
Lamps shed o golden glow over cheerful 
furnishings; radio music drifts in lazily . They

speak softly, chuckle over silly Utde ttiingv 
and glory in Love.

ACTS
.i.S o m e years later.The groom is now Papa, 
reclining in the lounge choir with his riew$. 
paper, pipe and slippers. The bride is Mama, 
at ease in the wing choir, with her book or 
sewing. Junior’s at the secretary struggling 
with his homework. And little Susie ploys on 
the carpet . . .  Time has flw n . Everything hoV. 

.changed except the setting of lovely furni
ture they bought here in our store so mony 
yeors ago. Their living room remoins o haven 
beloved, unchanging in on ever-changing 
world, where they live the happiest port of 
their lives., '

Any wondier we soy that Furniture is your 
most rewarding investment?

Wl th B E T T t R

H oni (  ■ 111' ; 11 h i iiq s

W b  honestly bBlIttVB* ;

YOU SET FOR YOUR FURNITURE DOLLAR
THAN ANY OTHER DOLLAR YOU SPEND!

OloMd I^Mnesday At Noon. 
-  Gfien Thursday Night —  mi »:M r. M. eirh

MANCHESTER

1115 M A IN  ST O P PO SITE  HIGH SCHOOL

■

W e rTproSTTo "  a M ^ b e r  of Retail Stores Service. Inc, The Only Nation-
of Over 300 INDEPENDENT Furniture Stores wjth SlOO 000 000 BUYING PO^A/---- •

r v- y-
■fe ", '.‘--’I, >', -'wfu.-'?, ■■ ■'

}  ’
■ ---
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Rockville
^ ion  Called 

ly  GOP Group
jity Committee to Pre
pare  Plans for the 

'Com ing Election
Rockville, Nov. 5—Special—. 

Ipiere will be a meeUng of. the Re- 
Eeublican City Committee this eve- 
f l t a f  a t 7:30 o'clock, at the Supe- 
Vjjor Court rooms, at which time 
'^Ktlinilnary plans will be discussed 
ter the approaching city elections, 

The V a rd  caucus will be held on 
m u r^ay  evening, November 8 at 

ffiSO o'clock aa follows; First warti,
I Police court room; Second ward, 
f Bpiacopal church baaement;
. ward, Fitton fire house; Fourth 

„ ward. JPrlncess Hall. One alderman 
I' Mil be nominated In each ward. 

T ie general city caucus will be 
' Seld on Tuesday evening. Novem- 

f W  X3 at the Superior court room 
J when candidates for city offices 
|<and four aldermen-at-large will be 

nominated.
FTA Meeting

There will be a meeting of the 
E^nipriew Parent Teacher aasocia- 
I tion this evening at 7:30 at the 
F achooi house. The business roeet- 
i tag will be followed by a food auc- 

J Uon and entertainment and mem- 
■.^rs are Invited to bring guests.
1 The following officers have been 
I named for the coming, year; Pres- 
Udent. Mrs. Annette Ludwig: vice 
rpresident, Mra Mary Meyer; treas- 
arer, Mrs. Lillian Buckmister; sec
retary, Mrs. Ann Skinner waye I and means committee, Mrs. Elea- 

jBor Plummer; publicity committee, 
pMts. Anne Green; hospitality com- 

Btatee, Miss Esther Luglnbuhl, 
lies Eunice Busher; program, 

l lfiss Alfarata Oalvln; houae com
mittee, Miss Marie L^idwig; mem- 

Mrs. Gertrude

Sunday of two gifts recently re
ceived by the busineae committee 
of the church Including l
from the estate qt Mrs. Jc ^ le  R  A
Sykes and 3400 from the estate «. X  v y C l  IP V 4
Mrs. Daisy Rice Hilow. X  A s

Cancer Funds

Open House Tuesday
Mr. arid Mrs. Delosa W. Rich of 

34 Grove street will hold open 
house on Tuesday afternoon from 
2 to 5 o'clock In honor of their 
golden wedding anniversary- The 
couple were married Nov. 6,. 1895 
at the Stedman farm in Tolland. 
Yesterday their niece, Mrs. Ed
ward W. Bums entertained a t a 
family dinner at her home.

Business Meeting 
The Rockville Baptist church 

will hold its semi-arinual business 
meeting on Thursday opening with 
a prayer meeting at 7:30 and a 
business meeting at 8:30 o'clock.

GIooiiiv Note
About Tires

oniineiifipfl by MeilU'al 
Advisory Coinmijltee

If a tion ing Da ta

(Continued from Page One)

ership committee
lOMk....,------ ------------

Skattag a u b
There will b%a meeting of the 

[IkoekvUle Skatmg au b  this even- 
Flag at 7:30 o’clock ta Red Men's 
l.’haU.

Lift 13,500 By WIU 
If. New York, Nov. 6—(Special)— 

wUI of James J. KUlalea, who 
lied on April 10 last and was aa 

E'liaele of M arnret Presa of 37 Cot- 
itag e  atreet, Rockville, CXmn., on 
rWe for probate here today with 
I'Rurrogate Jamea A. Delebanty, 
VcuU off without a penny two 
tnlecea and a nephew, but leaves 
tin  Margaret Press approximately 
hfS.600.

The remainder of the property, 
t'lMiproximatcly* $1,850, goes to hia 
rpister, Elizabeth Burke of 87 Ham 
f ilton place here.

Wednesday morning, November 
121. Is the date cet for the prov 
ing of the document, executed on 

; January 20, 1943. and which
nnmas Robert Vint of 317 West 

jjftfty-sixth atreet here as tbe ex- 
acutor of the estate, ao aa to give 

[ the two diataheiited nieces and 
also the nephew an opportunity to 

] file objeetlona, should either one 
|« r  all feel so inclined to do.

Just exactly how large an es- I tate was left by Mr. Klllalea will 
[tw disclosed when, under tbe direc- 
FtUm of the court, the property la 
appraised for inheritance taxation. 

Funeral Of Mrs; O. Preuss 
The funeraPof Mrs. a a ra  A.

I Rreuas, 66, wife of Otto Preuss 
! who died a t her home at 87 Union 
I street on Saturday was held this 
[afternoon from the White Funeral 
Home and from the First Lutheran 

[ church. Rev. Karl ptto  Klette. pas- 
ito r of the First Lutheran church 
t'offleiated. The body will be cre- 
I mated in Springfield.

Mrs. Preuss was bom in Saxony,
I Oermany, S^tem ber 7, 1879 and 
.came' to this country at the age 
of 21 years. She had been a resi
dent of Rockville for 30 years. She 
was a- member of the first Luther- 

fan church and of Mapguretha 
' liOdge.

Besides her husband she leaves 
[two sons. Max and Harold Rothe 

R of Rockville; three s te p ^ n a  Al- 
: fred Preuss of Glastonbury, a a r -  
ence of Rockville and Charles of 

; Worcester, Mass.; a stepdaughter. 
Mrs. Elsie N.'Nield of Hartford, 11 

■''-[grandchildren and . four great 
‘̂ grandchildren. I,

' Fined
Walter G. Surdel. 16 of Linden 

atreet was fined .310 off a  charge 
of violation of rules of the road, 

^failure to-give hand signal when 
[(turning into an IntersecUng street 
‘ ; ta the Rockville a ty  court on 
; Saturday with 35 being remitted. 
Arch W. Nulter, 40 of 212 TOnd ! 

[‘ atreet, aarksb.urg. West Virginia, | 
; charged with violation of rules of'j 
‘ the road did not appear and hia 

a ’ ordered forfeited. J
fc.Tfae two drivers were involved In ' 
l^an  accident at the Intersection of | 

'.Route 15 and Grove street two' 
fl Weeks ago.

Democratic Meeting I
The Tolland Cteunty Democratic 

f‘(A*®ociatlon will meet this evening i 
■-.at the South Coventry Commuplty 
'Hall in South Coventry and Demo- 

f4crats from Rockville are planniri'e ' 
’ .to attend.

Lt. ftevemor WUburt Snow and i 
:;Deputy Comptroller . Raymond 

btThatcher will be the guest speak-
'^-TS.

Announce Gifts
 ̂ Announcement was made at the 
,»;Ublon Congregational church on

RUDY JOHNSON
Biectrio Wiring and 

RaagaBaraer-Service '
CALL 8 0 2 8

■afore g A, JM. - After 3 P. M.

Waterbury, Nov. 5- -(/!’> 
appllrations for funds to catry on 
cancer work have been -. '/recom
mended by the Medical Advisory 
committee of the Connecticut Can
cer Society, Inc., and approved by 
the Finance and Exacupve com
mittees. , ,

The grants fbr a one-year period 
have been made to Bridgeport hos
pital. for a tumor clinic service 
worker to follow up cancer caseJi. 
33.500; Greenwich district,' for a 
portion of a realth educator's sal- 

I  ary, the banace to be paid by the 
I N o t  o l lO r C C l  I Greenwich Tuberailosis a n d  

j  Health association, $1,600.-
-------  - I .Also, Hartford district,' for a

medical social worker to act as 
executive secretary of the district 
program. S3„')00: New Britain hb.s- 
pitai, a secretary-.soClal worker. R. 
N. grade, 33.000; New .Haven hos
pital. a nurse to give active care 
to cancer patients undergoing 
treatment ih the hospital, out-pa
tient department and X-ray ther
apy in his own home, salary and 
expenses. 33.500.

Other Grants 5Iade 
Other grants were to- New Lon

don county, a nurse for tumor clin
ics in Backus hospital, 
and Lawrence and Memorial Asso
ciated hospitala, New London, and 
to serve the people of the county, 
33,500; Windham county, nursing 
and follow-up care- through the 
Visiting Nurse ffssoclatioh. 3550.

Other districts and hospitals 
may still submit requests which 
will be considered, the Medical Ad
visory committee said. The grants 
made thus far are a part of the 
350.000 allotted this year for re
search and personnel work in can- 
cad in  XtennecUcut—  ......

^Meâ ts, Ft as. Etc.
Book Four red stamps FI 

through KI good tbrough'M<^v. 30; 
LI through Q1 good throdgh Dec. 
31; R1 through VI good through 
Jan. 31; W1 through ZI and green 
8tamp N8 good through Feb. 28. 

Sugar
Book four stamp 38 good for five 

five pounds through Dec. 31.
Local Ration Board Hours

Mondays to Fridays inclusive 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Closed Saturdays.

Drop ill Receipts 
At Post Office

No Curbs Put 
On FDR Files

McCullough continued, "that pro
duction has increased in •the past 
two weeks, and we hope this trend 
will continue."

CPA officials said production 
had climbed from around 2.500,000 
paaenger tires In September to a 
monthly rate now of "better than 
3,000,000.'’

Would Eliminate Backlog 
They said that barring strikes, 

output should hit 4,000,000 soon 
and that this would elimlnale 
quickly the backlog of appllca- 
tlona.

CPA officials said they had no 
Intention of holding on to ration
ing until supply and demand are 
in balance.

"TTiat might be a year dr two," 
said one official, "and the public 
neveir would stand for continua
tion of a wartime program that 
long."

He said the principal thing is 
Umt there nb Ibttgvr is  any dxngdr  
of a transportation breakdown be
cause of e tire shortage. 'Therefore, 
he added, it's }ust a case of build
ing up production to a point where 
dealers' stocks can be replaced 
quickly and continuously.

Elections May
Reveal Trend

(Continued from Page One) 

Dewey for

Receipts at the Manchester 
postoffice for the month of Nov
ember W'as less than 31.548.89 than 
November 1944, one of the largest 
falling off in receipts in several 
year*.

For -November 1944 the receipts 
were $16,024.88 while In November 
1945 the receipts were $14,673.89. 
The falling off is due to the many 
service men returning who have 
ndtified their relatives here not to 
end Christmas 'packages this year.

Engagements
Sessions-Thurner 

John Thurner of 64 West street 
announces the engagement of his 
daughter, Katherine to Robert F. 
Sessions son o f . Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sessions of 31 Grove street. 
Rockville. No date has been set 
for the wedding.

Democrat upsetting 
governor in 1946.

Among them are James A. Far
ley, former poatmaater general 
and party national chairman; 
Senator James .M. Mead of Buf 
falo; Secretary of the Navy James 
Forrestal, and Associate Justice 
Robert H. Jackson of the Supreme 
court.

Seeking Fourth Term
The Detroit race is between 

Mayor Edward J. Jeffries, Jr., 
seeking a fourth term, and Rich
ard T. Frankensteen, a 3ice presi
dent of tbe CIO United Autom'J- 
bile Workers. It is a non-partisan 
ballot, but map provide a test of 
the CIO politically In the big man- j 
ufacturing city. !

The campaign, has been bitter, j 
Frankensteen, 38, has described; 
Jeffries as party to a "conspiracy i 
to bring back /the depression and | 
destroy organijM labor." Manu-! 
facturersi he / said, have spent - 
"lavishly" to reelect Jeffries. ,

Jeffries co iptered with the; 
claim fhnt th • CIO Political Ac-: 
tion commititee is« financing! 
Frankensteen'a campaign heavily. | 
"Radical groups," Jeffries added.! 
have sent representatives to De-: 
trolt to aid his opponent. He also 
contended that Frankensteen fail-. 
ed to get the endorsement of th e ' 
AFL and railroad brotherhoods. I

There are five candidates in the I 
field for the congressional seat in ' 
New Jersey left vacant by the rea-: 
Ignation of Republican D. Lane ! 
Powers, of Trenton. The district 
long has been Republican and 
Powers carried it by 14,000 in 
1944.

Larger Dwellings 
Are Being Built

Alexander Jarvis has taken per
mits for erection of two one fam
ily dwclltaga on Princeton atreet. 
They are to be of two story con
struction. One is to be on the east 
side of the street and is to contain 
six rooms. The permit is for 311,- 
000. The other is to be located on 
the west aide of the street and is 
to have seven rooms and the cost 
is given as $11,500.

Theas are the first permits Is- 
.sued ta some time for more than 
a atory and. a half structure and 
for a six and seven room bouse in
stead of the usual four or five 
room dwellings.

There are far more extinct than 
living species of animals and birds.

6 4  Bunilles Made Avail* 
able to Pearl H arbor 
Investigating G r o u p
Washington, ,Nov. 5.— —The 

late President Roosevelt's White 
House files—64 bundles each as 
big as a bale of hay—have been 
made available to a Senate-House 
committee inquiring Into the 
Pearl Harbor disaster.

Senator George (D.. Ga.), told 
a reporter today i t  is his under
standing that no restrictions have 
been placed on the committee's 
looking over the documents.

Locked In Single Room 
Committee members said the 

files are locked up in a single 
room under the custody of Miss 4,- 
Grace G. Tirlly, personal secretary 
to the late preaident. Miss TuUy 
alone has the key to the room, 
they said.

Senator Brewster (R., Me.),- a 
committee member, raised the 
question last - week whether the 
full Roosevelt correspondence 
would be made available. He said 
it might be possible that sobqe of 
It would be regarded as personal 
papers and Withheld. But George 
said he thought not.

The committee has yet to de
cide, however, just how far it' wlHi 
try to go into the Roosevelt rec
ords, spid to cover the period from 
1940 to the late president's death.

Chairman Barkley (D-Ky) said 
staff members have been working 
day and night but have not yet 
completed relating the records of 
previous Army, Navy and civilian 
investigations into Pearl Harbor.

If a similar scrutiny Is to be 
made of the Roosevelt files, com
mittee members said, that might

totake an additional'two weeks 
a month. _ - - .
Seek Pre-Pearl Harbor Stesaage
.Republicans in the group mean

while went ahead with a hunt for 
what some of.their colleagues said 
was s pre-Pearl Harbor message 
reportedly disclosing Japan's in
tention to fight the United States.

These collesgues said this was 
the mesage—̂ "east winds, raining,” 
in Japanese code—which Senator 
Brewster (R-Me) told the Senate 
last week was missing from War 
department files.

Brewster expects to renew at a 
Thursday meeting of the commit
tee his demand for authority to 
look at the War department rec
ords and to inspect Federal com
munications files dealing with 
radio monitpring In the period be
fore the Pearl Harbor attack when 
the message was said to have been 
intercepted.
' Brewster has said that some of 
these monftqfing records were de
stroyed.

The increase alone ta the world's 
population during, the past 50 
years has been equal to its en
tire population 200 • years ago, 
546,000,000.

USE 6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS

UQU1D, TABLETS, SALVE, 
NOSE DROPS 

USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

. - R E C O R D S  —

( ______
CULUMRIA DECCA — VICTOR -  CAHI IOL

POTTERTON'S
At rhv Onter * 5H9-541 M«in 8ti«c1

O pes rh u rsd ay  U ntil 9 F. M. . anse tflS atarita iy  At S:W> P H-

AUTO REPAIRING
We Call For Your Car arid Deliver It 

When Repairs Are Completed.

MONACO MOTOR SALES
50 Oak Street At Cottage Street

EXPERIENCED 
BOOKKEEPER WANTED 

5-Day Week. Apply
KAGE COMPANY
Cheney 3IIII Building 

Elm Street Manchester

Let F. & S. Sell Your Property
We have many clients waiting for property of every 
description in Manl:hester and suburbs. If you have 
property for safe, list it with us for quick results plus 
personal attention.

The F. & S. Realty Company
Phones: 2-1153 and 6719 

Weekdays, Evenings and Sundays

D o n ’t O f f e n d

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORES

645 Main Street ' 
Rubinow Building

WANTED
Heald Internal 

Grinder 
Operator

Day Work.
55 Hours Per Week.

Apply In -Person.
• /

Carlyle-Johnson 
Machine Co.

. 52 Main Street

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

Mexaader Jarvit, agent assure- 
uu freedom from worry about 

.'iospital bills wben otferinr 
moderately priced sickness am* 
accident Insurance with libera, 
benefits requiring hospltallza 
tion.
Covers Individuals or famll.< 
group to nieet your budget. Sto| 
St our.office

6 DOVER Î oXd  
, . '  OR PHONE. 4113 

For Complete Details

Alexander Jarvis
i^GENT

\

- - - r '

Let*s put 
Manchester's 

War Fund 
Over the Top!

Ford
. $

Super Deluxe model wi;th 100 H. P. Mercury Motor

given

LECLERC
rU N B R A L  BOMB 
. I d  Main S tr a t t

Turkey Supper
Annual Sale
FRIDAY, NOV. 9  

5 :3 0 - 7 :0 0
Bolton

Methodist Ghurch ...
(Near Bolton Lake)

MENU: Turkey with diesalng,^- 
mashed. potatoes and- turnips, 
peas and carrots, celery, cran
berry sauce, rolls, coff^, apple 
or pumpkin pie.
A dults..............................31.25
Children Under 13 . .......  75c
Reservations aoae Wednesday. 

Dial 4573 or 4934

Impressive 
ALemorials 

For A ll

The iinr̂ l iribut^evtr rendered 
lo « grc/it (nan ai his passing 
.can never have. honored him 
more sincerely ihan she simple, 
reverem services with which 

family may' memohalite 
the departure of s loved one.

Impressive '  serv-
^.r„...ice*„iB .a - wide..........

range of price*.

AMBULANCE SEBMCB

BM.rke
’•{ ,’S •'It ^

V . •

By Manchester’s War Fund

30, 1945
You have probably already made your contribution to Manchester’s War Fund. Here’s your oppor
tunity of doing just a bit more for the boys and girls still in the service . . . for. devastated Allied 
countries throughout the World. You may receive this Super DeLuxe 1946 Ford, too! With every 
?1.00 c(>ntributio| made tc|, Manchester’s War Fund , . . from today to Noyemljer 29th . . , you will 
be given a receipt entitling you to participate in the drawing on ^ i s  line new car.

Make your contributions wherever you see the \Var Fund Postera^picturing the Ford'above. By spe
cial arrangement with Mr. Henry Ford, II, Presi<kmt of Ford Motors, this Ford will be delivered on No
vember 30th, to the holder of the lucky receipt!
Let’s finish the job . . . let’s all help to maintain Manchester’s enviable records . . . "The 100% town”*

-

Representing the National War Fund

M A N U H E B llE B  BiVBWlPlU n iS B A l.lJ . BlABIUhEBriGB. W P I f t -  OTUIHUAI, ISU V EM B ER  8 ,1 9 4 5 FACOS n v A

Experts Say O Dwyer Will Win 
Easily in New York Election

By S. Burton Hexth 
NEA Staff Correspondent

New York—The campaign to 
Mlect a Bucceeaor to ^ayor La- 
Quardla la approaching ita climax 
In a creacendo of vituperation. If 
one were to take at least four 
years of vicious campaign charges 
at full value, he must believe that, 
whoever la elected. New York la 
doomed to at least four years cf

\  LaOunrdls . . .  35000 •  week?

criminal —vicious — perhaps 
mlsmanagcmenL

But after four successive regu
lar elections In which thei Little 
Flower himself was a candidate, 
nothing that this year’s candi
dates can call One another seems 
to excite the voters.

In the opinion of every qualified 
political observer, the result ^ta 
foreordained. Judge Jonah .-Gota- 
stetn. Republican - Llbereri-Fusion 
candidate, and Council President 
Ncwbold M orTta^e Mayor's per
sonal candidate, must go through 
the motions until Nov. 7. District 
Attorney William O’Dwyer of 
Brooklyn, Democratic - American 
Labor candidate, is coasting in. 

WRlksnSly
’There is a big possibility that 

O’Dwyer, who made a name by 
breaking up the professional kill
er gang known aa Murder, Inc., 
and then attained a brigadier- 
generalship in the war, might have 
won even if LaGua'rdia had sought 
a fourth term. O’Dwyer would 
have been a betting favorite even 
If the Little Flower had not toss
ed Morris’ hat Into the ring and 
thereby spilt the anti-Tammany 
forces wide open.

But the bitterness between the 
Goldstein and Morris camps, the 
feeling of futility on the part of 
antl-Tammanyltes in view of the 
split, the belated timing of Gpld- 
atcln’s charges that O’Dwyef, in 
private law practice, represented 
acme of the most vicious gangster 
elements, all have contributed to 
the apparent walkaway that the 
Democratio nominee la enjoying.- 

Mayor J^aGuardla has spoken 
or. behalf of Morris, scattering 
birdahot tadlscrlmlnately ta the 
directions of Ctaldsteln’ and

O’Dwyer. He has been much less 
energetic, however, than hadbsrti  
expected. That may be b ^ a s e  of 
preoccupation with t^ s^ a tte rin g
idea o f‘at least ope^radlo agency 
that the L lttlp^ow er’s voice on 
the air, yfeCiiA be worth $3000 a 
w ee li^
.- Variety, theatrical trade paper, 

says he has been signed by . Music 
Corp. of America at that figure. 
A spokesman for the corporation 
says Variety is "considerably pre
mature,” but finds no fault with 
the valuation.

Pacific Searched 
For 11 Missing

Honolulu,^,JfOT. 8—(/P)— Seven 
sh ip s^ n d s lx  airplanes searched 
^hirMrtfic ocean 450 miles east of 
here today for 11 men and a wom
an missing ■ in the forced landing 
at sea of an ATC Liberator Sat
urday.

Meanwhile, two. escort carriers 
steamed toward Honolulu with 23 
survivors of the forced landing of 
a Pan-American Honolulu clipper 
and with eight survivors and the 
bodies of seven victIms-T-one a 
woman—of the crashed Liberator 

Ctept. 8. E. Robbins of Palo Al
to, the clipper’s pilot, made such 
“a masterful landing” on the 
smooth Pacific after two of his 
plane’s engines failed that none 
-of the 10 crewmen and 13 passen
gers was Injured. They were

picked up a few hours later by a 
merchant tanker, the Englewood 
Hills, which transferred them to 
the baby flattop, ManUa Bay, for 
the voyage back to Honolulu—

600 mllM distant. The. clipper 
was being t()wed to Honolulu.

The clipper’s passengers includ
ed 11 naval officers and two civil
ian technicians.

' J

i
O’Dwyer . . . the favorite.

Hopes Little Boy
Is Still Alive

Downleville, (telif., Nov. 5—(/P)— 
"I hope it is kldfiaplng and that 
be is alive and safe—rather than 
lost In those mountains.” the 
grief stricken father of Dickie 
turn Suden, 3, exclaimed last night 
SB weary searchers began to des
pair of finding the child alive.

The father, Joseph turn Suden, 
who operates the Brush Creek 
gold mine, and other member of 
the family clung to the kidnap 
theory aa one of the last days of 
hope as tired searchers and foot
sore dogs concluded their fourth 
frulflesa day of hunting in the 
towering Sierra Nevadas.

Denman Dorr, mine superintend
ent and spokesman for the family 
and A. L. Merritt, S r. Berkeley, 
maternal gjandfatoer, expressed 
the belief the boy bad been kid
napped „ despite the fact, that no 
notes have been received. \

Blonde, blue-eyed Dickie dis
appeared Thursday from the yard 
of his home a t Goodyear Bar.

Police Court
The police started a crackdown 

on Mata street speeders Saturday 
nlglit and three v ii^ tors were 
caught ta the net before the eve
ning closed.^ Those picked up for 
excessive speeding on Main street 
and presented in Town (Jourt this 
monfing before Judge Raymond R.

Bowers, were: Charles O. Sheldon 
of 33 Golway atreet. Staff Ser
geant Joseph A. Christina of 1017 
Silver Lane, East Hartford and 
Woodrow H. McCann of 10 Bunce 
Drive, Silver Lane Homes.

Sergeant Christina pleaded not 
guilty but was found guilty and 
fined $10. Sheldon and McChnn 
both pleaded guilty and fines of 
$15 in each case were imposed.

Sheldon and Christina were ar
rested by Office Walter R. Chasells 
during the heaviest period of

traffic to the evening and McChnn 
was arrested by Captain Herman 
O. Schendel at 10:30 p.m.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Aoto Serrlee 
18 Main S t  Tel. 8085

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As QnM'n Alice) 

Seventh Danghler of a Seventh Son 
Born With n Veil 

Rending* Dsllv Inrlndlng Sunday. 
9 A. M lo 3 P M Of By Appoint
ment . In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Years.

bPIRITUAI MEDIUM 
139 Cbnrch Street. Hartford, Conn 

Phone 3-2084

^f^QQFEl m a y o r  (

Read Herald Advs.

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P.M.

Admission 25c

2 3  REGULAR GAMES 7  SPEOALS

PLUS* SWEEPSTAKES '

IT

••He’ll grt dieinoiJieT*’ voce, all right. . .  that’s 
^ •h a x  he’s handing ontl”

You can’t  beat Ex-Lax when it 
comes to getting votes. . .  of eon- 
fideneef Mothers all over the land 
trust Ex-Lax because it's so effec
tive, so gentle. And that good choc
olate taste of Ex-Lax mokes it a

favorite with the youngateri. Not 
too strong, not too mild, Ex-Lax is 
the "Happy Medium" laxative. . .  
the peomea choice from coast to 
coast. As a precaution, use only 
as directed. In 104 and 254 sizes.

r IS NOT TOO 
SOON FOR 

CHRISTMAS 
PORTRAITS

A $12.00 Value 
* For Only

$8.50
4 8 9  MAIN S T R U T  

O d d  Fel lowt Butldmq

FOR ARPO INTM fN T 

RHON£ J 1 1 8 2

We Give
S & H Green Stamps

With Every Purchase of

Shell Gas and Oil 
Tires — Tubes and 

Batteries
Goodyear - Goodrich

Recapping
Armstrong

m

Jack Roan
Cor. Main SL and Middle Turnpike

Save As Yon Spend 
With S & H Green Stamps

HELP!
^  -

We have just received a letter from one of our telephone 
subscribers which tells an interesting story:

recently had to put in an emergency call for a doctor who 
rushed' my child to the hospital on what might have been a 
matter of life and death. I live in the country, with no near 
neighbors and no car during the daytime. The next day some
one on our party line left the receiver off for several hours, 
putting my telephone out of order. Had' that occurred the 
day before, the result might have, been tragic."

Good party-line telephone service requires care and thought
fulness all along the line. So we think you will welcome this 
timely reminder of the importance of replacing the receiver 
evefy time you make a call.

s S a d S s J ^  FLAVOR-bF-THE-MONTH

Rich in the inlmittble flavor of juicy (trawberrie*.- 
Velvety smooth with .lou of fine, golden cream end 
other choice dairy products. Ask your Sealtest dealer 
for Real Strawberry Ice Cream—.̂ in bulk, or in th* 
bandy Sealtest Pint Package.

YOU OUi ALW AYS DEPEND ON
'%■ ___

I CE C R E A M
GENERAL ICE CREAM CORPORATION 

DMAm  WN »tiuu l D sirj Prmlmctl CwpwWSa. 
foie lb* h a  la Ih . SnlMM VUlu* Sum . lu n ia s  Jwfc Itah r. T fcanJm . hSO P. M.. NBC NMarork

Vi

0l4E WEEK DELIVERY'AT MacDONALD’S

R E - U P H O L S T E R
'Your42 Pc. 

Lividig Room Suite

Ibnns Amngefl Tn 
Butt Your Oouvenleiien 

HI BASIC OOVEB 
Better tabrien, flsulmi, tupeu* 
tries, titeiea, Idnketten nnfl 
otbera priced proporttoaately 
low.
For Goaraiitocd .Workmanslilp, Prompt DeliTery, L ri^

MacDonald
strips your soits to the 
frame, and rebuilds, com
pletely.' New filling and 
wrings are. added and' the 
woodwork ia refinished. 
Minor changes at no extra 
dost can be made ttb amd- 
emise and add comfort, to 
your set.

Selection' of Fabrics, Phone

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY XO .
983 MAIN STREET. HARTFORD  ̂ TELEPHONE 2^127

Special Attention Given Ont-of-Town Cuatomers onMmmmmflffneimsi

>

VT
VV-

Tropics in Connecticut?
We have just secured fronri Western Electric, supply unit of 
the Bell System, JOO telephones designed for military use. 
They were intended to give service in a much different climate 
than our own. For example, they are treated to prevent 
damage from fungus growth. Though they are unlike any 
other telephones we have installed, our tests indicate they will 
give good service, so they are being put to immediate use. 
We’re using every bit of equipment of every kind we can get 
our hands on to help us give service more quickly to Connec
ticut families whef are waiting for it. ^

.1

c

- Gotftg Up
For five years, the telephone company has been 
handling a steadily increasing volume of long dis
tance calls. The number of telephones served has 
increased, too. Naturally, our income has gone up 
— but oqr expenses have gone up even more. 
We made no profit from the war and did not 
want to do so.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Founded October 1. ISII

iButday^Md H?n5wa.*^Entir?d^ifthkin their protest, pointed out that
•l OBIce at Manchester, Conn., 
ond aaas Mail Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
, _ha Tear by Mall ........................ * 9 W
[:Fer month by Mall .......................*
tpellvered One Year -----
tWeatdrn Sutea and APO

......t 9

.........312. UO

this protest8toi*y of 
throiig'h.

Descriptions of the operation of 
Russian cen.sor.ship show that It 
is designed primarily to keep un
pleasant facts about Russia or un
pleasant opinions about Russia 
from reaching the outside world.

The correspondents themselves.

ME.MBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED P R E ^

{ The Aaaoclated Pre»* la exiluslrely 
S entitled, to the use of republlcatlon of 
r « l l  newa dispatches credited to U or not 

"-otherwise credited In this paper and 
; also the local news published here,

■i . All rights of republlcatlon of special 
|i dispatches herein, are also reserved. 

Pull serrlce client of N. E. A. Service 
Inc. _________ ■

Publishers Represenlstlves: The
Julius Mathews Special Agency—New 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
. CIRCULATIONS. ____________ '

The Herald Printing Company. Inc.. 
Atfumet no flntnctal reRponiibllUjf for 

■ typogrephlcal errore eppcarlng In ed- 
vertleementa In The Manchester Eve
ning Herald.___________________ ■

Monday, November 5

Whj’ They Revolt
Native casualties in the lighting 

on Java last week are estimated 
at 8,000. This illustrates the ad
vantage that the trained and well 
armed forces of the British, who 
are holding the situation in hand 
for the arrival 0|f Dutch troops, 
have over a spontaneous mov*-'

11 ment whose greatest strength lies 
in Its aspirstlon for liberty. We 
are, as our request that our Amer
ican labels be removed from weap- 

I' ons being used In Indonesia re
vealed, at least Indirectly respon- 
alble for the one-sidedneas of the 
military situation there.

'r It Is clear enough that, as more 
r  Dutch troops arrive, the Indone- 
r  Sian independence movement can 
f be crushed by the simple expedi-. 

ent o f killing as many thousands 
« f  natives as is necessary to dis- 

|‘.=eourage the rest of them.
The same situation exists in 

|;. French Indo-Chlna, where the is
sue is also one of the return of a 

^pre•'war colonial regime. There, 
too,, European and American arms 

t««n  carry the day.-
That is what the traditionally 

Imperlahstlc TRjweri“ CKn” Rccom- 
plish if they wish.

But before they carry this

this kind of censorship hag "cre
ated general distrust abroad of all 
news emanating from the Soviet 
Union.” This is of course true.

There is another inevitable con
sequence to which the correspond
ents themselves did hot refer. But 
correspondents stationed In Riis- 
sia sooner or later come to the 
time when they leave Russia and 
ran go outside Russian censorship 
and write what they please.

Having so long been compelled 
to weight their news Stories one 
way, their natural and human ten
dency, when they do get outside 
this censorship, is to sWing the 
emphasis of their reporting the 
other way. It takes rare restraint 
and level-headedness-*for a corre
spondent, In such a situation, not 
to overemphasize the importance 
of .the things on which he w is 
censored while In Russia. So the 
net result for Russia is frequently 
a reputation much worse than any 
Russia might gain from the unin
terrupted flow of free news day 
by day.

Russia's' crude reliance upon 
authoritarian censorship seems s 
curiously weak spot In the policy 
of A nation otherwise conceded to 
he great and powerful. It would 
seem that If the Russians were 
really sold on their own system, 
they would have confldence 
enough to take some crlticisHi. 
Real moral .strength does not fear 
even the malignant efforts of out
side critics. The great majority 
of outside correspondents enter
ing Russia have no Instinct to be 
malignant. Most o f them are 
friendly and sympathetic—when 
they go In. What happens to 
them after'they get In frequently 
sends them out in another ipood. 
There isn’t the slightest doubt 
that Russia would gA  a better 
"press” In the outside world if it 
abandoned censorship.

bloody dominance, to Its ultimate Berlin to Berchteagaden

Hitler'B End
The most circumstantial recou 

struction of the probable death of 
Hitler comes from the official 
British rgport on the “subject.

Hitler had originally set April 
20th an the date for hts flight

iito Crashes 
ike 3 Lives

S o m c T r s v in ^ s ^ la n ,  D a n *  
l u i r y  G i r l  a n H . M i i l i l le -  
t o w i i  T a i l o r  ^ V ir t i i i i x

By The .\ssofiated I’ re
Automobile accidents took tRe 

lives of three Connecticut pedes *̂ 
trians over the week-end.

Thompsonvllle Policeman Thom
as Haydon said that Frank Bistow- 
aki. 60. of Soniersville was killed 
Instantly when struck early Sun
day by a car -operbted.by Albert 
Sholunas. also of Somcrsvtllo, 
while walking along a highway 
there.

He said Sholunas was at lib
erty under a bond of $1,000 on an 
open charge pending coroner's In
quest.

Haydon described Bistowskl as 
a former resident of Claremont, 
N. H„ where he said the dead man 
is believed to have a family.

Eleven-year-old Barbara Elsie 
Hawkes of Dahbury was struck 
and injured fatally by a city bus 
Sunday in Danbury’s first traffic 
fatality oT 1945.

Her 10-year-old sister Grace, 
with whom she was returning 
from Sunday school at the First 
Congregational church wa« un
hurt.

She Is survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Hawkes, 
three sisters and five brother.s.

Umberto U Formenti, 56, a Mid
dletown tailor, was killed Saturday 
when he was struck by an auto
mobile as he was crossing Main 
street. Police Uieut. John S. Ward 
said that the car was operated by 
Lester J.- Aubin. 28, also of Mid
dletown. Aubin was held In bonds 
of $1,500 on a charge of criminal 
RCKliKfnce.

Advises Ordering 
Of Tiirkey^Sooiil

Storrs, Nov. 5—i/Pi Dr. H. M. 
Scott, head of the Poultry Hus
bandry department o f the Uni
versity of Connecticut yest,erday 
advised Connecticut housewives to 
"order your Thanksgiving turkey 
as soon ss possible."

While government overseas 
needs have been supplied, he coun
selled, "the military department 
will still compete with civilians 
for freshly killed birds.

I’Millions of soldiers and sailors 
In this country expect Uncle Safti 
to serve turkey dinners at both 
Thanksgiving and Christmas,”  he 
said.

According to Scott, Connecticut 
Wlfci never grown more tharr-SO to 
40 per cent of-the turkeys bought 
on the home market, and’ he added 
that one of the state’s biggest pro
ducers already has sold 24,000 of

S. A T O T O  S E G R E W  
Keep  O r N ot To K e S i

W lf G l ,^ 5 A I D -

Presid«nr rumon.

AS Nawiftstwrtt

TH I two atomic bombs that foil on Japan in' August unlooshed a worldwide stet'm of discus*.
sion os intonso os tho dostruction visilod on Hiroshima and Nagasaki,.-Tho accompanying 

^ o rt givos tho highlights of pro and con debate on the ifs and,.whysAif keeping the method of,, 
th# bomb's maiiiifacturo o eocrol or leiting additional nations in on tho socret.

WHAT
No will negotiate with Britain, Canada, than other notions to 

evofvo terms "under which international collaboration and ox* 
chongo of scientific information might safoly proceed.”

"Frankly, there are nations I wouldn't trust to restrict it to theso 
two purposos (self-dofenso, and world pea'co)"

There's no chonce to keep socret permanently, but keep It era 
long as. possible and work for world fodoration within 10 years.

[Tho woapon can bo used as a diplomatic bargaining point."

conclusion, It would behoove all 
;o f them. Including this country, 

|, to question why these peoples of 
the Ehrat are striking for their 
'freedom.

I f  this question Is once asked, 
inevitable answer is that they 

L-su'e seeking their independence in 
accordance with their interpreta
tion of the principles many times

where he hoped to continue resist
ance from the last "national re- 
tloubt." But when April 20th 
came, he postponed hia scheduled 
departure, and on April 22hd he 
held a staff conference In hts un
derground Berlin headquarters. At

Sen. Tom Cohnoll^^JD, Tox), 
chairman Foreign ̂ lo t io n s  
Commitiee.

Sir Stafford Cripps, prosid^  
British Board of T rade,

Moj. Gon. loslio R. Grovos, 
hood of atom resporch for 
tho U. S. Army.

Hon. Ernest Bevin, British for*. 
oign minister.

Hon. Clemont Attleo, British 
primo ministor.

Of. Vonnovor Bush, hood of 
Offico of Scientific Rereorch.

Diplomatic sourcos in London.

400 sciontists who workod on 
projoct ert Los Alamos, N.' M.

Dr. Arthur H. Compton, Nobsil 
prixe winner;

Dr. Herti R. Leng, refugee Aus
trian woman sciontist.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosovolt. *

Oak Ridgo sciontists.

6S U. of Chicago faculty mCm- 
bors.

M. Rubonstoin, writor for Now 
Timts of Moscow.

/
Dr. Robort M. Hutchins, prosi- 

dont, University of Chicago.

('oliiiiibia

ft m usriM  a  secret until world security organisation Is osfob* 
lishod.

Must be a seih^ until world organisation Is secure.

"Amateur eMperimhftatian must be controlled."

If. S. and Britain should Ihsep secret but provide special atomic 
bomber farce to United Natiohs Organisation..

llfert to keep' from rest of we*ld "will lead to an unending 
war more severe than the last."

"It Is well recognised by both the rMilary and the scientists 
that we have nothing to held back. . . .  fMuoufd bo a tragic error 
to suppose that by keeping this kn ow -h ow ^  ourselves wo can 
appreciably delay tho progress of a doterminbd rival."

"There ere no basic secrets . . . except onginoa

Secrecy impossible because scientists of all nations ^ Ip e d  de
velop bomb. Unity of nations only effective control.

United States must "arrange for immediate control oKfhfs 
weapon by a world authority." \

Dovolepmont of international policy needed instead of secrecy^

International control needed to avert "great danger of seituro 
of this menacing weapon by aggressors."

"Only through tho monopoly of atomic force by a world or
ganisation can wo hope to abolish war."

w 'lm c-
U'l'M./— I Today Radio — I sail

\VHT|>— 1410
Bastern Standard rime

4:00 — WDRC 7*'Mouse Party; 
New-s;/ W H tD —Jack Berch: 
VVTH’r^N ew s; The 6:00-5:00 
Spot;/W TIC—Backstage Wife. 

4.'15 WHTD—Time Views, the 
NewW; WTIC—Stella Dallas. 

4;30-WWDRC — Jimmie Fldlcr; 
WHt D— Reports from Abroad; 
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones. 

'4:46^W RDC—Main Street, Hart- 
fo ^ -W H T D  — Hop Harrlgan: 
WTIC—Young Widder Brown. 

5:00-7-WDRC -Story of America; 
W'HTD—Terry end the Pirates; 
VYTHT—Meet the Band; WTIC 
-/-When a Girl Marries.

6 /l5  WHTD — Dick Tracy; 
WTHT—Superman: W T IC -Por- 
/tia Faces Life.

^:30—WDRC — News Commen
tary: Swoon or Croon: WHTD— 
Jack Armstrong; WTHT—Cap
tain Midnight; WTIC — Just 
Plain Bill. /

5:45—WDRC—Old Record Shop: 
WHTD—Tennessee Jed; WTHT 
—Tom Mix; WTIC—Front P ^ e  
Farrell. '

Evening /
6:00—News on all'stations. / 
6:15—WDRC — Jimmy cArroll 

Sings: WHTD—Cliff EdwArds; 
WTM'l’—Democratic Town/Com
mittee; WTIC—Professor/Andre 
Schenker.

6:30—WDRC — Music; WHTD— 
Answer Man; WTHT”—Concert 
Hour. WTIC—Background for 
Dinner: Five Minute Mystery. 

8:45— WDRC—News: WHTD — 
Easy Aces; WTIC— Loviell Tho
mas.
7:00—WDRC—Mommle and the 
Men; WHTD—Headline Edition: 
WTIC—Thomas Spellacy and 
Edward Ahern.

7:15— WDRC—Jack Smith show; 
WHTD—Raymond Swing.

7;30 — WDRC — Thanks to the 
Yanks; WHTD—Lone Ranger;

WTHT—Republican Town Ccra-
■ mlttee; WTIC—Jack Says i 

Me Another."
7:45 WTIC—Musical Appettcer

8 :0 0 -WDRC -r Vox Pop; WHTuI 
— Liim and Abner; WTHT — [ 
Frank Slngiser; WTIC—Cavai- | 
cade of America.

8:15—WHTD — Hedda Hopper's I 
Hollywood: WTHT — Patrick [ 
Ward.

8-30- WDRC— Joan Davis Show; 
News; WHTD — S h e r 1 % c K I 
Holmes; WTHT—Music; WTIC | 
—Howard Barlow’s Orchestra.

9:00—WDRC — Radio Theater. 
WHTD — Bulldog Drummond; I 
WTHT—Gabriel Heatter; WTIC | 
^'Telephone HourT ,

9:15 WXHT— Real Stories from] 
Real Life.

9:30- WHTD —Musical Roimdup; 
Cofonet Front Page; WTHT— I 
Spotlight Bands; WTIC—Infer-1 
matlon Please.

10:00—WDRC— Screen Star Plav; 
WHTD — Hoosier Hop; WTHT 
—Rensie Radio Auction Gal* I

, Icry; WTIC—Contented Pro-1
gram.’ •

10:30- -WDRC— Thomas Spella.^y I 
and Edward Ahem; WHTD — 
Same as WDRC; WTHT—Ra
dio Before Radio; WTIC — Dr. 
I. Q.

11:00—Newa on all stations.
11:15— WDRC—Night Owl Show; I 

WHTD—Jazz Concert; WTHT | 
—It’s Dance Time: WTIC 
Harkness of Washington.

11:30—WDRC—Night Owl Show;! 
WHTD — Jazz Concert: W TH f 
—Feeling is Mutual;. WTIC — | 
Cafe Zanzibar Orchestra.

11:45— WHTD— Treasury Salute; | 
WTHT—Dance Orchestra:

12:00—WHTD — News; Music; 
WTIC—News; St. Louis Sere- | 
nade.

12:30—WTIC—Three Suns Trio.
I2:45--W TIC—Lee Sims.

Color /Television Expected 
Before the End o f Year

The school planning committee, 
which was instructed by the town 

the 30.000 birds he rai.sed this year.' nteet'uK £a' >y October, to ap
prove a site for the proposed con-

Supper Date Set 
By Young Couple

The Young People’s Society of 
the Concordia Lutheran church, 
Winter at Garden street, has set 
the date of Wednesday, Novemberthis conference he, for tha first

time, admitted the inevitable To.ss 114, for a harvest supper at 6:S;p 
I of the war. This Staff conference! P " ’ - church vestry-. Tickets

adopted by the great naUons who j  ̂ ^ntly featured one of his fa -1 J "  of the‘ «c.>tv\'^d^^^^won this war. Many times the . • ; , ,  her of the society and reservationsmous nervous breakdowns, . in
United Nations have’declared that j he lost all control of him-
they were fighting this war fo r ; ^ frenzied denunciation of
the cause of freedom, and th e . t -  failures and treacheries of 
cause of freedom everyxvhere. A ll',thers. But he viound up the con- 
their various declarations. from ,f.rence with a declaration of his

[ the Atlantic Charter on, held 
I forth'the ideal of a world ,ln which 
: all pMplea, even the defeated peo- 
I pies, would have the right to 
; aspire to their own democratic 
I way of life.

Some of the signers of these va* 
: riouB declarations of principles 
: may haye signed with tongue in 
[cheek, intending that thee princi- 
iples should apply in some cases 
i and not In others. Others may 

f^have signed sincerely, buj with 
[Uie re.scrvation- that they would 
I take their own time and their own 

r, means about advancing- the Inde

own inUntloh' to/ remain in Berlin 
to* the last. With this decision 
made, a speejeZ of calm descend
ed upon him, broken only by oc
casional new recriminations 
against those he believed ’ had 
faileff him, and by the issuance of 
frantic orders directing German 
troops and air forces to proceed' 
to the relief of Berlin.

But no relief came, and on the 
evening of April 29th, after it bad 
been reported that Russian tanks 
had broken into the Potsdamer 
Platz, Hitler went through a "mar
riage ceremony with Eva Braun,

should be made early as none will 
be sold at the door.

The menu decided upon by the 
general committee Includes:'ham, 
baked beana, potato and cabbage 
aalada, rolla and butter, coffee, 
applt or pumpkln/pie with whip
ped cream. j

Miaa Bertha Kleiniuhmiat heads 
the .aociety. Her alMcr Elsie and 
Carolyn and Grace atavnitsky and 
Anna Zwick Are others on the com
mittee arranging for the supper.

Three Small Fires 
III the South End

•solidnted school before Nov. first 
voted at a meeting held at Yeo
mans hall last week to recommend 
the. use of the lot directly behind 
Yeomans hall which was pur
chased by the town some time 
back for that purpose. There 
has been some dissention among 
the -townspeople regarding the de- 
airability of this .site. Rowland 
L. Cobb, chairmaiyof the commit
tee. al.so stated that A. R. Sharpe, 
the architect who has drawn up 
the plans for the school, met with 
Mr. Bruffee, assistant arthitect for 
the State Board of Education, to 
go over the plans with him. Mr. 
Bruffee made some minor changes 
and suggestions, some of. which 
tha board agreed to accept, some 
they do not. The plans will now 
include a basement under the en
tire building, sooms to be con- 
atructed therein—which will be 
properly lighted ahd equipped to 
carry on the vocationaj classes 
which at the present time arc be
ing held in Yeomans hall and the

College there. She is employed 
at. Windham National Bank in 
Willimantic. ' The groom, who re
cently returned from Panama, 
where he was engaged in civil 
service work; will run the family 
farm. After an unannounced trip 
the couple will make their home 
temporarily at the bride’s home. 
They plap, after alterations have 
been completed, to live on the 
"Old Bailey” place on West 
.street.

Mrs. Minnie Hurlbutt and Mrs. 
Frank R. Hurlbutt are house 
guests at the home of Mrs. Letter 
M. Hurlbutt for the wedding.

Donald Gllderaleeve has. sold his 
home on Jonathan Trumbfill High
way to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Go- 
bin of Willimantic. The Goblna 
plan to move in within a fcw davs. 
Mr. Gildersiceve will make his 
home in Manchester where he is 
employed by the Manchester Wa
ter Company.

Only a small crowd with a few 
costurhes attended the Hallowe’en 
dance at Yeoman-s hall Friday 
night sponsored by the COGS 
Mrs. Harry' Erickson of Andaver, 
Mrs. Chauncey M. Squier and Mrs. 
Donald Tuttle of Columbia acting 
as judges chose Mrs. John Lovell 
of Canterbury, just recently arriv
ed from Kansas, dressed as a per-

Muss Fern 'Therrian are spending 
a few days in Atlanta, Georgia, 
where they vLsited Miss Henne- 
qulh’s fiance, Pfc. Bertrand Bia- 
aon, who la stationed at Fort Mc
Pherson. They st6pped''i)ff at 
Washington, D. C.. enroute.

Rev. Ralph W. Rowland, Clay
ton Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lester J* 
Hutchins and Donald Woodward 
attended the meeting of the Tol
land County Council of Churches 
held In Rockville Sunday after
noon.

Rev. Ralph W. Rowland haa 
been called to New York, due to 
the death of his brother-in-law, 
Walter Brown of Salisbury Mills, 
N. Y. ;He will be gone until Tues
day

Mias Goldie Greenberg returns to
her duties as teacher at Center roweV'Oi'an heretofore used would

New York, Nov. 5—(gh—Pending 
preparation of suitable esulpment, 
no date has been set by CBS to 
demonstrate the newest advances 

color television as developed by 
Dr. Peter C. Goldmark. Howev- 

er.'^'he network has Indicated it 
come by the end* of the 

year. But if not then early in 1946.
It Is^lanned to set up both 

transnUteh and receivers with the 
Idea they tould provide samples 
for the futufie. One type receiver 
would be desitoed for enlarged 
projection and the other for direct 
viewing of, smalleKlmagea.

Such sample aetV are on order 
from a manufactur^-^ to be a 
’hand-made" job. Buty^he direct 
viewer ia not expected tt» be ready 
for delivery until late January and 
the projector a month lat^ , with 
others to follow.

Transmission la to be In 
higher frequencies, on the 485 i 
acycle qhannel, using power 
1.000 watts and a band at least 
10 megacycles wide to permit the 
greater definition needed for full
er color. The site la to be the 
Chrysler tower In New York, 
where the CBS black and white 
station, WSBW, on 60 megacycles 
is housed. Dr. (jpldmark said that 
on the higher frequencies power

a ' pendence of colonial subjects hith-, who apparently wanted to'have
erto Ajoder their flag. But the 
people* who haye not possessed 

h' independciue. and who _want it. 
' are tr>’ing to take these pledges

their long and secret affair rati
fied by her own death be.slde Hit
ler.- . ,

There'followed a truly macabre
[■jat their face value. And, if they marriage feast, at which the con 
J are now trying to achieve their | versation was all of approaching 
fown Independence, one of the very | suicide. To start the death cycle

pchief reasons, why they are doing 
*ao is that, they feel that their In- 
sdcpcndcncc. Was something pledged 
/to  them during the course of this 
Jwar.

For the very natioifji- who en- 
(couraged them to think of inde- 
f'pendence in piinciple now to use

off. Hitler had his dog destroyed. 
In the early hours of morning, on 
April 30th, Hitler M id . his fare
wells to-a humber of people. That 
aj^leriioon, an order was sent out 
for^  q(aantity of gasoline, ahd, at 
the same, time. Hitler and his 
paramour made one more fare-

i^force' to repress their attempt at ' well appearance, then. retiring to 
jiindepcndence in fact Is no true so - ' their own rooms. Hitler apparent- 
llution. Hiller could have ' done i'V *hot.himself through thg mouth, 

tiat. Members of the United .Na*‘ | pikI Eva apparently took poison.
The bodie.s were then taken out
side and- Soaked with gasoline, and 
a' flaming cloth thrown upon 
them. That la aa far as British 
intelligence haa been able to trace, 
events, the aasumptlon being that 
the fir'c was renewed until both 
bodies had been completely de
stroyed. The report adds the be
lief that escape frpm Berlin after 
2:30 that aftei;;noon wonjd __have 
beery Impoaslhle, and notes 'that' 
Hitler’s two pilots were’ still in 
Berlin the next day.

This seems likely to become the 
accepted version of the end of 
Hitler. We don't know what po
tential legend his surviving fol- 
.loweia can pieUnd to find in its 
aorOid detatUt

Jons ahoiild be able to devise a 
tier method of conduct.

The Russian Censorship
Foreign 'Commissar Molotoff 

as rejected, as not "solid'' enough 
demand bia attention, the plea 

the’ Xnglo-American Corre- 
ndents Aasoctation in -Moscow 

relaxation of Russian news' 
ship. The statement .point'r 

that Russia was now the 
great Allied' power retaining 
ne censorship, and it .held 

the existence of t.his cenaor- 
: was a bar to free and mutual 

tnding between. Riiaaia 
.her allies. Curiously enouga, 

caasorahio vernutted the

out

The South Manchester fire de
partment had three calls for fires 
over the week-end, all on Saturday. 
The first was a call to 100 Spruce 
street answered by No. 3 for a 
chimney fire. The next was a still 
alarm answered by No. 1 for a fire 
in the woods to the south of Coop
er Hill street at 3:53 M d No. 3 
and No. 4 both respohdad to an 
alarm turned in from Box, 52 at 
the' corner of Eldridge and ^ ru ce  
street at 5:41 p.m. 'fire alarm 
tuf-ned in when some pa 
caught fire in the cellar at 10' 
Eldridge street which was ex
tinguished without loss.

Ellington
Mrs Alice P. Charter has re

turned from a visit with .ter sis
ter Mrs. "I. L. Smith of Long Hill 
and her brother and family in 
Stratford.

Friday evening .November 9 will 
be th.e auction at the church with 
James Mix of Suffield aa auc
tioneer. Anyone having articles 
such aa furniture, glqsa. house
hold material. preserves and vege
tables get -.in touch with William 
R, Frisbee, telephone 682-2 or 
efrace I. Sikes. 287-5. For infor
mation regarding collecting or de
livering such articles aa you may 
have to the church. Supper will 
be Served at 5:30 p.m. and the 
auction begins at 7>.o’clock.

Mrs. Minnie Snow o f Manl 
street is a patient in 'the Rock
ville hospital.

Nathan Edwards la ill at his 
home oh Maple atreet. . ,

Mrs. I. L. Smith of Long Hill, 
has been Visiting her sister Mrs. 
Francis Charter.

' Men, 17-34! Be a Guardian of 
Victory! You can tielp preserve 
the peace for which our men 
fought 80 gallantly. Join the 
Army! Apply, at U. .s. Army Re
cruiting Station,' '̂ 4 Aayiutn St., 
Hartford. tloUL . - ■-1

West street school.
The gates at the dam have been 

open for several days, drawing 
water off at the lake, to lower it 
to a point_s'here home owners 
around the water’s edge- may find 
it possible to repair ".their walla 
and docks. .Roland Smith la In 
charge of thla work. The vva.ter 
is usually lowered about 6 feet.

Mrs. Eleanor H. Tuttle, former 
clerk of the ration board, whi|e 
it was In operation here, has been 
nsked by the State Office to keep 
a supply of application blanks on 
hand for the convenience o f the 
residents, who may pick them sip 
at her home*, until a central dis
tribution center has been arranged 
for, fill them out and mall them 
tq. the Windham Consolidated 

KBoard at 2ft North atreet In Wll- 
limantlc for proceasing. This la 
particularly for the benefit of re
turning veterans and parents of 
new babies' who will need food 
books, organizations, and people 
who may have lost their books. 
Tirew^plicatlons may generally 
be obtained at the Inspectors.

Mi.sa Marlon L. Hurlbutt, daugh
ter o f Mrs. Lester M. Hurlbutt, Co
lumbia Green and Charles Ger
man, son of Mrs, Julia German of 
West street, were married Satur
day afternoon at three o ’clock In 
Columbia Congregational church 
Rev. Relph W. Rowland, pastor; 
performed the . ceremony. Mrs. 
Allan Robinson,'organist, presided 
at the organ. Miss  ̂BHIe Hurl- 
bntt ■was,her sister’s maid of hon
or and Frank King of Lebanon, his 
brother-in-law’s bc.st man. , The 
ushers were Lt. Alfred German, 
Alexander German. -A.dolph Ger
man, brothers of the ‘groom and 
Arti^ur Cobb. .-T h e  bride wore a 
white velvet gown with a finger 
tip*v^l and carried white chrysan*? 
themunw’ and white roses. The 
bridesmaid, purple velvet and car
ried. yellow chrysanthemums. The 
church was lieeorated with greens 
and yellow chrysanthemums.' A 
reception was held at the home of 
the bride for members of the fam
ily and close friends, Mesdambs 
Philip Yaham. Wilbur Smith, Lyn
don Little and Chautlcev Sqpler 
fi.s.slattng Uip. bride’s mother. The 
bride was educated in Courtlandt

riott; Mrs. George Geer of Willi-

New York and attended Teachers

mantle, dressed in cardboard car
tons and paper bags as the fun
niest and an unnamed man in a 
swallow-tail suit of patchwork, 
trimmed with' curtain fringe as 
the most original,

Rowland Cobh and Robe.rt Cobb 
visited W. W. Carpenter and 
their brother, George Cobb, both 
patients at Hartford hoanital. 
earlier in the week. Mr. Cobb la 
making satisfactory progress and 
Mr. Carpenter is up and around 
his room, well on the way to re
covery.

Harold Ladd, recently discharg
ed from the Navy,' has accepted a 
position as electrician at the Run 
Rhipbuilding Company in Chester,' 
Pa.

Phillip Isham, chairman of the 
War Fund Orive. has announced 
that $778.40 of the $1,277 quota 
set for the town of Columbia, was 
collected and has been turned over 
to the treasurer. Of this amount, 
according to Mr. IshaW $596.15 
was raised by the cqnvaasera, 
while $72.25 was-donated Uy com
panies. organ izatiops and the 
pupils of the Ch'estnut Hill school,' 
and $60 given by an unknown 'con
tributor. $50 was pledged by the 
COGS. Out of the 20 canvassers, 
13 were students, who deserve 
much 'credit for their work. They 
obtained two-thirda of the ^oHec- 
tions. Dorothy Squier was high 
collector, turning in $91. 'I^e 
canvasaeroi reported many people 
ndt at home, and so Mr. Isham 
announces that, there Is still time 
for an'y onejvho may desire to, to 
still send in hie contribution to 

,eltbec he or Mr.. Rowland, or * If 
anyone who was unable to contri
bute at the time the solicitor call
ed and would now.like to, he too 
might send hia along.

Misa Jean. Natsch. Mrs. Ralph 
Wolmer .and Mrs. Gordon UeweK 
lyn represented the local Girl 
Scout and Brownie groups from 
Columbia at the recent meeting of 
the Pinnacle Scout association 
meeting for leadera. held 'in Wil- 
llmantic. Mrs. I. E. Finkelstein 
of Hartford was speaker.
' Mrs. Charles Stoltenfeldt was a 

week-end visitor In* New York 
City, with Mrs. Ethel Stannaru. ,

Miss Eveiyp. Hcnnequin and

school, Monday, after a short 
leave of absence. Her fiance, Pfc. 
Howard S.chcpart, Juat returned 
from the South Pacific after four 
years, waa a guest at’ her home 
last week for a 0 w  days.

Mr. and Mr»./Stanley Andrews 
leave MondaW for California, 
where they will spend the winter 
at Roacoe. /

Mr. and Mrs. Horace $. Holt 
left for Massachusetts last Satur
day. After attending the funeral 
of Mrs. Holt's sister in Holyoke, 
they will go to Boston where Mr. 
Holt will enter Deaconess hospital 
to undergo an operation.

There will be a meeting of the 
executive board of the local Par
ent-Teacher Association at the 
home of Mrs. James L. Yoiing, 
Tue.sday night at 8.

Miaa«dvaura Collins, stater of 
Mrs. Raymond Lyman and the 
Misses Eva and Myrtle Collins, Is a 
patient at Hartford hospital.

EIllo Belle, stationed at the 
Naval Aid Base in Norfolk, Va., 
and Tommy Faaan, at Newport, 
R. r„ spent the week-end, at tjieir 
homes.

Mr. and Hubert Collins had as 
their week-end guests, their 
daughters, Mrs. Eleanor Isbell of 
New Yprk sfhd Mrs. Jam«;s Grimm 
and Mr. Grimm of Bridgeport.

Week End Deaths
St; Louis—Oliver K. Bovard, 73.,- 

former managing editor of the St.- 
Louis Post-Dispatch. \ . a

Beverly, Mass.—H. Boylaton
Dummer, widely known artist, il
lustrator and for many years a 
member-of the art department of 
The ^ s to n  Post.

Ottawa, Can.—Lieut. Kenneth 
Stbart, 50, former chief o f  staff at 
Canadian military beadquarteCa m 
London.

New 'York—Mrs. Mary Hewitt, 
79, daughter of the late. James M. 
Ashley, who conducted impeach
ment proceedinga q^ainst Presi
dent Andrew Johnson. She was 
born in Toledo, O.

Tucson, Ariz.-—Col. Lowell 
Smith,- leader of the Army's Brat 
round the world’ flight in 1924. He 
held 16 world records for mlil* 
tary aircraft in speed and endur- 
ance. . V-

New -Yorlp—Dr. James M ii  
Russell,. 81, who helped found Co
lumbia university’s TeacheV’a col
lege.

Seattle—Ool. WilUs C  Bick
ford, 59 general manager and 
chief ehgineer o f the port of Seat
tle. He was born in RedfVrId, S, U.

be adequate.
Tests so far, including several 

pre-war demonatratlons. have been 
conducted strictly under labora
tory conditions,-with specially de
signed equipment The new show
ings are planned on a more elabo
rate basis.

Broadcast Anniversary ahowa; 
Tonight—CBS 8 Vox Pop also 
celebrating beginning of their 
fourteenth year on the air; CBS 
10:30 third repeat of Norman Cor
win's "Seems Radio Is Here To 
Stay” ; MBS 10:30 "Radio' Before 
Radio,”  dramatization of historical 
events aa they might have been 
broadcast.

Tuesday—MBS 4:30 p.m. capltol 
aalute to radio, including massed 
Air Force, Marine, and Navy bands

from Wa.shington and Army band 
from Des -Moines.

Listening Tonight: NBO 3
Cavalcade drama "Builders o f the 
Bridge” ; 9 Voorhees concert, 
James Melton; 9:30 Information 
Please, Boris Karloff; 10:30 I. Q. 
Quiz . . .  CBS—7;30 (Repeat 10:30) 
Bob Hawk quiz; 9 James Stewart 
in “ Destry Rides Again"; 10 
Screen Guild "Hail Conquering 
Hero” ; 11:1B Joan Brooka’ song 
. . . ABC—8 Lum ahd Abner; 8:30 
Hoosier Hop; 9 Memo to Amer
ica; .10:30 Joaef Stopak Miuic . . . 
MBS—8 Bulldog Dimmmond; 8:30 
Sherlock Holmes; 9:30 Tommy 
Doraey band; 10 Dave Elman auc
tion.

Tuesday Programa: NBC — 1 
p.m. Sketches in Melodyu 4:30 Lo
renzo Jones; 8:15 Echoes from 
Tropics; 8 Cornelia Otis Skinner; 
10 Bob Hope . . . CBS—-1:30 Meet 
Margaret MacDonald; 4 House 
Party; 6:30 Evelyn Passen con* 

rt; 7:30 American Melody; 9:30 
Laughton in "A  Passenger 

li” . .  .'ABC—12:30 Farm and 
HomiB: 1:30 Chicago Varieties; 3 
Best SNIera “The Perfect Round” : 
8:15 Raoje Harris on Movies; 10:30 
Josef Stopak Ctoncert . . . MBS— 
11:30 a.mXTake It Easy Music 
time; 2:30 pim. Queen for a Day; 
4:15 Johnson NFamily; 7:15 Kom 
Kobblers; 9:15 *Real Life Drama,

to

I'ires * Tubes - EMteries 
I Road SenriM

BUDGET  
THE CO ST

At
I

Nichols-Bristpl, Inc. 
155 Center Street - 

Phone 4047

74. 'mEPHONE HOUR," WTIC-WEAF 

JAM ES M ELTO N
P R O G R A M

Thanks Be To Thee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Handel
Rhumba from “ Rhumba Symphony".. .  .MacDonald
Weary Cowboy ................ ........... Larsen
All Day On the P r a i r t e , . . ; . .  .Trad. Arr. Galon 
In the Village

from "Caucasian Sketebea’ ’ . ' . . .  .'IppoUtoff-Ivanoff 
'Ciele e Mar *

from “ La Gloconda"........................ .Foncblellt

Tin teams easily-, with other 
letais to form hundreds ot uzelul i 
oya. .

Mow To Make Direct Donations 
,Ta War Funn

Those who wish' to make their donations dir/ect to the 
treasurer o f Manch^ter’s War' Fund, campaign can do 6o 
at the Manchester Trust Company.  ̂ Checks should be 

■ made payable to “ Manchester War Fund.”  Window 
stiejeers which indicate that your home, has subscribed 
to the fund, and lapel buttons will,be furnished to those 
subscribing at the Bank. •

The house-to-hnuse canvass for funds bas already be
gun and it ia expected that it will be completed by. the," 

-end o f this w'eek or the middle of next week.

r .

Phones to Start Ringing 
As Loan Drive Starts Here

At seven o ’clock thla evening the 
telephones ot Manchester will 
commence ringing and they will 
continue to ring each night during 
the week between the hours of 7 
and 9 p. m. The women of Man
chester. Victory Volunteers, feel 
that their part .in thla war la not 
finished and will not be finished 
until they have made every effort 
to sell Manchester’s full quota of 
E Bonds which is $270,000. These 
women feel deeply the need of uo- 
derwriting this last of the Bond 
drives by the Government, the $'ic- 
tory Loan, for they know that the 
war haa not ended for many of the 
men and will ont end until every 
one of them have been helped to 
return to civilian life and able to 
meet all Us requirements.

Just Visit Hospitals 
If there are any persons whe 

doubt the need of this Victory 
Loan, thev should visit two or 
three of the many ho-spltala scat
tered ail over the country. The re
habilitation of these war-tom men 
ill an obligation that W6 owa them.

The work is so caried that it would 
take volumes to cover it and moat 
of us know the wonderful work 
that ia being done. Bone grafting, 
akin grafting, all kinda of therapy 
treatments for fevers, dysentery, 
burns being treated so the victim 
can face the world without a face 
cruelly scarred. All o f this and so 
much more is being done through- 
oift the hospitals today. And all of 
this requires money and skill, un
tiring effort and months and years 
of care.

Think Of Wounded 
Reflect a bit on some of these 

cases and when your phone rings 
remember that a hearty affirma
tive response on your part is going 
to make all of theae things possi
ble for our service men. Remember 
too. that our failure to invest in 
thla Victory Loan will mean that 
some of these men will lack the 
care they so richly deserve, so in
vest this last time generously that 
the men who sufefred can never 
feci that the end of the war made 
them the "Forgotten Men.”

Bishop Welch
Speaker Here

-

Talks on International 
Relationship at the 
South Methodist.
"Humanity must be the stand

ard of judgment ,of social ■ rela
tions," said Bishop Herbert Welch 
of New York In the anniversary 
serx’ice of South Methodiat church 
yesterday morning. Tracing the 
evolution of man’s social life from 
the family up through the clan, 
tribe and nation, Blahop Welch 
said we have now moved into the 
period when international rela
tionships are the only sound basis 
for security and peace.

"This ia not to deny the value 
of patriotism," said Bishop Welch. 
"The true Intematlonallit does not 
Jove his country less, but more, and 
from his love of country desires 
for all mankind the privileges of 
his own freedom and opportunity.

“Thla concept of international 
relationship la based upon the one

ness of God and the brotherhood of 
man aa taught In thf Scriptures 
and particularly by Jesus. While 
all races and nationalities have at 
one time or another thought of 
themaelvea as the chosen people, 
the fhet it that none are chosen 
above others, but all are chosen of 
God to be his servants, and all na
tions are brotherZ. Though in out
er appearance men differ, inward
ly ail are identical.

End Racial Prejudice
"To accept thle principle would 

put an end to/ractai discrimination 
here within / our own country." 
Bishop Wel<^ pointed out that as 
all races ahd natiopalities com
posing the....American people”
fought and dl«fd together in the 
war, so now we mdbt grant to all 
regardless of color, equal* right! 
and privllegea, to accept this 
principle of human relationships 
would do away with Imperialism.” 

Blahop Welch who as bishop of 
the Methodist church • served In 
Korea, China and Japan and 
knows the Oriental mind and 
problem, urged the American peo .̂ 
pie to hold to the declaration of 
the President, that we d o /  not 
covet the property of any other 
people. He urged America net to

seek control o f Asiatic islands on 
a unilateral basis, but to join in 
their control upon the basis of the' 
United Organizations judgment 
In speaklpg of immigration Bishop 
Welch urged reetricted emigration 
of ail peoples, but that the restric
tions be based on other reasone 
than that o f  race.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., minis- 
tre, presided.over the service and 
presented Biehop Welch to the con
gregation. Mrs. Welch accom
panied her husband to Manchester

TO-NIGHT
TOaORlOW «UI8Nf

4ff*VI«ITABU
lAXATIVI<a«ti«H. tzti •NIV a* •IIICMB

and both wer4 entertained by Rev. 
and Mrs. Ward at the parsonage.

The tyhe of uranium used in 
developing the atomic bomb,. 
U-2S5, ia present in the natural 
mineral to the extent of only one 
part in 140. ,

«ETA25rlOX

X  FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
, INC. ‘

834 Geatsr Bt. TaL 8181

J.

WANTED
Carpenters
Masons
Bricklayers
Laborers
P^lumbers

^Pain ters*
N  Apply '

JarvisHealty Co.
6 DoveP |U>ad 

Phone 4112 oT 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

SF’ ye4/FS e xK A {i4 ce  rrA

iE H r/ r/ c

imvv̂ l̂yyvYYvyvyvv'/yyvWVVV̂
IT’S UP TO YOir /  . . to take care of your rof
tor*— /
IT'S UP TO US /.'. :  to koe|i It In good working i 
ScientlBc ServksfiDg doM the trick. Call m . Wa 
trained and oqiUpped to service home unita or 
installatinns.
_  HERiVICE NOW — SALES SOON I

9 9  yr4/FS aK Atetfce M  s u  rrP tsm M i

Wt StRV( MOMfS D4IRIES-F00D STORES-TAVtRNS*RlSIA'.

FOR SALE
If you are looking for a Single of Five Rooms, all on oi 
floor, steam heat, garage and ready to move into, locate 
on Eldridge Street . . . SEE

STU A RT  REALTY  C O M P A N Y
753 Main Street Manchester j

Telephone 6648 * 7146

Bolton

CoV'
Plain-

At the recent Bond Rally the to
tal E Bonds sold during the eve
ning was $2,300 or nearly half ot 
the quota for the 8th Bond drive. 
Mrs. Anthony Fiano who sold 
stamps reported the sale of $40.40 
for the evening.

Winners of the turkeya in the 
drawing held during the evening 
were: Robert Pigeon of Rockville' 
George Robertson of South 
entry and A. E. Helm of 
ville.

Winners in the costume contest 
were aa follows; Funnies adult, 
Lillian Mack, dressed aa Aunt 
Jemima; most original. Angela 
Chamberlain, dressed aa.an Indian 
aquaw complete with papoose; 
beat dressed. Madeleine Heller of 
French road and Mildred Barlow 
of Mansfield Depot, dressed in au 
thentic Chinese costumes o f in 
credible beautv. In the children’s 
contest the prize for the funniest 
went to Carol Quinn o f North Bol 
ton who was dressed as an obese 
woman completely dressed for 
marketing. The pyize for the best 
dressed went to Helen Rady of 
Rockville who waa dressed in a 
green and white costume styled in 
the-, southern style with hoop 
skirt. Those who served aa judges 
were Harold Alvord of Manches
ter, Maurice Spurting of Rockville 
and Edaon P. Herrick of Bolton.

Carol Quinn presented her tap 
routine and her acrobatic dance. 
Regret waa expreaaed that illness 
forced the Gagliardohe sisters to 
cancel their appearance in a sister 
song and dance act.

The committee In charge wdsh 
to thank everyone who contribut
ed to the success o f the bond ral
ly; those who bought bonds and 
stamps, those who donated so gen
erously with material for decora
tions and for the food stand, John 
Rohan for bringing his pop com 
machine to make It a real Hal
lowe’en and Carol Quinn for pro
viding the entertainment.

Chooae Committee 
At ’ a meeting to organize a 

committee to set up a Veteran’s 
Service Center held Thursday eve
ning at the Community Hall, Da
vid C. Toomey was elected chair
man of the committee. Howard C. 
Chase was chosen to act as secre
tary. The group voted to affili
ate itaelf with Hartford if this is 
possible. The second choices were 
Manchester or Rockville,

Turkey Supper
The Women's Society- for Chris

tian Service of the Quarryville 
.. Methodist church will serve its 

annual turkey supper 'a t  the 
church on Friday 'evening. TThls 
aupper always draws a large 
qrowd from Bolton, Manchester 
and surrounding towns and those 
who plan to attend are urged to 

'%make reservations by calling Mrs. 
'“John Erickson or Mrs. Charles T. 
E. Willett not later than Wednes
day evening. Mrs. Fritz Noren 
will have chq$ge o f .the aupper 
and has selecled the usual fine 
memi*atarting with roast turkey, 
stuffing and all the fixings and 
Cojicluded with home made ple 
and coffee. Mrs, John Erickson 
will haye charge of the kitchen 
and Mrs. Harry J. Miller, the din
ing room. Mrs. Charles T. E. WU- 

• lett is in charge of tickets and 
decorations.

Harvest Danc«
The Ladies of St. Maurice will 

hold a Harvest Dance on Satur
day evening at the Community 
Hall. Ml-a. Anthony Fiano, chair
man, qaa arranged to have the 
Barnstormei's of Hebron to fur 
niah the music for dancing round 
and squares. The Barnstormers 

. are the favo'ritea of many in this 
vicinity and will be welcomed 
back aifter considerable time. The 
ball will be decorated in appro- 

. priata - harvest decorations and 
plans have been made to have am- 

' pie refreshments for sale in the 
Fireplace Room, '^ ere  will be m 
drawing for two turkeyZ and also 
a door prize. In addition,, each 
lady will be presented with flow
ers. Dancing' starts at 8 fj. m.

Fair Conunittoes Announced
The committees for the Fair to 

' be held by the Boltoii Volunteer 
Firemen Nov. 15, 18 and 17 at tha 
Rainbov* dance hall have been aq- 

- hounced aa foIMwa: Dahlen Nev- 
arett, general chkirman; William 
Minor and Vincent Krzesickl, 
publicity: Robert McKinney,
prizes; Joseph Mack and Keeney 
Hutci.lnson, music; Daniel Hallo- 

' ran, bingo; Leslie Bolton, candy; 
Earle dowdy, refreshments; Rob
ert McKinney and Herbert- Hutch
inson, canvasseca. Thti is one ot 
the largest projects ever to be put 
on by on organization o f Bolton. 
.Plana call for a dance on the Ikat 
night of the fair.

Meetings Tonight
The Ladles of Saint Maurice will 

meat thla avenjng at tha homa of

Mrs. William Minor of- Loomla 
road.

The Tolland County Democratic 
Association will meet this evening 
in the Community Hail at South 
Coventry for the remilar meeting 
o f the aasociatlon. Shakers o f the 
evening will include Hon. Wilbert 
Snow, Lieutenant Governor, and 
Hon. Raymond Thatcher, Deputy 
Comptroller.

Bolton Brtefo
Henry Massey, son of Mr. and 

Mr.*. John Massey of Bolton Cen
ter has returned home.

Home also 'la Raymond Jewell 
o f Andover road who waa In the 
United States Navy.

Lieut. Arthur Tuthlll has re
turned to his field In New Mexico 
after spending a short furlough 
with hia family at the homo of 
Mrs. Richard G. Rich of Bolton 
Center.

BIrthda.V Party
Lillian Murdock of-Lake street 

celebrated her thirteenth birthday 
on Sunday, Nov. 4, with a party 
o f school friends at her home. 
Games and refreshments were en
joyed by seven guests who later 
attended the theater.

Firemen to Meet
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Bolton Firemen will be held 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock In 
the Firehouse. All members are 
urged to attend as final arrange
ments for the Fair will be made. 
All members are fxpected to do 
their part toward making the 
Fair a succeaa and every member! 
is asked to attend this meeting.

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method 

SOMMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
884 Center SL TbL BUM

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairing * Rewinding 
All Work Guaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Rt^jairs 
221 N. Main St., Opn. Depot 

Telephone 5642

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
n e w V r a m e s

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS m a d e

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance' with the require

ments of the zoning regulations 
o f the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals wUI hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building on Thuraday evening, 
November 8th at eight o’clock on 
the following applications:

Application ot George Dnrt for] 
permission to build a dwelling on 
an Undersized lot located an Lake 
Street. Rural Zone.'

, Application o f Donald J. Oo- 
bielle for permission to use garage 
for the sale of model airplane sup
plies located at the rear of 12-14 
Marble Street Residence B Zone.

Application o f Covenant Con
gregational Church for permission 
to erect a directional sign at cor
ner of Spruce and East Center 
Streets. Residence A Zone.

ppilcetion of Paul Agard for 
penhission to build addition ta  ex
isting garage which will be closer 
to the rear boundary line than 
regulations allow, at 92-94 Laurel 
Street. Residence B Zone.

Application Of Edward F. Perry 
for pensisslon to erect a small 
building 12’x22’ one story high, to 
be used aa livlpg quarters at 1693 
ToUand Tpk. (Rear). Rural Zona; 
State of Connoetlcut 
ReqnireaaeBta

Application o f Town Motors, 
Inc., for approval of certificate for 
a gasoline flUlng station to be lo
cated at 45 W ea tO n ter  Street. 
Business '2ione.

Any person interested In any ot 
tbeaa applications ta entitled taj 
attend the hearing and speaH for 
or against the granting ot the re
quests.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
Raymond WJ Goalee,

Chairman. 
Martin E. Alvord,

Bacretary.

1945
How are your chances of being a 
genial Santa Claus for this glorious 
Victory Christrnas?

Chairs.. *
Plenty o f  atylea and colors hero. 
All during the War wa were for
tunate in having an exceptionally 
fine selection. So there's variety 
for early shoppers. TTie •Gains
borough fanback ahown; iZ 8S5.M; 
199.00 in palra.
•Trade Mark Registered.

ii |iji/

Very, Yery good indeed, we say. Naturally there are 
shortages here an»l there for many of the fine furniture 
shops serving Watkins have not been able to reconvert 
as rapidly as hoped for. Nevertheless, there are, like 
last Oiristinas, other kinds o f gifts in abundance to take 
the place of hard*to*get merchanilise. Here’ s our detail 
Christmas Report to you, Santa Claus:

Occasional Pieces.««
Right now there’s an exceptionally fine s«- 
lection of occasional tables for early shop* 
pers. Such popular gift pieces as sewing 
cabinets, magazine racks, will be limited. 
The coffee table shown, 112,50.

'  t  ^
Desks • * •

On the hard-to-find list for some years 
now: Flat top Eighteenth Century 
Styles in mahogany are available in 
a good, sdection. The , one sketched 

.is in maple, $59.75

7 cu. ft. 
Kelvinator

146”

Appliances. *.

The appliances we’ve been promised for 
ehriatmaa we Iseiievc will be.shipped.
Hed quantities at first, of course, and those 
who have made early reservations will have 
first choice. Come in and see this-Kelvina- 

•tor, now I . ' ' '

Lamps
Pictures * ..

Shipments of beautiful 
post-war table lamps are 
arriving weekly and going 
almost as fast! China bases 
with rayon shades from 
$14.75 to $24.50

More fine pictures this year than ever be
fore for now we have the Gallery o f Popu
lar Arts. Everything from silhouettes 
and miniatures to important over-sofa 
pieces. 19x22 and 20x26 sizes; landscape 
and marines, $7.30, $8.75 and $9.95

Scatter Rugs

All the gav assottments of Watkins Scatter 
Rugs which made Watkins Rug Department 
such «n  important gift center last year are 
with us again . . . plus new additions. The 
fluffy, deej)-piled lam bskin .r^

Thches', "$8^0

Gift B o x .. .
Bigger and better variety than ever be
fore . . .  which, means Manchester will 
have the finest collection of gift acces
sories for the home . . . for Christmas 
giving. Desk set picture: brown, red or 
saddle tan leatherette, $3.75

WATKINS
B t o r M s a t ,  i f t C .

oiA/iANCMESTEe.
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Idditional Fire Exits 
’or State Armory Sooi

First Fost-War BendLx Delivered Here

rernor Baldwin Pro
les $3,000 from
mtingcncy Fund; To 

lelp Local Sports
h« Herald was Informed this 

that Governor Raymond 
'Baldwin has authorized »3,000 

_ the State Contingency Fund 
,J spent on the State Armory 

^Chester for additional exltaX 
^erry Hallas, press secretary of 
1 Governor, stated that the mon- 

made possible after a sur- 
' had been made of/all state nr- 

In the s t a t i s t  were used 
tiigh school athletic contests 

deb Included/basketball.
Bxpectrsl To Start Soon 

tdlutant General R. B. DeLa- 
has been requested to make 

necessary arrangements with 
: expected to start soon In er- 
f  additional fire exits at the

__In street drlllshed.
^After the disastrous circus fire 

Hartford In 1944 surveys were 
le of all state property with 

to bring Into line all safety 
possible so safeguard 

public at gatherings. The de- 
on of the Governor to author- 

f  the expwWlture for the altern- 
ons of the State Armory here 

i result of this survey. 
t,000 AttractM^Here 

fta st year the sestmg capacity 
 ̂ the armory, Site of alt home 
sketball games of Slanchester 

was lowered to less 
It was common for

__fWJWds against league rivals
1 draw close to 2,000. At some of 
JO most important games, sever- 
: hundred adults would be turned

eral naonths agd a new dlrec- 
ras issued from the office of 

,  State police and It stated that 
bt more than 760 persona shall be 

itted to the Manchester State 
ory at one time. This ruling,

, It gone through would have 
a tough blow on basketball 

it la the only sport at school 
is'self supporting.

AU State Buildings 
Inspections made by state 

after the circus Are were 
. in any manner recrarded as re- 
letiona against the use o f the 
aories, but were In common with 

|te investigations ordered to 
I surveys of all state buildings 
for public gatherings and the 
heater armory, which had 
used for sports and other 
I o f public gatherings and was 

nd to have contained persons in 
of the staindarda allowed 

the then number of exits 
liable. In c(^sequence, .the le 
limitation was invoked by the 

ng officers after the sur-

Geiieral Strike 
Threat

Iiito^ctiialitv

Hews Is Gratifying
, Behool officials couldn't-be reach'
] this morning when the news 

Init it is assumed that it is 
ng to all concerned. The 

scheduled home basketball 
o f the 1945-46 season is 

to take place Thanks- 
Bg night, Thursday, Novem- 

:J2, at the armory. In other 
the Alumni game, the sea

l’s opener, has attracted a sell- 
crowd.

' It is not known deAnllely Wheth- 
the additional exits will be 

fn tlm« for the first game 
The total number of 

nns that shall be admitted Is 
unknown. This total will de

ad largely upon th'; number of 
Its that will be Installed.

’■ A t present there are three exits. 
I at the entrance, one at the 

side and in the rear of the 
ilding. The huge exit ;at the 

side has been used by the 
national Guard as a ' ramp for 

cka and Jeeps and is large 
to handle one aide of the 

Aoiy In case of fire or panic.

lights Receive 
Holy Communion

CIO) would join the walkout, 
which aftects 10,000 raembera of 
Ford Local 200.

Heavily re-enforced police de- 
talLs were held in reserve.

A sizeable force . of provincial 
and Royal Canadian Mounted po
lice remained on duty in the city, 
but Mayor Arthur J. Renume and 

i the City Onuncil appealed to Do
minion Hiithorities . to withdraw 
"the outside police.”

TTie council, at a special Sunday 
night session, declared the pres-' 
ence of the "outside police was 
driving the parties to the dispute 
apart and might result in Unneces
sary bloodshed.” It urged Imme
diate removal of the detall.s, which 
moved Into the city Saturday.

Tension increased Sunday after 
Local 196, United Auto Workers 
(CIO) voted to call Its 8,600 work
ers In 27 plants out on strike today 
to support the 10,000 Ford work
ers, who struck Sept. 7 In a con
tract dispute.

Special prayers for speedy set
tlement of the dispute were of
fered In -several Windsor churches 
Sunday.

Notice of the council’s action 
Waa . forwarded to Attorney Gen- 

.1 Leslie Blackwell at Toronto, 
replied that "if continued po

lice Action la neceasary to restore 
and maintain law and order It will 
be those w jo  resist and incite oth
ers to resist rbe police who will be 
responsible f ^  any bloodshed 
which may resui '

Blackwell ordered'the additional 
police sent in after one city po
liceman suffered minor Injuries 
Friday when he and 11 other offi
cers attempted to escort 35 plant 
protection men Into the Ford 
plant.

The law makes it plain, he said, 
that "persons having lawful bus! 
ness In entering and leaving the 
premises may not be forcibly prê  
vented from ao doing.”

A  union spokesman said the 
strikers have been permitting five 
plant protection men to pass 
through the picket lines each day, 
but t«imed down a company re
quest to admit 35 daily.

Several thousand workers joined 
the picket lines Sunday, 'he said 
adidng that 6,000 would picket to
day.

The Ford strike, which was au
thorized by the UAW-CIO Interna
tional Executive board followed a 
breakdown of negotiations on de
mands by Local 200 for a contract 
embodying wage Increases, a 
closed shop and job sccyrlty.

Similar demands have been 
voiced by the various locals mak
ing up Local 196.

Curate Given 
Farewell Gift

Mahogany . Desk and 
Chair Presented to 
Rev. E. F. Marvin

The first post-war Bendix Automatic Laundry delivered In Manchester was delivered by Bensoii Furni
ture A Radio last week to Mrs. Harry Cahoon, 15 St. John street, 
ard Model delivered and’,left to right: Mrs. Cahoon. Henry Cummings, 
Arthur Benson, proprietor of Benson’s Furniture and Radlp.

Above photo shows Bendix Stand- 
appliance sales manager, an<t

Nearly 100 members of Camp- 
ill council, Knights of Columbus, 

ittended communion in a body at 
‘ e 8:30 mass at St. James’ church 

iterday morning to honor the 
iceased members of the council. 
,e Knights were led into the 
urch by Grand Knight Cornelius 

. Foley jipd Deputy Grand Knight 
[oseph L.'Plcaut, who acted as 
ihers in seating the members and' 
' the council to the altar rail for 
* reception of the Holy Euchar-
it-
Chancellor John Tierney headed 
e committee in charge of the 

muniun.
A t tonight’s meeting of the 

[ibuncil action will be taken on the 
th of John McCluskey, former 

dial secretary of the council. 
Allowing the council meeting a 

:e delegation is expected to go 
o  the Holloran Funeral home 
■her* the rosary will be recited.

Police Check
Theis’ Story

(OontlniMd from Page One)

agreed to waive extradition to 
Mlchlgah. •

Mrs. Young, wife of Army Capt. 
Frahklln Young, had been shot 
through the head at close range 
and apparently dropped from a 
bridge.

Theis appeared Iti the regular 
lineup 'at police headquarters this 
morning dressed in a tan sports 
outfit. In reply to questioning 
by Acting Capt. Edward Dillon, 
'ITtels said/be bad made a state
ment to the district attorney here, 
but no indication was given as to 
the nature of the statement.

Later he was taken to the 
Queens felony court.

Public Records

lance Saturday 
At Boltou Center

Another in a series of dances 
ill be held st the Bolton (Center 
immunity Hall Saturday night, 
Dvember 10, for the benefit of St. 

ice ’s  chapel. This will be the 
dance in the series and the 
Ittee In charge Is mSklng 

pneparatlons to make the 
■ rousing success.

and flowers \riu be
Bted te;'each.df the women 

A. door prize will be 
and two turkeys will be 

Refreshments of hot dogs, 
loe cream, eoftte and home- 
crullers will be on sole. The 

In charge is Mrs. An- 
Ftano, chairman, Mrs. Hugo 

Mrs. Alfted Barbero, Mrs. 
Morra, Mrs. Angelo Soma 
John Ateâ U

\

Warrantee Deeds
Allen Realty Company to James 

S. and Marjory H. Klar, property 
located on High street.

Allen Realty Company to James 
and Agatha Rennie, property 10<- 
cated on Center street In the Pine 
Acres development.,
' Lillian D. Day to Ernest and 
NOrma A. Weltllck, property lo
cated on Laurel street.

Harold U Mptt et al to William 
F. Johnson, property located on 
Bowers street, "•

Arthur F. Lashinski et ala to 
William F. HIU, property located 
off Center street.

Curfew Order
Now ill Force

CContInued from Page One)

terchange of shots with guards. 
’There wci-e no casualties.

A conciliatory voice was raised 
oyer the week-end when Musa Bey 
el Alami, Palestine delegate to the 
Pan-Arab League, said that the 
Arab people would agree to addi
tional Jewish immigration Into 
Palestine If an Impartial United 
Nations body decided the country’s 
economy could carry the load and 
If all Allied nations also agreed to 
accept Jewish immigrants.

The spokesman explained that 
the Arabs object hot to "the Jews 
ns such”  but to political Zionism. 
He criticized the Jews for segre
gating themselves into "water
tight Jewish communities.”

Suggests Taft
Be Candidate

Train Covered With Snow 
Arrives in Manchester

(Continued from Page One)

vice presidential candidate and 
that Taft be bound to name a cab
inet including:

Secretary of State, Senator Ar- 
t h u r  . Vandenberg (R-Mlcta.); 
Treasury, Former Commerce Sec
retary Jesse Jones, a Democrat; 
War, Gen. Douglas MacArthur; 
Navy, Rep. James Wadsworth, 
(R-N. Y .): attorney general. Gov. 
Earl Warren of California; post
master general, former G. O. P̂  
National Chairman John D. M. 
Hamilton; interior, ALP M. Lon
don, 1936 Republican presidehtial 
nominee; agriculture. Rep. August 
Androsen (R-Mlnn.); commerce; 
and labor. Rep. Oirksen (R-Ill.)

Chief Campaign Issued
Mason said'the chief Issue in the 

campaign should be "whether or 
pot we continue to travel ”'to the 
left as we have under the late 
President Roosevelt and are ' at 
present" H* added:

“Not once In the last four pres-

luiLLmm p. auisH
We b«g:an our service in 1917 and 
since that day have improved and 
modernized with each passing year. 
Here is service as you wish it, at 
costs you can aiford.

Funeral Home 

Facilities

lAmbtilanee Service

Smienil
liom e

MaiidNteiiT
4340

The -freight out o f Boston 
due In town between li and 7 
o’clock each morning, attract
ed much attention today. It 
had snow on all of the cars 
and a large Army tank that 
wa.s loaded on to -a flat car was 
covered with several Inches. 
As Manchester is the end ot 
the single track, and the train 
always stops to pick up. orders 
before proceeding to the Hart
ford yards, It gave early risers 
an opportunity to make a close 
examination of the train.

idential campaigns have we had a 
clean-cut issue.
- ” ln 1932 the voters expressed 
their dls.satlsfaction over condi
tions by voting against Hoover, 
not for Roosevelt.

” In 1936, in 1940, and'again in 
1944, neither London, Willkle, nor 
Dewey challenged Roosevelt’s New 
Deal Socialism, but each sqid in 
substance: 'I accept (It) and I will 
do a better job of c a r r ^ g  it for-̂  
ward.’ '•

Farle Clifford
Is Out of Army

Earle Gllfford, proprietor of CHlf- 
ford’a Men's and ^ y s *  Shop, re
ceived his discharge from the 
Army at C-amp Devens Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. Cliftord was ordered to re
port to Camp Devens on October 
8 to receive his discharge but be
cause of the rush of work at the 
camp at that time he was instead 
given an additional furlough of 25 
ilaya. Upon the expiration ■ of 
this furlough on Saturday he was 
given his final discharge.

After receiving basic training 
In-the South, Mr. Clifford was 
transferred to Ogden. Utah, where 
he was stationed at an army 
arsenal.

About 300 persons attended an 
informal reception for the Rev. 
Elli.son F. Marvin In St. Mary’s 
parish house last evening. Mr. 
Marvin, who has served as curate 
at St. Mary’s for the past two and 
a half years, leaves Wednesday to 
take up pastoral duties at Liberty 
ilnd Turnwood, New York.

■Gift Is Presented
Following expressions of appre

ciation of Mr. Marvin’s valuable 
work In the- parish from Albert T. 
Dewey, senior warden, and the 
Rev. Alfred L. WillianM, rector, a 
genuine mahogany desk and chair 
were presented to him.by the peo
ple of the parish. The presenta
tion was made by Frederick U. 
Beale, chairman of the committee 
In charge pf the receptlort. As 
Mr. Beale "concluded a brief ad
dress of presentation in the main 
parish. hall, the stage curtains 
were suddenly drawn back while 
the stage lights flashed on, and 
there stood the gift for all to see. 
The de.sk and chair are to he 
crated and shipped to Mr. Mar
vin’s new address by Watkins 
Brothers, from whom they were 
purchased..

Second Gift
Mr. Beale then produced a sec

ond gift, which Mr. Marvin opened 
In the presence of the gathering, 
who promptly went into gales of 
'laughter, for this gift turned out 
to he a pair of pants, carefully 
talloNjnade. but not ten Inches in 
length.' It seems that Mr. Mar
vin . had remarked that , he had- 
"wom  out ’'several pairs of trou
sers” ridigg htk bicycle about the 
parish. According to latest re- 
norts, however, he'',has not yet 
been seen wearing the-new ones.

Refreshments were served on 
the lower floor of the parish house 
after Mr. Maprln .had responded 
by thanking the people for thelz 
gifts. All o f St. Mary’s organiza
tions participated through their 
representatives on the refresh
ment committee. Those pouring 
were Mrs. Albert T. Dewey. Mrs. 
Robert J. Smith, Mrs. Wyvllle H. 
Peabody, Mrs. William E. Hunnl- 
ford. Miss Margaret Harrison and 
Mrs. Clayton T. Allison.

Many Complaints 
On Street Lights

Spillini; Bottles of IVBik 
Does Not Help Shortage

The milk shortage was not 
helped any Saturday noon 
when milk ran in the gutters 
along Main street.

An out of towTi dealer had 
parked his car near the Wel
don Drug Company store. As 
he came out of the store he 
started to reach up to deposit 
empty bottles in a case. In 
doing so he knocked the case 
Into the gutter and broke two 
bottles of milk. Realizing that 
the broken glass might cause 
trouble to automobile tires he 
picked up the broken bottles 
and swept away the milk and 
was attempting to drive out ot 
the alley when two cases fell 
from the truck. Most of the 
bottles broke and while he was 
attempting to get them picked 
)ip he waa aided by Mveral 
dogs who started to lick up 
the milk. After a delay of 
about 15 minutes all was 
cleared, hut several gallons of 
milk had been lost.

Doctors’ Offices 
Being ArraiTgecI

A permit has beeq< secured by 
Watkins Brothers and work has 
been started on alterations to the 
former store on Oak street former
ly a used furniture salesroom. The 
changes are to arrange for two 
offices. One will be used by Dr. 
.Mfrcd Sundquiat and the other by 
Dr. Edward L  Besser.

The changes are being made by 
Knofla Brothers and as air condi
tioning iii.one of the Important 
factors It will take more time than 
just adding a few partitions.

Dr. Sundquist has recently been 
released from the Army. The other 
office Is to be taken by Dr. Besser 
who recently moved to Manches
ter and la a member of the Man
chester Memorial hospital staff.

Church 
Fuijds Needed

Qiianyville R es id ent  
Makes Public 
To People o f Bolton
Treasurer T. E: Willett, o f the 

QuarryvlUe church steeple fund. 
In a letter to The Herald, cites the 
fine work done by the committee 
In the restoration of the Quarry- 
ville steeple, which waa blown 
down during the S e p t e m b e r  
1938 hurricane, and appeals to 
Bolton residents not contacted, to 
assist in raiding the remainder of 
the fund for completing repairs.

"The church steeple of the Quar- 
ryville Methodist church at Bol
ton, which was destroyed In the 
hurricane of September, 1938 has 
been rebioilt,” writes Mi. Willett, 
"Thfe work was. done by Knofla 
Brothers of Manchester. It was de
signed by them In collaboration 
with the Church Steeple commltee 
and meets with the approval of 
everyone in the community.

“The church members, who 
number in all about 45, or' 20 
families, have raised by pledges 
or donations approximately 60 per 
cent of the cost, amounting to 
53,000, leaving a balance of 52,000 
to be raised by other means.

“Therefore, as chairman and 
treasurer of the Steeple Fund com
mittee. I appeal to all residents 
of the community who have not 
been solicited personally for dona
tions, to help defray this cost. 
They will have the personal sat
isfaction of rendering aslstance to 
a small group of people who are 
doing their utmost to Improve 
God’s House and the community 
at large. All donations will be 
acknowledged gratefully as re
ceived.”  5

Mr. Willett’s address Is: Charles 
T. E. Willett, Treasurer. Quarry- 
vllle Church Steeple Fund, RFD 
1, Andi^Ver, Conn.

Pet T nioed  Dock “ Kidnaped”

Kansas City— (d’)—Robert Reed, 
.‘‘sandwich man” who carries ,ad- 
v’srtistng on downtown streets .for 
a burlesque theater, has lost his 
best friend. He reported to police 
the “ kidnaping” o f Dopey, his pet 
trained duck which has a fond
ness for beer. Reed told police he 
and Dopey stopped in a tavern for 
a ‘ few beers \<hen a soldeir seized 
his webb-footedo friend and made 
o ff with him in a taxicab.

“Rights of Labor”  
Subject of Talk

The fourth in a series of lectures 
upon the rights o f labor will be 
given before members o f S t  
Bridgets Men’s club at S t  Bridg
et's hall tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock by Rev. Henry Chabot of 
Willimantic. Father Chabot is bas
ing his stalks on"'"the God-givep 
rights of the Ten Commandments 
and. the legal adfeguarda pro
claimed in the BUI of Rights at
tached to the United States Con
stitution.

There have been many com
plaints received by different 
Selectmen over the changes that 
have been made in the street light
ing. The fact that many lights 
hayy been removed and a larger 
light replaced some distance from 
the former location is said by 
many to he causing streets to be 
darkened such a degree that a 
hazard is created.

The selectmen have decided that 
It 1« a matter that should now be 
taken care of by the entire board 
rather than the public safety com
mittee. To do so they are request
ing tha; any person who feels that 
an Injustice has been done by 
changing the lights should make 
their objection- known by writing 
a letter to the Selectmen. Several 
have already done this. The next 
meeting of the Selectmen is to be 
held tomorrow evening.

AUCTION
FINE MODERN FURNITURE—  

DdCTOR’S EQUIPMENT 
319 NO. QUAKER LANE, WEST HARTFORD,AT

CONN.

W't‘dne8fiuy, Nor. 7 at 1 p. m. ( Rain or Shine)
Furniture: Gninow Electric Refrigerator, Westinghouse Electric 
Stove, Westtnghouse Laundromatic Washer, S Single Maple Beds, 
Pair Maple 4-Poster Beds, Children’s Twin Maple Beds, Gov. 
Winthrop Desk, Chest o f Drawers and Highboy, both In curly 
maple, Beautiful Walnut Dining Set (9 pieces), Divan, Cphol- 
st.-red Chairs, Mahogany Stands, Leather Top Coffee Table, Chip
pendale and Bull’s-Eye Mirrors, Fireplace Equipment, Maple 
Breakfast Set, Sewing Machine, Assorted Rugs, Curtains and 
Drapes, Glassware, Etcl Ping-Pong Table, Outdoor Play Vard.x
Diactor’ s Equipment: Alpine Sun Lamp, Castle Sterilizing Out
fit, Instrument Cabinet, Adjustable Examination Table, Scales, 
Bonkrase, Etc.
Items subject to OPA ceilings, sold In accordance with regula
tions. Sale by order of Hartford National Bank A Trust Com
pany, Conservator.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
Established 1907

201 Main Street. Phone 8198. Manchester, Conn.
740 Allen Street. Phone 3-8271. Springfield, Mass.

Every South American country 
except C%ilc and Ecuador touchea 
Brazil’s bordero.

P E R MA NE NT  WAVE Oumf/aiicUNcmw 
t /U ^ € a U f  COLD WAV E  TUethod

SUPREME

TAKIS O M Y1 TO 1 HOVKS
Now, yea esakoiow tht ioy of 
asiursl-lookins. soft, slsftat. 
oot csrli aad wavta, sod BY- 
TONIGHT!

TbaNtwOiara-Ksfl 
Cold WsT« mutt pcrmaoyai 
way* root hsli or monay bsdtl

GONtAMt KIMUUM 
Tntiai»>S«a.

Cootaiaa 60 Caricn, S 
fall eaacta aaJoo.typa 
CoU Wora with'
KmrUmm. 60 IndTIiwiaa. 
CoMos Applicator. Nto* 
ttaliicr. (ally iliaitratad 
aaay-tO'feUfnr iaairae-

•  Complete Cold Waving ptocew takes 
only 2 to 9 boors.

•  Cold Wave results in loagcr lesting, 
sofwr netn^Miks curls end waves.

' «  B«tWaeodrfim--‘-<mbeat;iibm
• or hsavy clamps.
•  “ Ihkes”  woodcrfully pa salt, silky 

halt and oo  coerss hair, too.
•  Ideal fo r  children—gives long curls 

that comb out bee nti fully.

Quinn's Pharmacy and All Drug Stor^ and 
Cosmetic Counters

The New
FORD

■ 1

To Be Given Awa$r In 
Connection With The 
National W ar Fund 
Drive Novr On Display 
At Our Showroom.

DILLON
SA1J »  aikd SERVICE 

Your Loieut Ford Dealer
130 CENTER STREET TEL 5183

When Fear Takes Over

By Hal Doyle
Tokyo—OP)—When the Japanese 

spen a new dimee hall. It’s strict- 
y  Uka launching a battleship. They 
do everything but crack a bottip 
of champagne over the prow . of 
their “ two yen a danep” girls.

’The latest venture In the Nip
ponese campaign to get the Ameri
can soldiers to pay Japan’a  war 
debt is a colossal dance hall in 
the basement of a bombed-out de
partment store on the famous Gin
za. '

’This oasis on the Ginza Is the 
*̂WU16w Run”  of the world’s dance 

halls—with, 2,000 Japanese girl 
dancers ready to jitterbug or fox
trot with any American G. I.—and 
it is iaimed specifically a pulling 
yen out of G. I. pockets.

It promises to be one of the most 
popular entertainments spots in 
the Japanese capital for occupa
tion,;' troops. Japanese-conceived 
and Japanese-financed, it organ
ized with a group of businessmen 

•who formed^ a "recreation and 
amusement aseociatlon” to develop 
the project.

Given EngUkh Lessona
They sank more than $100,000 in 

remodeling the huge, concrete 
walled department store basement. 
'The 2.000 dancing partners have 
been given English lessons and 
taught at least the rudiments of 
American-style dancing.

Because of the possibility of dis
turbances, no Japanese men pa
trons will be allowed. It will be 
solely a dance hair for the Yank 
soldier. For two yen—about 14 
cents—he can have a three-min
ute dance with any girl o f his

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OK PROBATE held 

■t Manefaeater. within and for the 
DIatrIct o f .Manchester, on the 3rd day 
of Noyember. A.D.. IS-t.’i.

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Nellie M. W’ llloughby, late 
of Manchester, in said Olatrtct, de
ceased.

On motion ot Ward C. Willoughby 
of M id  Manchester, administrator.

ORDERED: Tliat six montlis from 
the 3rd day of November. A D .. I94.'i. 
be and the aame are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims againat laid 
estate, and the said administrator. Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign
post nearest to the place where the de- 
reased last dwelt within said town and 
by publishing U>o same In some news
paper having a clrculatioiT in said pro
bate diatrlet. within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return'make to 
thia court of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

choosing, and a big biir will serve 
him a large mug of Japanese beer 
fo r  six yen—about 40 cents. There 
will be no hard liquor.

Majordorao for the financial In
terests Involved is spry elderly lit
tle. M. Kanchiko—generally known 
as “ Littie Tokyo,” who in hla gray, 
race-track-checked suib> looks like 
a character from a Damon Runyan 
story. He pop.s about like a 
jack-in-the-box that had escaped 
from its container.

Give Long Song .And Dance 
“ Uttle Tokyo” waa master of 

ceremonies at the opening cere' 
mony during which Japanese fi
nancial backers gave a long verbal 
sang and dance on how they hoped 
their “ two yen , a dance” cabaret 
would promote japanese-American 
relations.

The cabaret manager, Mr. 
Tsuji, a tall, abrupt man wbo 
looked like Edgar Allen Poe with 
jaundice and spoke Engliah like 
a phonograph language record be
ing played with a broken needle, 
almost wept into the microphone 
as he pictured the character of his 
girls.

“ One 20-year-oId girl came 200 
miles tb apply, for this job so that 
her widowed mother wouldn’t 
have to work to support her three 
other children,”  he said. "All our 
girls are like that—yes—no geisha 
girls—no— all pure amateurs.

The “recreation and amuse
ment Bsaociatidn” undoubtedly has 
done a good job of rounding up 
and outfitting the fillies whose gold 
smiles and apringly arches will re
pay its Investment.

Little Tokyo” gsvs us “ the 
dope” straight:

We feed and house them in a 
dormitory,”  he said, “and we give 
them some English and dancing 
lessons and buy them kimonos. 
The girls also get 40 per cent of 
what you call the gate. They 
should earn about a thousand yen 
a month.”

I ’hat la $66. Most-girls In To
kyo are lucky to make 150 yen-^ 
$10 a month.

Big Hit With Soldiers 
The girls made a big hit with 

American soldiers at the formal 
opening.

■- '[ I
• i :

DeMolay Here 
To Play Host

New Britain Oiapter to 
Witness Degree at the 
Temple This Evening
John Mather chapter. Order of 

DeMolay, will confer the initiatory 
degree at its regular meeting to
night in the Masonic Temple. The 
opening of the busliiicss session 
will begin at 7 o’clock under the 
guidance of Master (Xmncllor, Wil
liam F. Mullen, Jr. This meeting 
is the first in a series that has 
been planned for the exchanging 
of the two degree exemplifications 
by various chapters in the Connec
ticut district.

Members of Nathan Hale C^hap- 
ter. Order o f DeMolay, In New 
Britain, will wlneis the work this 
evening. Also a large clasa of tSm- 
dldatea fmm New Britain will re- i 
ceive their Initiations into Nathan 
Hale Chapter at this . ceremony. 
While the competitive spirit has

prevailed between these two chap
ters In Securing new members. 
New Attain remained In the lead 
at the last counting. The degree 
team is composed malply of mem
bers affiUated with the Manches
ter chapter.

The members of John Mather 
Chapter are reminded that their 
dues for yie 1945 to 1946 season 
are overdue, and those who have 
not already paid in full should 
make effort to do>so at this eve
ning’s meeting.

A report of the Hallowe’en par
ty and dance will be made by the 
entertinment committee tonight.

Refreshments will follow the 
meeting, with a few movies to 
round out the evening.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

*5(1 Oak Street 
Telephone 9979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repaiiinf 
. Auto Painting 

Simonizing

TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

ADMISSION $1.00.
GRAND SWEEPTAKES

INDIVIDUAL SEATSI DOOR PRIZE!

PENNY BINGO , REGULAR BINGO
7:30 TO 8:15 STARTS AT 8:20

Georgi Raft in Johnny Angel playing at the State Wednesday, Thurs- ] 
day, Friday and Saturday is so aggressive in hunting the murderer | 
of his fatheY that he scares off the only witness to the massacre of 
a crew aboard a mystery ship. Co-starring with him is Signe Hasso. 
who depicts a fear-haunted refugee, and Clair Trevor, glamorous j 

menace.

F r̂ed J. Ackerman 
Wed in New Vork

(8peclal to The Herald)
New York, Nov. 5—A marriage 

license was obtained at the Muni
cipal Building here Friday by Miss 
Anna Elizabeth Bennett, 47, a die
titian, of 441 Farmington avenue. 
Hartford, and Frederick Jacob 
Ackerman, 50, an accountant, re
siding at 9 Bank street, Manches
ter.

Miss Bennett, a native o f WU- 
Th^y “moved“ am*oothTy|»am*Po'^  ̂ ^URhter of

given prompt service. A few m o-, 
raenta Ister a ,cock pheasant j 
which had taken squatters’ rights; 
in the awning flew in the front 
door. A bookkeeper finally made ■ 
the barc-handed catch and held 
the bird while Store Manager C. 
M. Bygel went out to seardh for! 
the inquiring hunter. [

over the new board floor under 
colorful Japanese lanterns.

"It'e the flrat real first class 
thing we’ve seen out here in the 
Pacific,”  said Sergt. Arnold But
ler, Kenosha, Wise. ‘T didn’t 
think these girls could do our

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Bennett 
Her prospective husband, born In 
Waterford. Conn., is the son of M r.: 
and Mrs. Jacob Ackerman. His fo r -1 
mer wife is dead. !
■ The couple said the wedding i 
would take place on Sunday in the !

dance, but they’re _ good-really P i « \ A y e n u e ^

AT A CX3URT OK PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
Diatrlet of Manchester, on the 3rd day 
of November. A.D., 1946.

Present W ILUAM  S. HTDE. Eiq. 
Judze.

Estate ot Boleslaw Mozzer, late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased 
. On motion Of MIchaIcna Mozzer of 

Manchester, executrix with will an
nexed.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the 3rd day of November. A.D,. 1945. 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed tor the creditors within which to' 
brine in their claims axaiiist said 
estate, and the said executrix la 
directed toixlve public notice to the 

' erditori to brlns in their claims with
in said tints allowed by postlnx a 
eopy of this order on- the public slirn- 

, post nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt within said town and 
by publithlnx the same In some news- 
pai>er havincea circulation In said pro
bate district, within tan days from the 
date of thlf order, and return maks to 
this court of the notice xlven.

W ILU AM  8. HTDE. Judte. .

good. They’re light on their 
feet.”

"It's the best thing the Japan
ese have done since disarming.” 
said T-5 James Hopkins, Bremer
ton, Wash.

“ Littie Tokyo," who lived In 
America from 1903 to 1917 ahd

here with the Rev. John Suther
land Bonnell officiating.

Given Prtfmpt Servica

Norfolk, Neb.—OT)—A stranger 
I who inquired at a Norfolk depart
ment store whether pheasant

s t u ^  "economy” at New York I hunting In the area was good, was 
university, looked over the danc
ing couples with appraising finan
cial eyes.

It’s the only way \lor mutual 
understanding of each other he | 
said.

Lcfcal Noticeo

AT A C»URT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 3rd day 
of November. AD .. 1945. ^

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judxe.

Estate ot James K. Doucherty, late 
ot Manchester, In said Dtstrict, de
ceased.

On motion of Julls C. Douxherty of 
said Manchester, Administratrix.

ORDERED: ‘Hiat six month! from 
the 3rd day ot November, A.D., 1945. 
be and tha aame are limited and allow
ed for the credttora within which to 
bring h> their clalma axainat aatd es
tate, and tha aald admlnlatnitriz is 
directed to glvs public notice to the 
fcredltora to bring In their claims wlth- 
lln said time allowed by posting a copy 

/ o f  tha order on the public signpost 
. nearest to the place where the dMeat- 

/  ed last dwelt within said town ant by 
/ pubUthing tha aame in tome news

paper having a circulation In said pro
bate djatrict. within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make to 
this court of the notice given, 

i  WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Judge.

San Francisco— (JP)—Four-year- 
old Edward'Perrier, “ adopted” by 
Donald Rittger, 10, and fotmd by 
police atop a 'theater, waa trea ts  
for malnutrition after both boys 
had been missing for nine days. 
The older boy waa questioned by 
juvenile authorities. "He’s been a 
good boy,”  Donald aald. “ I’ve been 
taking good care of hlhi.” j

AT A COURT OK PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and' for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 3rd day 
of November. A.D.. 1945.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HTDE, 
Judge.

Estate ot Lewis Harvey Wolger. late 
of Manchester, in said Dlgtrlct, de
ceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
hla administration account with said 
eatate to this Court for allowance, it 
Is

ORDERED; That the 10th day of 
November, 1945, at 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
at the ProbaU Office In the'Municipal 
Building In said Manchtster. be sod 
the same Is assigned for a bearing bn 
the atlowanoe of said administration 
account with said eatate and aicertaln 
ment of heirs and thia Court directs 
that notice of the fime and Piece 
signed for said hearing be given to 
all persona known to be Interested 
therein to appesr and be heard there
on by publishing a copy o( this order 
In some newspaper having a clm ila- 
tlon in said Diatrlet. at least five days 
before the day of said hearing.

W ILUAM  8. HTDE. Judge.
AT A  CQURT OF PROBATE held 

st Manchester, '■within and for the 
District of.Manchester, on the 3rd day 
e^Novambar, AD .. 1946.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.

Estate ot Lucia K . Jonei, late of 
Mancheat'er, In said District, decaiwed 

The administrator having exhibited 
h i! admlnlatratlon account with aald 
eatate to this Court for ailowanoe. It it 

ORDERED; That the 10th day of 
Novambar, 1945; at 9 o'clbch. forenoon, 

-a t  the - Prebate Office -In’ the Municipal 
Building In. said Manchester, be and 
the same la assigned lox a hearing qh 
the allowance fo f  aald . adminittratibn 
account with said eatate and jthi 
Court directs that notice of the time 
snd place assigned for said bearing be 
■ttven to all persona known to be in 

■rerted therein . to appear and be 
■ard thereon by publtahing a copy of 

hla order In some newipaper having 
a circulation in said District, at least 
nva days before the day of said hear
ing. and by mailing In. a reglattred 
letter, on or before November 6, 1946. 
a copy of this order to Welfare Cum 
miasloner. Slate Office jlulldlng. Hart 
ford, OeanactlcuLisntJJsw a UTTtsi TuSm

Found Atop Theater

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

st Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3rd day 
of November,# A.D.. 1945,

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HTDE. 
Judze. , ,

Estate of. John W. Joycn'. late ’ of 
Manchester, in aald Dlitiic). deceased.

The admlnlatratrix having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it It 

ORDERED; That the 10th day of 
Noveipher. 1945. at 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
at tha Probata Office In the Municipal 
Building In aald lianchestar, be and 
the same la assigned forja hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with said. eatate and ascer
tainment of heirs and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place as- 
slaned for said hearing be given to 
all persons known to be tnterestyd 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, at least five days 
before the da>' nt said hearing.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Judge.

AT A COURT .OK PROBATE held 
»t Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3rd day 
of November. A.D.. 1945.

Present HON. WILLIA.M 8. HYDE, 
Judge.

Estate of Mildred A. Metcalf, late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to Jhls Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED' That the 10th day of 
NovemberV)946. at 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, be gnd 
tha same Is assigned for a hearing on 
Uie allowance of said administration 
account with said estate and ascer
tainment of heirs and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to ail persona known to be Inter
ested therein to appear and be hc.ird 
thereon by publishing a copy 'of tlUs 
order In aqme newspaper having a 
circulation In aald District, at, least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing- • WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

FAMILY GRftUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE .
A New Family Policy 

Now Available
At Low Group Rates

For Men, Women Ages 18 to 60; 
Children to Age 17 Inclnaive.

Older Age Group 60-80 . ■-;''
Faya for:

Sickness or accident expenses 
when confined in any hospital 
anywhere In the U. 8. A. or 
(JanadA Room and board ex
penses up to 86.00 per day for 
first SO days’ conllnement-^S.OO 
per day for next 90 days’  con
finement.

You owe It to your family to 
orovide this security and pro
tection in an emergbnry and 
time of need.

A F a m i l y  Hospitalization 
Group Policy as low as 8.07 a 
Day for a Family ot Three: 
Ixrger Families Slightly High
er.

Come in and' Investigate this 
ooliry which Is designed for fam
ily protection as a Unit, 
service Is Traditional With Us!

The Allen 
Realty Coinpkny

and

The Allen Insurance 
Agency  ̂ Ine. )

938 Main SL. 6Iancbester 
Tel. 6105 I

r If yeuV* BUSY and need cash

AT A COURT OK PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the I 
District o f Manchester, on the 3rd day { 
of November. A.D.. 1945.

Present HON. W ILUAM  8. HYDE. 
Judge.

Trust estate u-w of John Hand, late | 
of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased. •

The Manchester Trust Company. | 
Trustee, having exhibited Its final ac
count with said. eatate to this Court | 
for allowance, It is 

ORDERED; That the 10th day of I 
November. 1945, at 9 o ’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the-Munlelpal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same la assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aald aoeount with 
said eatate and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
for said hearing be given to ail per- 
aons known to be Interested therein tq | 
appear and be' heard theibon by pub
lishing a copy of this order in some I 
newspaper having a circulation h) said 
'DIstrlet. at Itast five days before the

Phong lo r  your loan CALL: 3430
Don't borrow unMeeaaarlly. but 
If a loan la the best, solution to 
your problem, 'Personkl's' t-vistt 
service l| the tbne-savtiig way to 
gat ona. Juit pbooa uayou^ ap
plication. Than makt ona visit 
to our once by appointment (on 
your lunch Hour if you wish) to 
•ign and gat tha cash. A loan of 
tlOO cotu  930.60 whan promptly 
repaid In 13 monthly eonaceu- 
tlve Inatallments of 610.03 each.

Loans madt on your signature 
alone. Prompt, prlvatt. friendly

service. A loan at ‘Peraonar as- 
tabllsbas your credit nationwide 
at nearly 400 oflleea. Call ut to
day U you need 610 to 6300 to 
aid relattvas, pay .debts or for 
any other worthy purpose.

FINANCE CO.
Sad Fleer

State Theater Bldg. 
Phaae 9436 •

D. B. Brewa, Mgr. 
LUcasa Na. 191

day of said hearing. 
WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OK PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the I 
District ot Manchester, on the 3rd day { 
ot November. A.D.. 1945.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HTDE. 
Judge.

Eataie of Josephine Thibodeau of | 
Manchester. In said Dtatrict, incom
petent.

The Mancheafer Trust Company, 
Consarvator. having exhibited Its an- I 
nual account with aald e#teta-4e-4hisj 
Court for allowance.' It la ,

ORDERED; That the, 10th day of 
November, 1945, at 9 o’clock, lore-J 
noon, at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Manches
ter, be and the same ia' alsigned for 
a hekrlng on the allowance of said 
account with . aald eatate, and this 
Court directs that notice of the time J 
■and place assigned for aald hearing be 
given to all persona known to be In. 
tereited therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation to said Dnirlct, at 
least five days before tha day of aald ] 
hearing.wtTj.Tawr m irvna tuSu

Mother, Your Diaper 
Worries Are Over—

will keep your biiby aupplled with 
aterUIxed, sclentifleally launderetl 
diaper*^ ,
Deliver aH you need each week— 
Pick up the soiled ones, which you 
have tossed Into our Sanl-^op con-- 
talner.

We furnish the diapers
Home. diaper vvashing Is definitely 
OUT when you use Baby Ldiundry

* Von a  
. /  per as

DIAPER
SERVICE
can’t wash a dia-' 

per as clean at home. 
Greater Hartlord’s 

Origlhai
. Duller Service—

9 Years o f . Knowing
Hoil.

FORD
EVER BUILT’

Public from  
Coast!

X

X

“ How Soon?”, and “ How 
Much?”  Ask$ Throngs 

in Dealer Showro(Nn$
On October 26 the new Fords for 1946 went on 
display in dealer showrooms the country over. 
In city after city, town pfter town, dealers 
reported that the crowds who came to view 
these fine new automobiles equalled those who 
greeted the introduction of the famous Ford. 
Model “ A”  back in 1927 —  when showroom 
attendance passed the 10,000,000 mark.

The opening ^ y  throngs were matched by 
thoiU who came Saturday and later. And their 
opinion has been unanimous. The words most 
frequently heard have been “ The Greatest 
Ford Ever Built” . /  They backed up their 
acclaim with orders —  326,840 on “ V-8 Day” , 
October 26 — and Saturday, October 27.

This advertisement is published to record

tification of the entire Ford organL 
splendid public reception . . . 

and to answer, iiK directly as we possibly can, 
the two questions most often asked.

the deep 
zation at tht

“ How Soon Can I GeUMy New Ford?”  Wo 
sincerely believe the answeKfa: “Sooner than' 
you think!”  And here’s why— first with 
assembly line production o f postwar cara, 
first to stock dealers for a nationwiMsHaplay, 
is first In quantity production —  1,000 units a 
day reached last week . . . 2,000 a day in pi 
pect within 30 days.

’̂How Much Will My, New Ford Cost?”  Ws 
thiink the 'aksw|er to this is found in Ford’s 
unvarying policy through more than 40 yeara 
o f 1 operation: ajlways the highest quality at 
the lowest possible cost.

TO THOSE WHO HAVE NOT YET SEEN 
THE NEW FORDS: All our dealers have them 
on display. Please make it a point to see if you, 
toof don’t agree that these are the “ Greatest 
Fords Ever Built” .

99‘̂There's a Ford̂  in Your Future

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
A

K A U V  I . A I I ! \ D R Y .  IN.
2 5

4.1 BURNbf^nr AVr t. HARriOHOt. H A R r f 0 H D
M A N I 14 L S I t HN , (4 G I i A I N I N 1 f R l» in '■ I 1 ‘4 ! 0 H A e  r F O H D IX 4

The FORD In Your Future 
Can Be Seen NOW At

'"."A,’;**'"'

SALES and SERVICE
Your Local Ford Dealer

130 CENTER STREET PHONE S3
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►cal Priest 
Gives Eulogy
lier Timmins Praises 

[onsignor Duggan at 
i'llneral Ritea Toilay

IdUrtford, Nov. 6— St. Joi>- 
cathedral was draped in 

lick this morning as last ritiwi 
. given the Rt. Rev. Monsignor 

.mas S. Duggan, rector of the 
jiadral for more than 40 y^ars. 

^TOree bishops attended the cere- 
“ Wes, the Most Rev. Henry J. 
.Jrlen, bishop of Hartford, who 
debrated the pontiflcpl ma.s.s; the
■ It Rev, Matthew Brady, bishop 

Manchester, N. H.; and the 
St Rev. Francis Keough, bishop 
Providence, R. I. In addition 

re monslgnori, priests and /mm
over the diocese, who filed in 

„g-ltnes into the church, 
i The procession was led by, Bish- 
‘ I McMahon assembly, Knights of 

□bus, Hartford council 11. K.
■ C-, and there were delegations 
pm the Catliolic Transcript of 
Mch Monsignor Duggan was ed-

j>r, women Of St. Joseph’s, Holy 
fame a^'ety. Knights, of the 
acred Heart, the Children of 
_ry. parish Boy Scouts and Girl, 
Couts, and pupils of St. Joseph's 
liool. Tliere was also a group of 
students from Hartford Public 

_gh school.
‘The editor of the Catholic Tran- 
tpt is dead.” the Rev. James 
amins of Manchester, said in 

he'eulogy. "For 40 years he was 
tor o f the cathedral serving'un- 

Bishbp Tierney, Bishop Nllan 
ad Bishop McAuliiffe. For 40 

he was diocesan copsultor, 
years a vicar general. For 18 

after 1917, he was domestic 
Jate until 1035 when he was ap- 
ated to prothpnotary apostllc. 

“All o f these dignities were 
her ecclesiastically than his 

as editor of the diocesan pa> 
r,”  Father Timmins said. "He 
predated them and performed 

duties which they entailed 
llUtfully and well. But the work 
at he loved best, the work which 

more of a recretaion than a 
Ic, was the writing" he did week 
week during far more than a 

ation for the Catholic Tran- 
Ipt." -  

f Father Timmins Who worked on 
he Transcript for many years 
id Monslgnor Duggan “ had a 
Pius for clear direct statement 
at would have made him one of 

hotstandtag' priest^authors o f  
country.”  Monslgnor . Duggan 

author of “The Catholic 
liurch In Connecticut," a book 
ich Father Timmins said "gives 

Indications of the remark- 
powers of expression he poe-

“ Monslgnor Duggan’s whole 
anre of life wa» the ideal of 
priesthood which he had set 

ip In his heart," Father Timmins 
.d. "He strove all the days of 

Ufe to cemform to it, to . ex- 
iWt himself alive as a' minister 

God. He showed forth in his 
and .fruitful career far better 
most of the rest o f us can 
to do. The faith and disci- 

«  be learned in hlir childhood 
la Deep River, the St. 

lea seminary in Maryland, at 
John's seminary in Brighton, 

id during hia more than half 
century of service to the <iio- 

o f  Hartford.”
liove of Children Revealed 

Father Timmins mentioned es- 
lially his connection, and work 

ir St. John‘s  school in Deep Riv- 
In which Monsignor Duggan 

1‘bad a direct outlet for his love 
children."

The Rev. John F.. Callahan, pas- 
Br of St. Thomas the Apostle 

ireh, was deacon at the mass 
nd the Rev. John F. Hannon, pas- 

of the Church of Christ the 
ng In Old Lyme, suhdeacon. A 

o f seminarians fropi St. 
homas Seminary and the choir 
nder the direction of Miss Mdry 
‘Butler sang the mass for the 
sd. Vincent Scully, cathedral 
ganist, was at the organ.
Miss Margaret Duggan, sister 

Consignor Duggati, led the pro
of mourners.

Bea?e<;s were Joseph Lacy and 
ilames ^MeSweegan, trustees; 
fichid J. Btakls. representing the 
shers; FranloP. Hogan, repre- 
enting the Hol>K.Name society: 
tichard C. Manti^'sjepresenting 

Ihe St. Vincent de Panl society; 
sd William Kelly. repiV^ntlng 

The Catholic Tran.script. “v  
‘ .Ushers incl\ide<l Thomas B. Cb<- 
f̂ y, Harold J. Dillon. William A  ̂

ower, John M. Hurley, Dr! Rob- 
rt H. Mahoney and James J. 

Imlth.
The body will be taken to the 
nily plot at St. Joseph’s ceme

tery this ifternoon for burial.

Building Trades Coiinfll fAFLl 
epuntcred with a statement that 
the Higgins .sotion “was just a 
smokescreen, to cover something 
we don'H know about." William 
L Donnbls. council publicity 
chali-man, said that if Congreas 
did not-meet the union request for 
an invesligntion "we will ral.se 
such a protest the Senate and Con
gress .will have to do something."^

Ponnels said the “ .something” 
nossiblv would lie a 24-hmir work 
stoppage of all AFL unlonl.sts in 
New Orleans. •

In the Gre.ybound dispute. W. O. 
O’Kellev. business agent .o f the 
Amalgimated Street Railway and 
Motor Coach Employes (AkL) ,  
said he attempted to prevent a 
walkout in the .southwest division 
of the lines because of a wage con
ference pending Nov*. 8 witl) P. W’ . 
Tibbits. piTsldent of Greyhound.

Nonetheless, E. F. .Freeman, op
erations manager for Southwest
ern, reported bus drivers and 
other emplo.ves. left their Joba at 
midnight. Approximately 100, In- 
cliulmg 20 driver*, joined the .0 
drivers who walked out in the 
Kansas City divisiort Saturday
midnight. . ,

Approximately 300 workers 
walked out in Texas. Other points 
affeeted W'ere In Oklahoma, Mis
souri. Kansa.s, New Mexico. Col
orado and Arkansas. _

Six Greyhound divisions east .of 
the Mississippi were partially 
stopped Nov. 1 by a vvalkout of 
some 4,000 drivers, garagemen, 
and terminal employes. The is
sues are a 3-4 of a cent boost per 
mile for drivers from the present 
6 cents, together with a 15 per 
cent increase for maintenance 
men.

The company has offered the 
eastern drivers 5.4 cents. The 
western drivers want 5.5 cents in 
place of the existing 4.5. and the 
company has offered 5.3 with a 
10 per cent boo.st for all main
tenance men.

The Seattle Lumber Worker 
threatened to establish a pickb t̂ 
line about the Pacific Car 
Foundry Co., when one ^ p lo y e  
was discharged for a ile g ^ y  refua- 
ing to handle CIO-produced lum
ber.

Chinese Reels Say 
Yiiiiks Take Maiul 

111 Civil Strife

Olutnarv

Deaths
Mrs. .4lioe .MeP (iould 

Mra, Alice McPherson Gould, 
of 96 Chestnut street, widdvv of 
Herbert L. Gould, died Sunday at 
her home following X long illnea.s.

Born In Scotland seventy-three 
years ago, she was brought to this 
country when only one year old by 
her parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Alec McPherson.

Mrs. Gould leave.s two daugh
ters. Miss Helen M. Gould and Mrs. 
Harlow Willis; one .son, George H. 
Gould, all of Manchester and six
‘̂ randchildrcn-

.A aonj Ru.ssell Gbuld died Akai 
December, and a dgughtcry'^^Mrs 
Jlenry Bryant of EMt Hartford, 
died only two weeks 

.Funeral services wHl be held at 
the Watkins Funeykl Home. Wed- 
neaday aftermxhkat 2:30. Friends 
may call at thC^Funeral Home to
morrow aft^fmoon and evening.

Weddings

(CXintinued from Page ()nc)
' »'sr

re.senlatlvea to negotiate with 
them.

The Americans arrrste<l the ne
gotiators without explanation anil 
before releasing them, assorted 
The News, "threatened that the 
Communists would be dealt with 
by the American fleet and Ma
rines.”

The dispatch also charged that;
(1) Oct. 18 a detachment of 30 

American and Chine.se police ar
rested five members of the staff of 
the Communist office in the form
er British conce.s.sion in Tientsin.

(2) American planes "supported 
puppet troops in threatening our 
force.s.’’

131 10 American -planes from 
Nanyuan air field In the suburbs 
of Peiping flew over the Oommun-' 
its-held town of Kuan on Oct. 21 
aind dropped leaflets warning the 
Communists to withdraw In three 
days. .

(4) Ijiter the same day 14 
American planes strafed Kuan 
while a mass meeting was being 
held.

Earlier, in a dispatch fronrt otic 
of its correspondents, the Com
munist paper had charged Ufe Ma
rines with "positively" mfrtlctpat- 
Ing In ■ armed intep^ntion in 
China’s undeclared civil war.

"American Marines at Chin- 
wangtao In cooperation with Kuo- 
mintang troops attacked Commun- 
lst-liberate>r sreas for daya," It 
said, y

"6 n /6 c t . 30 a contingent of 
An^rican Marines and troops b6- 
I^ging to the Kuomintang <Na- 
'.lonalLat government) 94th Army 
attacked and occupied a point near 
Shanhalkwan (LinyuL The Amer
icans disarmed 18 Communist 
guerrlllaa.” .

Chlnwangtso, where Vice Ad
miral Daniel Barbey’a U. S. Sev-Unm"V Pi'Jt 
enth Amphibious force recently | cemetery.
landed Nationalist troops,' and ---------
Shanhalkwan are on the Gulf ofl Death Of Infant

available space in the funeral 
home, one room of which waa filled 
with beautiful floral tributes from 
relatives, friends and the service 
branches.

Colonel William J. Maxwell, 
commanding officer o f the Second 
Battglion, Connecticut National 
Guard, and his staff was prese 
and many other officers and mlfm- 
bera of the different units Jif this' 
^own, Rockvill* and HarUdrd.
' The bearers were: Prprotes Hud
son, Kapke. Vinc^/’^'Meadows,
James, .and Pfc. W / j .  Milligan- of 
the Canadian Apmy. a nephew of 
the deceased.

’The flring,^quad waa from Com
pany G. or N. G., under the com
mand oy'Sergeant King. The bug
lers were Leon Bradley and Harold 
Olcja of Dllworth-Cornell Post, 

lerican Legion.

Mj<a Rlt74ibelh Douglas
’Mini Elizabeth Douglas died at 

thp^Manchester Memorial hospital 
t night after a long illness. Shi? 

waa the daughter of the late , Mr. 
and Mrs. John Douglas of ^ Icott-, 
ville and had lived in TAlcottville 
for the past 60 years,^he was 77 
years old.

Miss Douglas was employed, by 
Talcott Brothers for a long period 
of years and for a number of years 
kept house for her brother, Robert 
Douf^^. She is survived by two 
brothers, Robert who is at the Ma- 
•sorilc home in Wallingford and 
Samuel of Talcottville. She was a 
member of the Talcottville Con
gregational church.

'rtic funeral will be held from 
the Luther AT White funeral home 
4n Rockville Wedne.sday afternoon 
at 2:30. Rev. Charles McCallister 
of Talcottville will officiate and 
the burial will be in the Dougla.s 

in the Talcottville

John .MeC’luskey
The funeral of John McCliiskey 

who died In St. Petersburg, Flor
ida, Thursday, will be held tomor
row morning at 8:30 from the Hol- 
loran Funfral Home, and 9:00 
o’clock from St. James’s church.

TTie family has endeavored 
through the American Red Croaa 
and other channels to get In touch 
with his son. Lieutenant Joseph 
McCluskey, who at last accounts 
was at Guam, up to this time with
out sucess.

The funeral home will be open 
this evening for friends of Mr. 
McCluskey.

Chlhil about 150 milen northea.st 
of Tientsin.

"Kuomintang troops were trans
porter! in American vehicles to 
launch the attack on Shanhaik- 
wan,” the dispatch continued.Ortmann-Kibbie.

Miss Audrey Minerva Kibble, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton ,
W. Kibble of Porter street, lOr*; R o
merly of East Hartford, became V r c m i l O l  D C
the bride of James Henry Ort-| 
mann, »nn of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Ortmann of Norwich, Saturday, 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock in the East' r i f » i v s »
Hartford Congregational church.
The Rev. Truman Woodward per-1 ______
formed the double-ring ceremony' 
against a background of palms | 
and chr.vsanthemums. , 1 es "without stopping production."

Mr. Kibble gave hia daughter I He added: 
in marriage. She .was attended "Finding the best way to ac-

AUaweil to Upset

{Continued from Page One)

Caverlee O. Hill, Infant son of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Robert C. Hill, of 
122 High atreet, died yesterday 
morning at St. Francis hospital. 
Hartford. His parents survive and 
there are two sisters, Bonnie Beth 
and Charlotte Jane, his maternal 
grandmother. Mrs Matilda Hills 
and his paternal grandfather, 
Reuel D. Hill, of Hartford.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
morning at T f o ’clock at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 East Center 
street, and burial will be in the 
West cemetery.

' .loseph Borrilo
Joseph Borello, of 326 Middle 

turnpike, e.-ist, died at his home 
.ve.stei-day after a lingering illness. 
One of the best known members

Martin Mooney
Funeral seiTices for . ?dartin 

Mooney were held at 3 o ’clock this 
morning, in St. James’s church 
leaving the T. P. Halloran Funeral 
Homo. 175 Center street, at 8:30. 
A solemn requiem high mass waa 
celebrated by Rev. Edmund Bar
rett. Rev. Frederick McLean was 
deacon and Rev. W. P. Dunn was 
sub-deacon.

Mrs. John Barry presided at the 
organ and Arthur Keating and Jo
seph Dellafera sang.

Burial waa in St. James’s cem
etery where Rev. Barrett read the 
committal service. The "bearers 
were John Mooney, Francis Dwyer, 
William Dyyer, Joseph' Murphy, 
Francis Murphy and George Hus
sey.

land street; MrfT'Josephine Pon- 
tillo, 239 Spruce street; Mrs. Belle 
Hagenow^^95 Highland street; 
Siisan Mifrrlman, East Hartford: 
Mrs. Xuce Mt^ccione, 25 Middle 
turppike, cu t .

iacharged today: Mrs. Jean
unt, 285 Charter Oak street; 

Mrs. Martha Moffet, 174 Eldfldgc 
street: Marley Palmer, Hartford;■ 
Mrs. Roaabelle Lenetocha, Rock
ville.

Births today: A daughter ' to 
Mr. and Mrs. Nocman Hathaway. 
106 Birch street; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lessner, 149 
West Center street.

Death yesterday: Miss Elizabeth 
Douglas, Talcottville.

Clinic Schedule
Tuesday.—Tonsil and adenoid at 

10:30 a. m.
Wednesday—Well b ^ y  confer

ence at the Y. M. C. A, from 2-4.
Friday—Weil baby conference 

at the hospital clinic from 2-4. .

About Town

by Miss Betty Ortmann. twin sis-■ compllsh that result without gov-i -r. „  , ,
ter of the bridegroom. Joan Hoi- prnmqnt direotivc to either l a b o r c o l o n y  in Manches- 
llngs of Newington, niece of thejor industry—that is your jo b "  • ter he came hen?from his native 
■ -----  flower girl. Edward' — .......................

Hospiul Notes

bride, waa
KIrkham of Manchester was best | worried and "has a right to be ” 
man. Kenneth Fryer o f North about indiiatrial relations. 
Franklin and Nelson Johnson of
South Windsor ushered,

The bridal gown of white satin 
and lace was embroidered in seeil 
pearls around the lace yoke, and 
the flligcr tip veil was fastened 
to a Juliet cap with seed pearl 
trim. She carried white carna- 
tiona The'maid o f honor was 
dressed in aqua taffeta with a 
brocaded bodice: > tiara to mateb. 
She carried yellow ponjpbma. The 
flower girl wore a pink dotted 
Swiss dress (with a^tia bows and 
carried an Old-fMhioncd bouquet. 

At ihe reteplton for 75 guests

ers.
44Vcv.. 1 . a. \ leaves his wife. Mrs. Cath-

son. Albert, in the U. S. Arm.y nowstop that worry," he said.
‘The time has come for labor 

and management to handle their 
own affairs In the traditional, 
American, democratic way."

in Germany. He waa a member 
of the Christopher Columbus so
ciety and of St. Jante.s’s church. 

The funeral wi^ ,be held at 9

will be in St. James’s cemetery. 
The funeral home will be open 
after 7 o’clock tonight.

in the churen parlors, Mrs. Kib
ble received in an aqua crepe 
dress with brown accessories and 
Mrs. Ortmann in blue crepe. They
both wore rose corsages. ......... ....................  ^

When the couple left for a trip j  governmental pressure.' 
the bride wore a fuchsia suit and j fh e  American people, he said, 
gardenia corsage. They will re- “never expected anything like the 
side in East Greenwich. R. I. amount of strife which has ‘ been 

The bridegroom is a graduate  ̂threatened” since the war. Mr 
of Norwich Free Academy and Truman continued;

"And I know that the American

that I can give up the i o’chxik Wednesday morning in St. 
president s ^vartime powers as , James’s church leovlng the \V. P. 
soon as possible, so that manage- Quisli Funeral home at 8:30. Burial 
ment and labor can again have 
the full and tindivitled responsibil
ity for providing “the production 
that we must have to safeguard 
our domestic economy ami our 
leadership in internationel af
fairs.”

The president said the confer
ence presented an opportunity to 
prove that the two groups "can 
come to an understanding and 
agreement without political or

Funerals

Military Hdnors 
For Lt. Milligan

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Char- 
assa Pierson, 51 Hamlin street; 
Oliver Benoit, 45 Fairfield street: 
Paul DiFazio; 144 Main street; 
Mrs. Sophie Sllkowski, 110 Broad 
streeL^

Admitted Sunday; Mrs, Mar
garet Blackman, New Jeraey; Mrs. 
Mary Havieiset^ 118 Pine atreet; 
Leo Moriarty, 302 Summit atreet; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Donnelly, 138 West 
Center street.

Admitted today: Janet Sartor, 
104 School street; Richard Bus 
aieri, 41 Waddell road.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Doro
thy Sullivan, 150 Summit street; 
Joan Lang, Broad Brook; John 
Traeg, 69 Woodland atreet; Mrs 
Rossiter Holt and daughter, lj3  
Porter street; Mrs. Margaret Me 
Adams, 1846 Main street; Salva
tore Keale, 19 Newman strA t; 
Mrs. Lillian Wilson. 30 Eldridge 
atreet: Nancy Cowiea. 26 Linden 
street.

Discharged Saturday; Walter 
Anderson, 43 Gardner street; June 
Syphers, 72 Delmont street; Robert 
Dick, 21 Stephen street; Robert 
Dennison, Highland Park; Barry 
Cowles. 72 Hudson street; George 
Schober, 52 Delmont street; Eva 
Pasqualinl, 1108 Tolland turnpike; 
William Patterson, 201 Adams 
street; Mrs. Ethel Shadllck, 
Fairfield street; Geraldine Reider, 
21 Salem road.

Discharged yesterday: Mfs;
George Smith and aqn’, 392 OaK'

Casey Jones School of 
tics.

Aeronau-
V

Kissman-Plitt
The marriage of Miss Dorothy 

Florence Plitt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Plitt of 29 Edgerton 
street and Corporal Ernest F. 
Kissmaii of 112 Highland street, 
was solemnized Saturday after
noon at three o'clock in the Con
cordia Lutheran church. The dou
ble-ring ceremony was performed 
by the pastor. Rev. Karl Richter. 

I G. Albert Pearson played the tra- 
' ilitlonal bridal marches and ac- 

mpanied Miss Barbara Peterson 
wiib^ang “ I Love You 'Tnily" and 
“Becati^e.”

Miss Bqtty Varney of Newing
ton was nwkl of honor and Albert 
Kissman wasHtest man for his 
brother. NornfliBSPlitt, brother of 
the bride and Ernes^ardner serv
ed as ushers. "N.

Giveil in marriage by he^father, 
the bride wore a gown of Candle
light satin, with sweetheart nbqk- 
line, fitted bodice, long, taperir 
sleeves and full skirt extending in
to a court train. Her bridal bou
quet was of white roses and step- 
lianotis.

The maid of honor wa-s goi^med 
in blue faille and net. with sweet
heart neckline, bracelet length 
sleeves and bouffant skirt. She 
curried an arm bouquet of pink 
roses. '

The mother of the bride wore a

people do not like it—especially 
after, the solemn promise by rep
resentatives of both management 
and labor that they would cooper
ate with their government 
through the reconversion period.

"If labor and management in 
an industry or in a compafiy, find 
that they cannot come to agree
ment, a way must be found of re
solving their differences without 
stopp’ihg production."

Should Bargain Collectively
At the basis of the problems in

volved. Mr. Truman said, "ia not 
only the jright, but pie duty, to 
bargain collectively." .

Lieutenant Lewis T. Milligan of 
Middle Turnpike West, veteran of 
World War I, with the Canadian 
Army In France, who died Thurs
day night, was laid to rest yester
day afternoon in Soldiers Field, 
East Cemetery, with full military 
honors. ^

An impressive service was held 
at three o ’clock in the . Leclerc 
Funeral Horae, Main and Hudson 
Streets, conducted by Rev. Ellison 
F. Marvin of'S t. Mary’s Episcopal 
chuVeh o f wbjcb Lieut. Milligan 
was a member.

Hundreds came to the funeral 
home to pay final respects on the 
days preceding the funeral, and 
at the service yesterday represen
tatives o f the various military and 
veteran organizations with which 
he was af^llated thronged all

The Mothers Circle of the Holy 
Innocents will meet Wednesday 
evening at the hOme of Mrs. Clare 
Sullivan, 300 Porter atreet.

T-Sgt. Albert E. Skoburzeni has 
reported to the ■ AAF Convales
cent hospital, Fort George Wright. 
Washington, after 30 months in 
the European theaten Sgt. Sko
burzeni served as aircraft engineer 
with the Air Transport Command. 
He wears the European Theater of 
Operations Ribbon. Sgt. Skobur- 
zerii Is the son of Anthohy Sko
burzeni of 108 Ames street Brock
ton, Mass. His wife is the former 
Mias Katherine Butler. They make 
their home at 232 Wootlland street, 
Manchester. /

------  /
Major Merrill S. Rub|riow, Pfc. 

Willard A. Cole. 1st Sgt. Thomas 
F. Peckenham, EMward J. Wilson, 
Pfc. Calixto F. Alfareo, all of 
Manchester, were on board the 
S. S. General Breckenridge which 
arrived in Boston yesterday hear
ing troops from the European 
Theater of Operations.

The Ber-Scott'CIub will' mee.t 
this evening at 7:45 at the home 
of Miss Jeanette and Miss Lois 
Buchanan, 175 Woodland street. I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bycholskl 
of i32 School street have returned 
after a two weeks’ stay at Palm 
Beach, Florida.

Trinity Past Noble Grands will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 
three o’clock with Myriad Rcbckah 
Lodge of Stafford.

Manchester Garden Club mem
bers are reminded of the annual 
meeting this evening in the Rob
bins room of Center church house. 
Officers, will be elected and the re
vised by-laws will be voted upon. 
During the Illness of Mrs. W. W. 
Eells, program chairman, who is 
at the Memorial Hospital, Mrs. 
Fred Pohiman will be in charge of 
the exhibit o f winter bouquets and 
the contest: "|Cnow Your Trees By 
Their Leaves” which will follow 
the business session.

Custer Family 
Holds Reuiiibii

^liree Sons Are Home 
For the FiMl Time in 
Three Years
Yesterday was a red-letter day 

for Mr. and Mrs.' Louis H. Custer 
of 32 Strong sl,reet, becauae it 
marked the reunion of their imme
diate family for the first time in 
more, than three years. All three 
of their sons who have served a 
portion or all o f that time were at 
home together. ^

Their eldest son. Lieutenant 
Robert L. Custer, who enlisted in 
July 1942, while a student at the 
University of Connecticut, wa% 
honorably discharged in July, from 
the Air Force af|er serving in the 
Pacific area, based - m Australia. 
While co-pilot of a B-24 heavy 
bomber he completed mare than 30 
combat missions over enemy ter
ritory and received the Air Medal 
with two Oak Leaf Clusters, the' 
Astatic-Pacific ribbon with two 
bronze stars and other decorations. 
He married Miss Lillian 'Tanner of 
this town last December and they 
are making their home in Mans-, 
field Center and Lieut. Custer Is

completing his education' at tha 
state college. /  ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Custer’s second 
son, Ensign Arthur R. Custeo who 
joined the Naval '  Air Force in 
March, 1943, trained at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Inititute, Troy, N. Y,, 
Gleniriew Naval Air Station, III. 
and Corpus Christi, Texas., after 
which he was transferred to San 
Diego, Cal, and to the crew of the 
U. S. S. “ Fanshaw Bay” a jeep 
carrier. He has seen service in the 
Aleutians and Japan. On comple
tion of a 35-day leave he will re
port to Floyd Bennett Field, New 
York, for further assignmenL 

Ronald Custer, ARM 3-c young
est son of Mr. and -Mrs. Custer, 
who is also at home Is’ with the 
Navy in Florida, attached to a 
Lifaerator photo squadron, doing 
specialized photographic recon‘  
naisance work.

Louisiana Purchase

A total o f 827,267,600 was paid 
to France in the Louisiana Pur
chase. This amount included ac
crued interest and payment of 
Frcncli speilatlon claims.

Tree Oddity

In Muir Woods. California’s 
great forest of redwood trees, the 
memorial tree honoring William 
Kent, the man ‘who gave the red
woods to the govemmept, ia a 
Douglas fir.

T

You Pay for the Sme,ll

Such a terrific odor has the 
durian, a delicious tropical fruit, 
that in Bangkok, Thailand, it is 
prohibited to take It ongi street
car unless an extra fare*i's paid.

FEN DER AND 
B O D Y  W O R K

SOLIMENE ft F1.AGG 
INC.

6S4 Oenter St. * Tel. 5101

...___ s

>5̂ 000 Persons^
Idle ill I)i8piile8

(Continued from Page One)

amployes in seven states west of 
Jhe Mississippi began to join their 
tastem colleagues’ walkout in" a 
vage dispute with a majority of 
"tie Greyho'and companies.- 

.8. Seattle AFL Lumber and 
liwmille workers reported they 
ouW take "drastic action" today

Inst a foundry which they said I , " ‘ f  uie nriue wore a
•d used ClO-produced timber.

CIO, which has not joined the ' ‘ rlwmed with Alice blue, wijh ror-

We Buy 
R egard )^  

of Year,
" Model," 

Make or 
Condition

YOU’D BE

ASTONISHED
AT THE HIGH PRICES WE 

WILL PAY FOR CARS

H’e Buy 
RegardleM 

o f Year, 
Model, 

Make or 
Condition

$10.95 and 
$12.95

WE WILL PAY AS HIGH AS

^956  Cant
• S 4 0 p

•v

1937 Cars
$500

1938 Can*
$700

1939 jCans^
S 1 ,0 0 0

1940 Cars* 
$1,400

’41-’42 Cars' 
$ 2 ,0 0 0

-week old wage dispute, instead 
: considering a 12 > a cent ah hour 
8er from the Big Fir operators. 
Tlligirta expialhea?"Ra"a^dn’,ln 
"U-paiie newspaper ad'vertlM- 
enta throughout the, country. The 

headed "Give Me Liberty'.’ ’ 
Higgins'Industries, Inc , ’ ’has 

luntarlly shut down shop be- 
I o f the harasement of organ- 
labor uniona and government

sage of yellow pompoms." ' The 
bridegroom's sifter, Mrs. Gertrude 
Lawson, who also assisted in re- 
jceivihg. ,at.a _ reception?., for.. . 75 
guwrts ill Etolton Commuriity "hall, 
wore royal -blirf -velvet, 'Hie deco
rations were in blue and white.

When lea\;ing with the bride- 
groont for'an unannounced wed
ding trip, the bride wore a yellow
fabardlne dress, black a'ccessoriea, 

ur coat kml orchid corsage. She 
will remain with her parents and 
CpI. Kissman who hi a paratrooper, 
will return to Camp Machall on  
completion of hia furlough.

The bride’s gift to her maid of 
honor was a gold lapel pin and 
the bridegrcKim’s gifts' to his best , 
man and ushers were key cases I

NEW CARS ARE IN PRODUCTION NOW! !
WHEN FULL PRODUCTION IS REACHED — USED CAR 
_____  PRICES WILL DROP SHARPLY!

SPECIALl)FFER
.Sell yuur car to us now and you can use your car for the 
next SO d*y* witbont change.

WRIGHT

The best-looking shoes you've ever worn 
. .  not just because they are so disHne- 

tively styled but biscause the/fit you bet
ter and walk the way you walk so thot 
they hold their shape longer. . *

Drive In—Write In or Phone In 
We Will Buy Your Car Over the Phone 7-8144
CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
.168 .mAiN s t r e e t  HARTFORD

SNOPBsssusjnss

-J

SM OOTH  tU R F A C ID  
R O U  RO O FIN G

■Wl 1.49

iB B S M lsP r

Low cost protection . . .  no 
finer 45-lb. Smooth Roll Roof
ing model Just right for corn 
cribs, granaries, c h i c k e n  
houses and small buildings. 
Roll covers 100 square teet

WARDS TILEBOARD 

IN WHITE

30<
Per Sq. Ft.

your home a .“ lift”  
colorful tileboard . . . 

ii ŝtall it in kitchen, bath
room and playroom. White 
with block scoring.

I

KIMSUL HOME 
INSULATION '

Roll 4.35
Lightweight, flexible blanket 
Insulation. Easily installed. 
Dustless. Roll covers 100 
square feet.

WARDS THICK 
TAB SHINGLES 
To cover 100 sq. ft. 6 .20
BeauUIy your home with 
'Thick Tab Shinglesl They’re 
flre-reslatant . . .  easy to

i
Wards
Rock
Wool 'V

99c
Covers 

18 aq. ft.
-Keep snug this winter, cool
er next summer with Rock 
Wool insuintion. Eissy to In-

Wards 
55-lb. Roll 
Roofing

RoU

sUll it’s grannintedi

.Wards 
llnsulating 
IWallbirard .

4c
rt..' , .

' lulW  MS^rooiiu . out of waits 
tpoat .  -  .  taw> liW lumbar . ,  ,  
lie)di natii tjgMiy. '/i-ls. tM et.

barss. garogat, and 
chickaa disdt. Roll eovtrt 100 *q. 
ft. Noth osd csmsnt ara Ineludad.

Reck W ed

1.86

laeulaHea

b r . . 1 . 8 8
loth ora 1ST wtda, 21“ long, 1 ' 
tliicl, with iVi" sallisg Rang., 
Carton of lb C0'rsr»'’40 «q. ft.' '

.ontgomery Tfard
824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Sport Slants
By.Earl W . Yost

's p o r ts  Editor •

Bulkeley High Better
The Manchester High footbkll 

'season came to a close last Fri
day afternoon and all connected 
with the team must be thankful. 
The game against Hartford 
Bulkeley niarked one of the most 
disastrous camiialgns In the 
school’s history.

'The season record shows only 
one win against five setbacks. Of 
the teams that the Red and White 
team played ' Coach Babe Allen’s 
Maroons looked like the goods. 
Asked by Jimmy Cunevalls. sports 
writer of The Courant, how wo 
liked Middletown and Bulkeley 
and as we told him, here are our 
views- on the comparison of the 
two. '

Gene Conroy is a better back 
than either Johnny Satajag or Joe 
Alessl of Middletown. Of course 
you know that Middletown Is a 
Class B school and Bulkeley, like 
Manchester, Is Class A. .

Ckmroy can do everything that 
Is required of a good back. He 
bucks and spins well, he Is fast 

■ enough to sweep around the 
flanks and displayed some great
ness In twisting and turning his 
way off tackle for plenty of yard
age. AS he kicked, Manchester 
High was up against the bdsL 
'  The Bulkeley line is bigger, 
heavier and 1 believe more experi
enced than Middletown’s. Com' 
paratlve'scores don’t mean much 
Middletown whipped, an inspired 
Manchester team 25 to 12 and 
Bulkeley won 32 to 0. The score 
in the Bulkeley game would have 
been no doubt at least twice, as 
high had Coach Allen left his club 
in ths game.

Middletown bad a fine passer 
Joe Fortuna and a pass catching 
end o f plenty ability In Bear Bar- 
tholotto. Here the edge goes to 
Middletown. Three Bulkeley reg
ulars missed the game against 
the locals, >*et the club won easily 

On the baals of the showing 
against Manchester, ft Is this cor 
ner’s selection of Bulkeley, by at 
least two touchdowns over Mid 
dletown. In their own respective

classes,* Bulkeley Is the best Class 
team seen to date with Middle- 

town topping the Clasa B clubs. 
Classes Start Tonight 

Tonigrht at the East Side Recre
ation building on School street the 
annual fall and winter term of 
gym claases win get underway 
under the supervision of H. Leon 
Sheppard. Mr. Sheppard is the 
new full time Rec Director who 
assumed his duties last week.

'Women’e gym classes will be 
held from 7 to 8 o ’clock and the 
men’s frbm 8 to 9.:30. Plunge 
periodirln the pool will follow both 
classes with the pool open for the 
women at 8 until 9:30.

In the past these Monday jilght 
classes have proven popular. A 
varied program has been held for 
men which Includes calisthenics, 
basketball, volley ball, badminton, 
hand-ball and boxing.

It la hoped for another ' large 
opening night attendance. Come 
on you ‘;oId men,” get those aneak- 
ers and trunks out of the moth 
bag and amble down to the Rec 
for an evening o f fun and exercise.

Here and There
World’s  featherweight boxing 

champion Willfe Pep faces one, 
Mike Martyk tonight in Buffalo 
. . . Pep should win In a breeze 
as he did against Paulis Jackson 
in Hartford last week . . . Yale 
thumped Dartmouth in an unex
citing game last Saturday In the 
Bowl . . . The Elis came up with 
a new back, a lad who was on the 
Notre Dame third team In 1944 
and the Yale varsity ln.1945

Wilkie, Ballsieper Deadlock Peach, Brau 
John Falkowski to Coach PA’s

'TJ

Veteran Mentor Signs 
With Town Champs

Team td Face Leading 
Pro, Service Teams 
In Sunday Contests; 
S e v e r a l  Newcomers

Johnny' Falkowski, one of thfe 
outstanding basketball coaches in 
the sUte, hsB again signed to 
coach the Polish American bas
ketball team this fall and winter. 
Falkowski has enjoyed much suc
cess in the past with his club win
ning the town title for the pw t

Sports Roundup

PA Cage Coach
4

f t n u  M l V  X l f t lC  V A I B I L J  U t | A O “R (/  a .  a

The boxing card at thft Hartford 
Auditorium tomorrow night on 
paper Is a ten cent flhow . . . The 
New Britain card scheduled to
night has been crossed off the elate 
. . . Pro football In Hartford has 
come to an end . . . Allan Dekde- 
brun of Cornell ia still the best 
passer' to hit Yale Bowl this sea
son . . . Yale faces Brown Sat
urday at New Haven . . . Fans 
are reminded that hon>e games of 
the Ella start proihptly at 2 
o’clock. V

Cadets, Irish 
Play Saturday

Yankee Stadium Site of 
Big Game of the Day; 
Saturday’ s Results
New York, Nov. 5—(fl’)— One of 

the top gridiron spectacles of the 
year—the annual clash between 

. Army and Notre Dame— matches 
the tirst two ranking teama of the 
country Saturday In a game which 
may de6lde the mythical national 
champtopship.

A crowd of 75,000~wlU jam New 
York’s Yankee Stadium to see the 
Cadets go gunning for their 16th 
staight victory over a. two-year 
span while the unbeaten Irish will 
be striving to avenge the 59-0 lick
ing they took from Army last sea
son.

The Irleh cohie up to the bhi; 
tussle fresh from the eventful 6 *  
tie with Navy Saturday while the 
Cadets were polishing off Villa- 
nova.’ 54-0. Notre Dame outplay
ed the Middies throughout the 
Contest but found the football 
gods ptlll were looking out for 
Navy^ welfare.

Afthr Cly^e Seott ran fbaCk an 
interoepted pass 60 yards in the 
last qbarter jto deadlock the fracas 
at 6-ul the Middles held off two 
Notre) Dame rushes from the one- 
foot tine as time ran out on the 
forlorn Irish.

Navy Faces Michigan 
Nai^ will need all its good for

tune Skturday when it takes on 
the improved Michigan Wolverines 
at Baltimore In the - No.' 3 contest 
on the day. Fritz Crisler’s young
sters staged another Impressive 
last period offensive In overwhelm
ing Minnesota 25-0.

- The east has another big tilt 
scheduled at Philadelphia where 
the all-conquering Columbia Llone 
jangle with the powerful, once de
feated Penn (}uaken for Ivy 
League , honors. Columbia scored 
its sixth In a row by heating Cor
nell 34-26 as fleet Gene .Rossidei 
raced fbr all five o f the Lions' 
touchdowns. Penn’s regulars en
gaged in only a brief workout as 
they spilled Princeton 28-0.

Other Important games o f the 
week-end pair Ihilaa against Okla
homa A. A M .; Indiana vs. Minfie-

Quality
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sota;'Iow a State vs. Oklahoma; 
Oregon State vs, Washln^on; 
California vs. Southern California; 
Utah vs. New Mexico, Mississippi 
State vs. Louisiana State and 
Temple vs. Penn State.
-Outside of Misstssipi State’s 

14-13 licking by Tulape, few up
sets occurred over the week-end 
and here is the way the sectional 
races stand.

East ,
Ranking behind Army, Navy, 

Columbia and Pennsylvajiia, come 
Temple, Holy Cross and Phhn 
State. Temple and Holy Cross re
mained unbeaten and untied by 
beating Lafayette (28-0) and the 
New London Sub Base (20-6) re
spectively. Penn State's Nittany 
Llbna, beaten only by Na-vy, wal
loped Syracuse 26-0. In other 
games Yale nipped Dartmouth 610, 
Brown trampled the Coast Guard 
36-6 and Rochester whipped New 
York U. 19-3.

South
Alabama’s Red Elephants were 

ready fbr bowl bids after defeat
ing Kentucky 60-19 for their 
fourth Southeastern Conference 
victory In as many games. Geor
gia Tech saw its bowl chances dis
appear after losing 14-6 to Duke 
and L. S. U. shellacked Mississippi 
32-13. North Carolina was beaten 
20-6 by Tennessee and Clemson 
was nosed out by Miami of Flor
ida 7-6. William and Mary sub
dued Maryland 33-14. Virginia 
continued Its all-winning ways by 
beating West Virginia 13-7.

Midwest
Indiana bowled over Cornell 

(IA.) College 46-6 In an outside 
game and sUll led the Big '^en' 
with three wins and lio defeats. 
Ohio State’s Buckeyes, who hal- 
lied in the last quarter to beat 
Northwestern 16-14, took over sec
ond with 4-1 followed by Purdue, 
and Michigan, each with 3-1. Pur
due thumped Pittsburgh 28-0. Wis
consin racked up Its first confer
ence triumph by belting Iowa 27-7.

In th e . Big 3ix. Oklahoma’s 
Sooners are ’tidS for the lead with 
Misoturl at 3-0 while Iowa State, 
following Its 40-13 victory, over 
Kansas State, is a game behind at
2- 1. Oklahoma lost an inter-con
ference tut with Texas Christian 
of the Southwest 13-7 and Missouri 
had its winning streak halted by 
Michagan State, 14-7.

The unfeated and untied Oklaho
ma Aggies put their bowl hopes on 
the line agfainst once-beaten Tul- 
BO In a  game that will decide the 
Missouri Valley title. Both teams 
were Idle Saturday. ,

Southwest
Tejuis and Texas A. A M. each 

camethrough with'Southwest Con
ference wins to. tie T. C. U. for the 
leadership with two wins and one 
loss for each. Texas came from be
hind to edge out Southern Metho
dist, 12-7, and the Aggies tramp
led Arkansas, 84-0. In non-title 
clashes. Rice beat Texas Tech 13-0 
and Baylor blanked Southwestern 
19-0.

Rooky Mountains
Colorado lost 12-5 to unbeaten 

and untlbd^"New Mexico, an 4hde- 
pendent, but moved In front in the 
Big Seven as Utah defeated Den' 
ver 38-21. Colorado la first with
3- 0 fololwed by Denver 2-1, Utah 
2-2, Utah State 1-1 and Colorado 
A. A M. 0-8.

• Far West
St. Mary's boosted their <Avn 

bowl hopes while blasting South 
em  Callfomia’s Pasadena dreams 
tsy ii 25i4> count. Only a Pacific 
Coast Oonferenge team is ellrtble 
to represent the west In the Rose 
Bowl and Washington’s  Huskies 
improvad their .posltlPh by beating 
Oregon 7-0 for a 5-1 conference 
alate. Southern California and IT. 
C. L. A. ara tied for second with 
2-1 league records followed by 
Washington State. 3-2, Oregon 
State 2-2. California i-2, Oregon 

,2-4, and Idaho 0-4. - Washington 
'state and California tied 7>7 and
0 '»'''nn State w4iin-»a<1 T<4***tS R4-0 ,

By Hugh FuHei^ott) <lr.
New York, Nov. .6—(fl»)—Ray 

Dumont, baseball’s big bright- 
idea man from Wichita, Kans., Is 
a trifle annoyed at references to 
■.’compasture" baseball in connec
tion with his National Baseball 
Congress tournament . . .  To put 

stop to such nonsense, Ray in 
tends to stage a real cowpasture 
game as .a preliminary to’  ̂ next 
summer's vium ey to show the con
trast , . . "This exhibition,”  he 
says, ’ ’will be staged with a cow 
attached to each base and a dozen 
extra ones to roam the outfield. 
The game should be a cross be
tween baseball and golf, inasmuch 
as the latter sport features many 
hazards. 'ITie cows will be hazards 

. Instead of the tobgcco sighs 
in the outfield, we'll stake tifo 
live bulls near the foul lines and 
award 325 to any batter who is 
able to hit them . . . Also, each 
fan attending the game will be 
given »  bottle o f  milk^for refresh
ment." I

John Falkowski
ten years, capturing the State 
Polish League championship ‘ on 
three occasions and in addition 
winning several .Rec Senior 
League titles.

The PA’S haven't dropped 
Rec League game since midway 
in the 1942-43 season. Practically 
all of last year’s players will be 
back with the club again this fall 
Veteran performers back in the 
fold include Johnny Green, fCari 
Yost and A1 Surowlec. It 1s possl' 
ble that Buck Bycholskl, tower' 
ing backcourt star, will be with 
the team on Sundays. _  

Newcomers to Team
Newcomers include Johnny By 

cholski. a Marine 
South Pacific and' a former scor
ing great with Manchester Trade 
and later with the PA’s before en
tering the service. Otto Kubelle,

The Arm and the Aim

Unanswered Question 
Wonder if that proposal to move 

the Ariny-Navy game from state 
to state each year, on an alpha
betical basis, would get muclv sup
port from Wyoming?

Monday Matinee
Gaston Bourgeois, who Is play

ing hit third season as guard at 
Tulane although he’s just turned 
18, Is due to yet his degree in Busi
ness administration in a few 
months. After that, he plans to 
nvove into the physical education 
department for further study . . . 
Story from the west coast is that 
Notre Dame is dickering for home- 
and-home football pacts with both
California add Southern...Cal,
which would give the Irish a game 
bn the west coast every year . . . 
Welterweight Tommy Bell's first 
fight under the management of 
Solly King, Who bought him from 
(^ ick  Wergelea _for 312,000, will 
be against Bill Mcpowell in Tom
my's home town. Youngstown, O. 
. . .'*The basketball team at Welch 
Convalescent Hospital, Daytona 
Bsach, Fla., will be coached by Lt. 
Walt Krupa, an embalmer . . . 
Write your own gag about how the 
opposition will roll over and play 
dead.

i , ____

Play For Team Crown 
In Gold, W et Weathi

Veteran Golferff Steal 
Show from Youngsters 
YesterdaV Afternoon 
Despite Bad Weather

Freshman Bob DeMoss has pitched Purdue Into race for Big Ten 
championship with a remarkable .654 average. Kentucky young
ster twice hit Little Bill Canfield for touchdown^ as Boilermakeds 
startled football world swamping Ohio State.

Henry Huggins Elected 
Country Club Prexy

y  Wednesday JSight 
Botcling League

Standings

the comical bucket star of last!

Center Service . . . .
---------  Chamliers Movers .

Today’s Oueot Star Bryant and Chapman
Tommy Fitzgerald, Louisville Man. Motor Sales . .  

h»rn in fha . Courier-Journal; "A “ former bat 1 l^ n  Willis Garage 
boy for "the Chicago ̂ h lte  Sox has [ Mor 
become the new president of the:
Milwaukee Brewers and he should | 
be congratulated. It’s a big jump. I 
indeed, from picking up pieces of

Moriarty Brothers

L Pet.
2— .778
3— .667
3—  .667
4— .565
6 -  .333 
9 .000

I'ronn Win .Again

broken bat to 
them together.'

trying to glueyear’s Rangers and a former lead 
Ing collegiate and pro eager from
New York, is another notable ad- Brothers
dltion. Bozo Horvath, former i Milt Price.' secretary of the 
Manchester High captain and an 'Texas League, and "suitcase" Bob 
Air Corps veteran, as well as sev-1 seeds, former big league out- 
cral jother lads will be with the ; fielder, were the leaders in-getting

! the West Texas-New Mexico 
League to resume next year

teanl.
Falkowaki’s ability in hamdling 

ball players and teams is a knoivn 
fact. 'ITie PA’s with Johnny at 
the helm have built up a fine rep
utation in state and New England 
cage Circles, "rhe team is very 
huich in demand around the state. 
It Is expected that the team will 
defend their Rec League laurels.

Sunday afternoon ball will be 
played at the Wells street armory 
pending final seating arrange
ments. Crowds df 1,000 can be ac
commodated and present planp 
call for the PA’s to again meet 
the , outstanding aemi-pro* and 
service teama In the East as well 
as leading professional clubs from 
this are^

A practice session will be h^td 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock .at 
the East Side Rec. Alt candidates 
and any newcomer dealring a try
out is invited to attend.

Wonder if that Cornell quartet of 
Allan Dekdebrun. Hillary Chollet, 
Paul Robeson and Jim Del Sig
nore shouldn’t be callOd^e "united 
nations” backfleld i . . T^ie Rang
ers are reported ready trade 
goalie Jim Henry for a Miarp- 
shMtlng forward, figuring that 
one goal-getter and the return of 
Mac CJolvllle and Alf Pike would 
give them a real hockey team.

The Unlveralty of Connecticut, 
with two games to go, appeared 
today to be in a position to hang 
up the best college football rec
ord in this state in 1945. The 
Huskies trounsed Amherst, 33-0, 
Saturday while Yale edged out a 
6-0 triumph over Dartmouth, and 
Brown walloped hapless Coast 
Guard Academy. 33-6.

Softball Is His Meat

Salt Lake a t y  — <JPi -  Pat 
Contini of the softball team of the 
Dugway proving grounds hM 
been playing softball for 13 of his 
31 years. He ha.s pitched more 
than 600 games,, including 35 no- 
hitters.

Columbia Lions Pointing 
To Rose Bow l Invitation

Eye Poppers
By Howard Odell 

Yale Football Coach 
Nothing thrilled me*' more than 

the last-second spurts of brilliaht 
offensive playing by Yale wrhlch 
beat Cornell, • 18-7, In the Bowi. 
O ct 27.

With only 10 seconds to go in 
the first half, Yale blasted through 
aiid around Cornell with all sorts 
of plays, caplHng a 60-yard marrh 
with a perfect touchdown , pasa 
frorh Art Dakos to Paul Walker.

With time running out In the 
last quarter Kirk recovered a Cor
nell fumble In midfield and age in 
my boya came allVe with a great 
offenkivo, using every variety of 
play and again winding up with a 
scoring pass from Dokas to Buzzy 
Oher Just before the gun barked.

Leads la  First DoWns*

Miami — MP)—  Considered by 
many his greatest football team. 
Bob NeyTand’s Tennessee club of 
1939 pmaased 15 first downs— an 
all-time high, for Florida’s Orange 
Bowl— In trouaglgg. - Oklahoma, 
17-0.

Like Brighter Lights

Santa Fe, N; M.—{|P)—The urban 
trend Is spreading—even to coyotes 
and bobcats, which sesv  to have 
developed a liking for the brighter 
Ughte of Santa -i'e. They are mov
ing right to the edge o f town 
where e state trapper has bagged 
It  coyotes and two bobcats in a
frtrtr>i"bf 1

New York—Lou Little throws 
up his hands and pretends to be 
astounded when you dare mention 
the Roee Bowl-to him.

A short walk through the Co
lumbia campus will assure you the 
Pasadena itch is Ind^d there, 
however, and like a fever, is gain
ing momentum as the Lion drives 
steadily from Saturday to Satur
day with its winning streak un
broken.

And once more the Light Blue 
faithful recall that amazing New 
Year’s Day o f 1934, when Colum
bia, scoffed aqd derided as a push
over of the lojmst order, moved 
into Pasadcna’sNnaclous bowl and 
accompliahed the^eatest coup the 
Tournament of R ^ s  ever wit
nessed.

Little had a^good club In 193T. 
It was fast, clever and cotirageovs 
but lacked depth. Princeton early 
In the campaign proved as much 
by walloping the yoiuig men of 
Momlngstde Heights, 20-0. But 
that was the only blemish on the 
Light Blue’s record, and Stanfprd, 
after some deliberation, decided to 
Invite the*Llon.

That started an awful holler. 
Everyone seemed to feel there 
were more representative . teams, 
especially a fine . Nebraska outfit 
■parked by the All-America full
back Sauer. It was said that Stan
ford had gone out of ita way to 
pick a soft touch.

Rain Insurance, Too
There was practieaUy no bet

ting because no one believed this 
Columbia ogmblnatimi could hold 
up against Stanford’s vowing 
sophomores, spearheaded by. Bob
by Op|y8ag,.'M0St people felt sorry 
for ths Uqa;

Reynolds Benson of Columbia 
offended South Callfomtans» oy 
taking out rain insurance. And 1' 
so happened that the g r̂aduati 
manager guessed ths weather 

f-'r T.-*n *•••—’ <>*» )***'t P - - '

dena fought ,ari unprecedented 
flood for four days before the game.

As'late as. the night before therz 
was a talk of postponing the game, 
but it rained just long enough fur 
Columbia to collect two ways—at 
the bucks office and the insurance 
agency. Jusjt before game time the 
Okies cleared, and 40,000 braved 
high water to  see the engagemtot. 
Fire engines had pum p^ water 
out of the field, arid it dried up re
markably well.

Stanford dominated the atatis 
tics. First downs were in the Card
inals’ favor, 11-3. Total yardaqe 
gained waa also -on the Cardinalc’ 
side by the hefty margin of 295 to 
138.

In the second period.' however, 
O iff Montgomery spun, slipped 
the ball to A1 Barabas, and the 
fleet right halfback circled Stan
ford’s right end without Interfer
ence for the touchdown that gave 
the surprising visitors the game, 

*3-0.
Columbia threw back repeated 

Stanford advances, and the way 
the Indians gained in,>irildfield 
caused Pop Warner, who the year 
bcforgjjad left Palo Alto for Tem
ple, to renew his howl that a first 
down should count as a point. At 
the finish of the game, however. It 
was Columbia that was thfeaten- 
Ing.

Adding to the west coast’s hu
miliation, Little began making ra
dio addreasea and writing., pieced 
for the magaxlnea, telling how 
easy It w iu for him to beat th# 
mighty Cardinal! by the simple 
use of the old KF-79 play, just 
as though bo had draamed It up 
during tnr ride waatward.

Stanford and thg Pacific slops 
never quite recovered from that 
rude New Year’s bay party.

Columbia rather .enjoyed It.
In fact the Lion ivould not mind 

dMng a ripeat performance come 
N'*” * Tr*r’o IWR

Succeeds Henry Smith; 
Henry Rockwell New 
Vice President; Fine 
Attendance at Meeting
One of the finest turnouts ever 

to attend an annual meeting at 
the Country club, a fine tribute to 
the retiring president, Henry B. 
SpiUh. and the general interest 
created at the club this past sea
son, turned out last Saturday eve
ning.

President Smith reviewed' the 
past season and then called on his 
various chairmen. Henry A. Rock
well. greens committee; Harold L. 
Peckham, entertainment; Delphts 
St. John, tournamenL and Mrs. 
Thomas D. Faulkner, ladies divi
sion, for a report on their activi
ties. ■'

W .. J. Stevenson, secretary- 
treasurer since 1938, tendered his 
resignation and reviewed the de
velopments during and prior to 
his term of service.

Present at the meeting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Blish, S 
and William Knofla. who. were 
among the original guarantors of 
the club. I

President ^mito brought his 
meeting to a*'cloM and turned' the 
meeting over to his successor,. 
Henry M. Huggdns who spoke 
abour the progtoss made In the 
past tod looks forward most op
timistically to continued progress

'Thl new slate o f officers 
1946: President. Henry M. 
gins; vice president, Henry 
Rockwell; Secretary-treas./ Ben 
Roman.

Board of governohi: H^nry E. 
Smith (1946-47-48), Delphle St. 
John (1946-47-48), Fred T. Blish, 
Jr.. (1946). Stanley J. Straugh 
(1948-47), Philip C. Cheney (1946- 
47).

foj
Hug-

West Side Rec 
Rowling League

Ktaodings
w L Pet.

Darlings ................... . .12 0 -1 l.OOO
Hartford Rd. Grill . . . . 9 3— .750
Pioneer Parachute . . . .3 4— .667
Lee's. Esso ............ . . .7 5— .583
Griswold’s Garage . . . .6 6— .600
Pagant’s . .............. . .  .6 6— .500
Warren and Jarvis . . . .5 7— .417
Brown’s Garage . . . . . .5 7— .417
Pockett’s •................ . .  .4 8— .333
Cooper SL Tavern . . .4 8— .333
Kae'ey’s .................. . . .3 9— .250
Fairfield Grocers . . . . .3 9— .250

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

In one of the tensest, moat thril
ling and nerve shattering matches, 
Earl BalMepr and Art Wilkie bat
tled Bill Beach and Chet Braun 
to a deadlock at the end of 64 
holea. The match, for the Team 
Championship, was played In a 
cold rain from start to finish.

Start Slowly
■ Starting slowly and cautiously 
they halved the first hole when 
Ballsieper and Braun got their 
para. Earl Ballsieper put his team 
Into the lead when he canned a 
nice putt for a birdie on the sec- 
qnd hole. The third hole was halved 
in par by Wilkie and both of hia 
opponents. All four slipped on the 
fourth hole by taking bogeys.

Peach evened the match on "the i 
fifth hole after a five iron to the 
green and by knocking in a twen
ty-footer for a birdie deuce. 'The 
long sixth waa also halved in bogey 
fives. Wilkie pdt his team into the 
lead again on the seventh hole 
when he got his par after some 
scrambling by the opposition.

Both Reglotor Birdies 
On the eighth hole, both Ballsie

per and Peach halved the hole in 
birdies. Peach played a great shot 
to within five feet of the cup. Ball
sieper was about twenty feet away 
on the fringe of the green. Know
ing he had to do it, he stepped up 
to the ball and proceeded to sink 
the chip-shot without even batting 
an eyelash. Peach waa then the 
boy with the pressure-putL but, 
being a great player he calmly 
sank his and thereby halved the 
hole. . ' 1 ■

Both Wilkie and Ballsieper hit 
poor drives on the ninth hole, both 
men being. In the rough on the left 
side of the fairway. Peach pulled 
off one of the finest shots o f the 
day When he apanked a No. 4 wood 

-within twelve feet o f the pin 
the hard-to-hlt ninth green.

Wilkie then showed the gallery 
a shat of championship calibre 
when he almost holed out from a 
very difficult He one-hundred and 
ten yards from the pin, the ball 
stoplpng six inchee from the cup. 
Peach knew that he had to make 
the putt for Wllkle’a. great shot 
gave him a )Mir on the hole.

He stepped up to the ball, look
ed It over garefully, aivd rammed 
it into the back of the cup for a 
birdie three, thereby evening the 
match.

After a brief Intermlaalon for 
hot coffee and relief from the rain 
and cold, the boys started the 
back nine with another spurt of 
hot golf. Elarl Ballsieper was the 
one who really took advantage of 
the rest, for he spun hia approach 
shot from a very difficult uphill 
He to within ten feet o f the cup 
and made the putt for his birdie 
and again put hia team one up.

The eleventh hole was halved In 
para after Peach blew a four-foot
er for a birdie. Braun came Into 
the pieture on the twclfto hole 
when he miade a fine chip from off 
the green for his par t o ^ v e  both 
Wilkie and BaHsieper^The thir
teenth was quite a hole, for the 
outcome was In doubt after BaU- 
■ieper aliced Into/the woods, and 
Peach and WlIMe missed their 
second s h o ^  Braun played 

second /  whicq hit the 
green. Pegeb hit a fair ap
proach stot which Stopped fifteen 
feet beWw the cup tod  then Ball- 
s lep e^ a m e fighting back with a 
great approach ahoji which left 
hipi five feet away.

Braun Misses Birdie 
Peach putted first and dropped 

his only to have Ballsieper pour 
his into the cup to halve the, hole 
in para. Braun made a great try 
for his birdie but missed. They 
halved the fourteenth and fifteenth 
holes but lost the sixteenth to 
b a c h ’s five and Braun’s synthetic 
five after Wilkie and Ballsieper, 
blue from the cold and rain, look
ed as though they were all done 
and would fade out of the picture.

But, they halved the seventeenth 
after Braun, who waa wide but 
over the traps failed to get down 
tri two and took a five and Ball- 
kieper’s putt for the,par barely 
missed falling Into the clip. Go
ing Into the eighteenth and final 
hole and finding themselves one 
down, Ballsieper and Wilkie really 
began to fight.

Peach and Braun hit weak shots

to the green and Ballsleper’a : 
also fell abort Wilkie era 
the occasion and played one < 
finest Shota of his career,
hia shot fifteen feet from t__
Peach played and left himself i 
of the green. Braun played a ; 
shot but his ball stopped 
feet short of the cup.

Match Finally Ends
Wilkie, shivering and hjue, c 

ly surveyed the situation, looke 
his partner Earl who was prob 
more concerned than even 
himself, and, like a champ 
stroked the ball into the cup 
even the match.

A terrific roar of applause wS 
up from both well-wishers and | 
opposition alike and the graati 
match ever played gt.the Cou 
Club ended without a winner.

'Hiey will go at each other ( 
next Sunday afternoon and 
bly the large.it gallery to ev 
a match in- thla area will turn 
for the "Battle of the CJentifiry.i

Local 
Chatter

Spori

Basketball practice at Mane 
ter High got underway this 
noon at the State Armory 
Coach Wilfred J. Clarke in ch

Wednesday afternoon at 
Nebo the annual High school I 
clasa football game will be pis 
with all proceeds being tu 
over to the High school band

The grid game Wednesday 
get underway, at 3 o'clock 
the Seniors slight favorltea to ‘

The Polish-Americana 
ball team will hold a practice 
Sion tomorrow night at 5 
at the East Side Rec. All < 
year players and any newc 
are invited to attend and 
part In the driU.

The annual fan and ‘winter 
claases at the East Side Rm  1 
ing will get underway tonight 1 
H. Leoin Sheppard In charge^!]

Also Local Moving and 
Light TmeklBg
PHONE 8982 

GAVELLO ft E. SCHUUl

Yesterday afternoon’s 
football game between tlu 
RockvUlo eleven and New 
was canceHed due to  bu 
weather. The Rockville ‘ 
play Sunday afternoon at 
Nebo against a yet una 
foe.

Meetings win be held tai the.  ̂
near future at the Rec at 
time plana for the annual 
Intermediate and Senior 
haU Leagues will be reveal

DUN-RITE 
AUTO BODY
8 ORISWOLO STRECT 

O ff Center Street

Car Painting
Body and Fender Wet 

On All Makes of Cars
Over 20 Tears* Ezperieac^| 

TELEPHONE 8888

p i a n o T u n in g

ANDVOICING^«5.00  
Repairinc RcbnildiRf 

Cash for T ow  Spinet OiiiaW ' 
and Upright

A. G. McCROHON 
 ̂ Phone 1828

If You»Wanfr To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Pair Prices ■*
ii"

Can

Wm. Fi Johnson
Bonder — Real EsUte 
Johoaln-BaiH Hones

BROAD STrI sET
t e l e p h o n e  7428 ’

Let us check yol 
front cud. We 
save you jilenly 
money. Do it not

Phone 5191  
'Open Till 7

SEAL-BEAM 
For Qld Headlights Cat 
COMPLETE ^  $11.9$|

STEEL RINGS
Chevrolet, ’34-*36, Set i 
Ford, Model A ..  .S et' 
Ford V-8. ’32-’42, Set U 
Plymouth, •34-’40, Set I 

We Have Complete "
For Ail Cars..

JUST ARRIVEDi 
100  NEW  

6 .00x 16  6.50td
7 .00x16  7 ,00$ j

6 .5 0x 1 5
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For Sale 
To Sell

Business Services Offered 13 Business Services Offered 13 Roofing Repairing 17-A

-BcskIc dog, white with 
patches, brown around the 

. Female. Answers to Bobby. 
7355 . ____________

•Thursday morning, gold 
.at watch between Depot 
luare and Apel’a Crossing. Re* 

Call 6006, evenings.
_ Black cocker spaniel.

krs to Pal. Finder please 
I Smltty's Service Station, 

il. 3871. _____ _______ _

ioUND—Tan rat terrier, female, 
^ l a r  but ho license. Call 4569.

Announcements
CREAM to carry ou*. Pints of 
‘at's extra rich ice cream. No 
rbet. Bidwell’s Soda Shop. 

7 .Main street.
IANTED—RIDE to vicinity Re- 

aat avenue, Hartford, not later 
ban 7:30 a. m. from Center | 

eet. Call 3417 evenings.
J)URA Improved asphalt 
fit as a perfect paint for the 

sterlor of stacks, water tanks, 
1-Unks, roofs, gutters, ventila- 
Brs, foundations, structural iron, 
_ Implements or wherever 
jrface protectloil Is Important, 

tough, durable finish protects 
surface Indoors or out, above 

"below the ground. Manchester 
^umblng 4k Supply Co., 877 

Jn s tiie t Phone 4425.

, Aatomobiles^ for Sale 4
Buick convertible, 6 pre-war 

In excellent condition; 1933 
luicic coach, motor, tires in good 

nditlon, new paint Job. car In- 
uid outside like new. Inquire 

Bt. John street Telephone 
after 3 p. m. Prices below

>R S A t£—1931 Ford Model A 
Call Manchester 3-0334 

' 6 p. m.
OUD8MOBILE 6 sedan, new 

paint, dark green; 1940 
sedan, new Duco paint 
Terms and trades. Cole 

Phone 4164.

a sh es  AND RUBBISH removed 
Attica, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. C;amposeo,' telephone 5848 o 
7487._______________________

WOOD CUTTING, plowing, re
moving of trees, also grading 
done Alme Latulippe, 758 Vernon 
street. Tel. 6077.

-------------------%
ra n g e  BURNERS SERVICED. 
Telephone 6940. ^

PUrTUpE FP_'MING. Have that 
special picture framed Special 
rat ■ for irilltary subjects. Work 
called for and delivered. Call 
Mat chester 7671.

OIL BURNER.® serviced and re- 
. placed. Warm alt furnaces , re* 
paired and replaced For full in
formation call Van Camp Bros. 
15 years' experience,. Tel. 5244 
Free Inspections!

g e n e r a l  trucking. 7-day week, 
24-hour service. Reasonable 
Phone 2-1039. ,

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service. Local package delivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0762.

r e f r ig e r a t io n  s e r v ic e
Gninow, Cold.spot, Crosley. 

Westlnghouse, and all other nriakes. 
Commercial end Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

47 Oak St. Phone: 2-1223
ra d io  REPAIRING Pick-up 
service. Radios checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Service. 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot Air Ifriirnaces Installed 
<and Reset.

Eavestroughs and Conductora.
All Types Sheet Metal Work.

M ANCHESTER 
SH EET METAL WORKS

21 Years’ Experience 
PHONE 6413 OR 6414

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt, outside Oreplaces 
Telephone 2-0418.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjtisteo 10 years’ 
experience Tel 2-1731. 44 Main 
street.

REPAIRS ON wa.shers. vacuums, 
beaters. Irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. Thb Friendly 
Flx-It Shop. 718 North Main 
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett.

GUARANTEED RADIO Service. 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $3.00. All makes 
radios repaired. Ehtpert service. 
Military training. Phone 4553.

SHEET METAL WORK hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning fumaces In
stalled Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents, 
8966
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
Servicing All Makes of Commercial 

and Domestic Refrigeration 
Franklin P. Llpp Telephone 5867 

Tefte îhone evenings 4762 
116 Keeney St. Manchester, Ct

EX PER I REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and 'cln roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coiightln, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

ROOFT.NC -  SPECIAlJZINO In 
repairing roots of all kinds, jiiso 
new roofs No jop' too small or 
large Good work, fair price.. Free 
estimates Call Howlfjr. Manches
ter 5361.

Help Wanted—Female 35
UNUSUAL opportunity for young 
or mlddle-agi^ woman, someone 
fond of children, to care for 3 
year old girl and do light house
work. Pleasant surroundings, 
good pay. Phone Rockville 1363-3 
after 4:30 p. m.

WANTED—Girls and young wom
en in all departments. Steady 
job. good pay, pleuant surround
ings. Tober Baseball Manufac
turing. Elm streeL Manchester.

LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubMah removed reasonable. Tel. 
3661.

CARPENTER work of all kinds' 
Telephone 8608."

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call A. Brewer, 2-0549.

BOOKKEEPING and AccounUng 
records Kept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for Income tax purposes, 
confidential notary public. Phone 
3627 days or evenlnga.

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

OIL BURNERS cleaned, serviced 
and Installed. Tel. 2-0461. George 
McMulIln, 704 Parkar eti%et

Garaffea—Service—  
Stttage 10

LANDSCAPE work, grading, 
pruning and planting of aU kinds. 
Phone, Donuvan, 7210.

PLUMBER, steamfltter. pump ne 
chanic. Carl Nygren. 16 8ou*I 
StreeL Tel. 6497

RENT—Garage, 
■tar StreeL

Inquire 91 '

EXPERT and guaranteed, service 
on all types of radios and record 
players. Radios for sale. CarinI 
Brothers, 32 Oak street. Phone 
4607.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laving and finishing.

J. E Jensen.
Tel. Wllllmantic 9928 evenings.

MODERNIZE your home at low 
cost, build that extra room now. 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real estate work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel. 2-0400.

ROOFTNf,, ASBESTOS sldswallS. 
eaveatroi ph conductor^ Nu- 
-vood ceilings and Interior walla. 
Wood' shlnf,ung, general repair
ing.  ̂ Free estimate. Time pay- 
menta. Louis Lavlgne. Manches
ter l̂ooflng. Call 7-1428.

Movinjr—Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSITN A. CHAMBERS CDm- 
pany. TYaller vaii aendea. Local 
moving, packing and atoraga. 
Dial 5187

Painting—Papering 21
CONTRACTORS. Interior and ax- 
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Specializing in spray painting, 
equipped Jo handle large spray
ing contracts. McKinney A Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106. Manchester.

PROPER'TY Owners Attention. 
Paperhangtng and psjntlng, In
side or.outside. Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Elstlmates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

PAINITNO AND Paperhanging 
and wallpaper. John P. Sullivan. 
Phone 4260. _

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond FIske. Phone 3384.

Private Instructions 28
PRIVATE LESSONS for chlldrefi 
in reading and arithmetic. 
ELpCUTION—Speech problems 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation. White Studio (Johnson 
Block), 709 Main'Street, Phone 
2-1392.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—2 men for counter 
work, week-ends, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.. Ehcperienced 
preferred. Manchester Public 
Market, 80S Main street.

WANTED — Experienced meat 
cutter, steady work.' Manchester 
Public Market, 805 Main street.

OLAN MILLS STUDIOS 
Have Openings In 

State of Connecticut 
for

TWO YOUNG MEN 
20 to 25  Years of Age 

for
SALES POSITIONS

Salary, Hotel. Transportation.
For personal Interviews 

Apply Monday, November 5, 
6 to 8 P. M. Only.

OLAN MILLS STUDIOS
Ma.sonic Temple 

Manchester

' <’ V
Articlea for Sale 45 > Household Goods ^  51

FOR SALK^-Full length acreens 
for 7-14 porch, and two screen 
doora. Joseph Grlgolet, 77 Camp- 
field Road, Manchester, Conn.

FOR SALE—Combination baby’s 
high chair. Alao some odd chairs. 
Tel. 3688.
USED Breakfast set, combination 
door 36x81, screen door 30x81, 
reasonable. 22 South Alton streeLFOR SALE—Loam $6.00 per load. 

Call 8570, 7 to 9 a. m. or after 7
p. m.. KJDo d  u s e d  furniture bought 

and sold. We handle stoves, heat
ers, stove parts and plpea. Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store, 
36 Oak street. Tel. 2-1041.

2 ELECTRIC motors, one 19-lnch 
lawn mower, one metal crib 
complete. Call 141 Center street.

CHRISTMAS Gifts of filet crochet 
at moderate prices. For fine run
ners and davenport sets. Call 
6951.

BARS'ioW gas stove. Call 2-1309.

SELLERS kitchen cabinet, com
plete. Good condition. $15. 121 
Hollister street or call 6951.Fuel and Feed .49-A

FOR SALE—Seasoned slab wood. 
Telephone 4225 or 8642.

PRE-WAR 3-plece modern living- 
room set. reasonable. 22 Tyler 
(Jlrcle, Orford Village.

FOR sale:—Black., coal or wood 
kitchen range with hot water 
front. 364 Parker street.

Electrical Appliances 
" ^ R ad io  49
BRAND New! Direct from manu
facturer. Electric Irons with cord 
$6.10, broilers $14.80, 2-burner 
hotplates $5.60, lOAo-watt heat
ers $5.60. Immediate shipment. 
All prices below celling. Law
rence Steiner, 103 East 125 
street, New York 35. N,. Y.

FOR sale:— Combination coal 
and gas range. Barstow, Good 
condition. Tel. 7464.

FOR sale:—2 dining-room tables, 
walnut and oak. Also living-room 
chair. Telephone 3163.

FOR sale:—18th, century- ma
hogany dining-room set. 46 
Thomas Drive.

Household Goods 51
ATTEN'nON! DISCHARGED 

VETERANS AND MEMBERS OF 
THEIR FAMILIES-^

If You Are Interested 
In an Exceptional BUY 
In' a Complete 3-Roora 
HOME OF MODERN 
- FUlJNITURE 

Please Consider This One!
AT $497

■It includes Llving-Roonvin red and

Machinery and Tools 52

,00m l
blue with all necessary accessories. 
7-Pc. Waterfall B^room, 5-Pc.
Dinette outfit, n ^  1945. Model 
COMBINATION^ Oil and Gas 
Stove. TTitq-^furniture is brand 

I  NEW—not Used. Actual value
$695.

PORTER wanted. Apply Federal 
Bake Shop. 885 Main streeL

meat cutter. ! Why thlsbas become available will 
Must be able to run a meat de- 1 be explained In person.

THINKING abbut buying a new 
tractor? Consider the Cletrac 
crawler. Ideal power, compactly 
built, ready to deliver ita power 
at any time. A model to meet the 
demands of every farm. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willimantic.

Qa$$ified
Adverti$eiL t̂$
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Houfica for Sale 72
FOR SALE—Manchester North— 
Two-family, first flo^r available 
now. Cool summer, easily heat
ed winter, hot water heaters. Ten 
extra large rooms. Fine floors, 
red brass piping, screens and 
storm sash. Remodeled 1934. Nice 
yard, 100 x about 200 feeL Two- 
story barn, garage. Near busineaa 
center, $4,000 down payment. 771 
New Britain avenue, Hartford.

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE!—Eaat of Spruce street 
nice level building lot, all uUli- . 
ties. Priced right. Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Main atreeL Tel. 
6440-5938.

Resort Property for Sale 74

M osi^l Instruments 53

Musical— Dramatic 29

WANTED—ALL KINDS «f ^ee- 
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size job given prompt attention 
Call 8975 before 7 p. m.

PIANO Tuning 
Player pianos 
Cockerham, 28 
Dial 4219

the repairing, 
specialty. John 
Bigelow street.

AR’TS RADIO sales and guaran
teed repair service. Come fn and 
see the'new Meek radios now! 
Proqript pick-up and delivery 
service, 698 North Main street. 
Telephone 2-1403.

Honsetiold Services 
Offered 13-A

Help Wanted—Female 35

lotoreydw —Bicycles 11
I Small child’B tricycle, 2 girla’ 
elea, one boy's bicycle. AU In 

aanditlon, 141 Center street.

Wanted Aotos— 
Motorcycles 12

-Model A or B Ford 
iMan, good condition and priced 

lit for cash. Call 8856.
fANTED—WE NEED used care 

pay top prices (Jasb talks 
we bavs IL Stop and get our 

Dole Motors—4164.

VPersonal 
krvices Agency

Johnny Jay, Mgr. 
PHONE ,4974

| We Cal^r To All Kinds of 
Id Jobs. Let Us Serve 

|Toa With Quality Work At 
[Reaaonahle Prices.

FLOOR MACHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers. 
McGILL-CONVERSE, INC.

645 Main 8L Tel. 6887

(CURTAINS. Hand laundered, 
called for and delivered, 24-hour 
service. Write Box N. Herald.

WALTER SC!HULTZ, 82 Oongreaa 
StreeL Allies acc rubbish remov
ed. Local trnckmg. Tel. 2-1588.

ELECTRIC and Ai;etylene weld
ing. No job too large or too 
email. All work guaranteed. 
Parker Welding Co., 166 West 
Middle, Tun.plke. Tel. 3926.

REPAIRING AND Reflnlahlng 
chairs, coning, rush and reed. 
Edward E. Fish, 104 Chestnut 
street. Tel. 3688.

HIGH DOLLAR
Cash Waiting for Business 
Properties — City or Coun
try Homes — Building Lots 
~  Farms — Summer Cot
tages — Woodlols. 
Whatever You Have To Sell

CALL 8254

JONES REALTY
115 Main Street

TO BE SOLD
A real good home oh East Center street, spacious Uvtng 

room with Breplace-^xjsy sun room— a very modern kitchen— 
dining room—nice reception ball with.open atairtvsy—and a real 
tile lavatory all on 1st floor—master chamber and two other bed
rooms wtth a full tile bath on second floor—plenty of closete In- 
elndlng one cedar closet—large, brtgrht open attic.

And the heating system Is hot wrater—oil burner—basement 
laundry—brass piping—̂uid a two car garage—owner plans to 
move soon as sale Is completed. Inspection at anytime.

A beautiful 4-room single on the West Side—oil burner with 
Beml air condition beat—fireplace—nice bath with shower—a per- 
(eet Utchen with cabinets—yard Is well imred for and tbe boose 
le nearly new. Inspection at anytime.

6 room single and nearly 2 acres of land, 12 minutes from 
tlain etrqeL House has 6 rooms—modem wtth fumacd h ^ t— 
one enr garage-chicken bonsn—fm i| trees.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
NS Mala Street

Real Estate anfi Insurance
Telephone 8480

Florists—Nurseries IS
FOR 8AL^ — Asparagrus, Mary 
Washington. 35-$100. 100-$2 75 
Thousands of perennials. 4-85c 
and up. Daphne, large plants, 
85c. ElvergrMns. Chrysanthe
mums. Chaters double holly- 
hooka. 3-50c, 12-31 50. Free—Mrs. 
Lord Lothtait Bell Shasta Daisy 
with every $1 00 order of peren
nials John Zapatka. 168 Wood
land StreeL Telephone 8474.

WANTED—Capable woman for 
housework, 6 days a week. Call 
7875.

WANTED—woman for housework 
2-3 morning a week. Telephone 

‘ 4290, Marjory Cheney.

RECEPTIONIST * 
YOUNG LADY

20 U> 25 Years of Age 
High School Graduate, College 

Credit Preferred. 
References.

For Personal Interview
Apply Monday, November 5, 

4 to 8 P. M. Only.
OLAN MILLS STUDIOS 

Masonic Temple, Manchester

partment. Good wages. Apply In 
person.' Firestone Market. 379 
East Center street.

WANTED—A Laborer. Cal! Wll- 
liam Kanehl. 519 Center street. 
TrI. 7773.

WANTED — High school boy. 
Arthur’s Drug, Rubinow Build
ing.

WAN’TED—Young man to learn 
automobile body work and paint
ing. Sollmene and Flagg, Inc. 634 
Center street.

FOR 8ALE — Leonard upright 
player piano, mahogany finish, 
good condition, price $50. Call 
5686.

FOR SALE—4-string guitar and 
case. In excellent condition $35. 
Call 2-1283.

FOR SALE —Coventry Laks^ 5 
room cotage, all year round 
place. Built 1940, completely 
furnished. Shown by appoint
ment. Tel. 5440-5038. Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Main street.

Suburban for Sale 75

Heating—Plumbing 17
rURflAf'iES, ALL sixes In stock 
(Low ax $99. Devino Company. 
Poat Office Box 1007, or w ater 
bury 3-3856.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
A BACK to pre-war roofing, sld 
Ing, Insulation, new ceillnga, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large aavlnga. time ’- payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. . The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

\fay be seen at your convenience 
at

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 AUyn Stree.t Hartford.

Conn. Largest Furniture Store 
i Phone or write for Free Courtesy 
■ Auto Service. We will call for you 

and bring you home. No obligation 
on your part. Phone 6-0358.

! WE HAVE the finest assortments 
I of kitchen linoleums, also tile 

and wall coverings! Manchester 
! Floor Covering Center. 461 Hart- 
I ford roa^. Call 5688.

UPRIGHT piano, $15. Inquire 10 
Depot Square, Apt. 4.

PIANO SALE — Sacrifice sale of 
fine reconditioned pianos, two 
small, one large. Call ’till 9 p. m. 
6 Pearl street.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR SALE- Pre-war combination 
Dogs—Pet»—Birds 41 ] range including oil burner, Sllght-

i ly used.. In excellent condition. 
} May be seen 29 Foster street.HEALTHY puppies, 8 weeks' old, 

$8. 26 Linden street. Phone 5600.
DALMATIAN puppies, 2 males 

left, beautifully spotted. Hhtcel- 
lent breeding lines, $15. Glaston
bury. 3071 day or night.

Poultry and Supplies 43

WANTED — Gbcperienced sales 
girl for part time work; Apply In 
person Davis Bakery, 521 Main 
street.

ASSISTANT photographed Lady 
25 to 35. Must have bar. No 
special qualifications. a week 
to start, traveling expenses and 

■ bonus. Experience with chlldrenj 
helpful. C?all Manchester 8266 ' 
tween 5-7 p. m.

WAN’TED — Capable woman fi 
general housework. Satu: 
oniy. -.Apply 41 Femdaie Driye 
after 5 p. m.

TEXTILE HELP WANTED
WEAVERS — Men and Women

GENERAL HELP — Men and Women

SPINDLE MACHINE OPERATORS—Women

Trainees Will Be Accepted for All 
' the A bove^ork.

. Experienced
STEAMFITTERS ’ FIREMEN

CHENEY BROTHERS
146 HARTFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

FOR SALE-j 4̂ to 5 pound roast
ing chickens and pullets. 35 cents i p o p  SALE 
a pound. Live weight, 638 Parker I 
atreeL

LEAtflNG town. Full sized maple 
bed complete, cheat of drawers 
and boudoir cnair. All like new. 
Call 3734.

FOR SALE— 4-plece mahogany 
bedroom set including 4-post 
pineapple bed complete. Can be 
seen evenings. Telephone Willl- 
mantic 1926-J-l.

FURNISHED, heated front bed- 
^room, with or without light house

keeping Gentleman or working 
couple preferred. Call 6951.

FOR RENT -  Furnished heated 
bedroom, near bath, first floor. 3 
minutes walk from Post Office. 
Tel. 8217. >.

A partm ents. F la ts ,
■ Tenements 63

FOR RENT—Four rooms In farm 
house,: not modern, reasonable, 
for nice couple of 45 to M years 
of age. Twelve minutes walk to 
bus. Write Box A-R, Herald.

EAST HARTFORD — Forbes 
StreeL 6 room house, living-room, 
dining-room, breakfast nook and 
modern kitchen. Glassed-In sun- 
porch, all on first 'floor. 3 bed
rooms and bath on second floor. 
Recreation room In basement. 
Hot water heat with oil. One car 
garage and small chicken coop. 
Lot 85 by 264. Call George L. 
Fish, 110 Benton street, Manches
ter. Tel. 6394.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
IF YOU decide to sell your prop
erty or to find a home we feel 

- that in view of our extensive ex
perience we are well qualified to 
serve you. After you have com
missioned tis to act for you we 
Immediately enter Into a vigor
ous and honeet effort to accomp
lish results. If you want quick 
action communicate with us. Call 
Mr. and Mrs. William EL GoofP'- 
child, Manchester 3898 between 
11-5. Evenings Hartford 2-0779. 
Office, 15 Forest street, Manches
ter. 4

WANTED to rent or buy, 6 room 
house with about 2 acres of land. 
Within 5 to 7 miles of Manches
ter. A. L. Dapdurand. Folding 

. Boxes, Inc.

FOR SALE—Fat turkeys, live or 
dressed. Telephone Manchester 
7733 sfter 6 p. m.

EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

BROILERS and Fryers Ready to 
cfiok 43c lb. Also tb. squab 
iroilers $1 each. Place ordsr now. 
'ed. and Sat deliveries. Phone 

2-0617.
FOR S A LEI—Broilers and fryers, 
3 months old. 40^a pound. 83 
Congress street, or phone 4523.

'Articles for Sale 45
FOR sale:—Electric broiler. Com

munity silverware, new, alum
inum tea pot, fireplace mirror, 
pair mahogany end tables, bed 

. spring, baby carriage, floor 
tamps, boys’ clothing, size 12-14, 
cemetery um. Ttl. 2-1976. 75 Lin- 
more Drive. Pine Acre Teirace.

REMINGTON electric. razor, 
never been used. 34 H Garden 
Drive after 4 p. m.

ONE large blower to put on ash 
pit door. Forces draft so that 
cheap buckwheat coal may be 
burned. Call 3665.

Living-room suite, 
good condition, table with . 4 
chairs, bed and spring, folding 
bed complete, vanity dresser. 
William W. Brewer. 116 Drive B. 
Silver Lane,

WHITE gas stove, excellent con
dition, 4-bumer, (2) white draw
ers, $100. 4 ’Tyler Circle, Orford 
Village. ______

FOR SALE — Beautiful 6-plate 
Glenwood range, 3 plate gas 
stove, attached. Living-room eet, 
cabinet radio, bedroom, break
fast sets, dishes, etc. No dealers, 
please. 148 West Center streeL

Wanted to Rent 68
W ..NTED—4-5 rooms, by ex-serv
iceman, wife and 10-year old 
child. Telephone 2-0146.

WAN’TED — By ex-serviceman; 
wife and baby, four or five-room 
rent. Pfc. (Jordon O. Tuttle. tMal 
5020.

Houses for Sale 72

(CHILD'S crib complete glO, 2-door 
chifferobe. Ivory with figures |10. 
Call 2-1627 between 9-12 and 5-7 
p. m. .

OUTDOOR Play-yard, 40 feet 
square in sections. Phone 2-1215.

FOR SALE—Browning automatic 
16-gauge. German high-powered 
rifle with shells. 14 Munroe street

ONE inside door, painted W%l̂ e.
2'Ax6H with hardware $5. 'n ie- 
phone 2-0978. '

TWO USED storage tanks. 5500 
gal. capacity, 6 fL dlam. by 30

-fL long, H-lnch plate, .riveted 
construction. OsU H. Dragat A 
Sons, Inc. Hirtford 6-9381.
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By Mra. Anne Cpbot
Betty in her pretty checked blue 

and white play overalls over her 
crisp white sports blouse and 
sporting a gay bandana “tie-up’' 
oh' her golden hair is a very nice 
doll indeed! Make the fifteen' 
inch body of cotton—embroider 
the features on—use cotton yam 
for tbe hair.

To obtain complete patterns foir 
doll body, clothes for Betty, the 
Doll (Pattern No. 5048) send 15 
cents In coin plus 1 cent postage, 
your name, address and the pat
tern number' to Anne Cabot, The 
Manchester Ehrenlng HeraltL 1100 
Sixth AVenue, New Yo^^Y9, N. Y.

You'll find gifts to knit and cro
chet—quUta to piece—home deco
rating Ideae—lovely sweaters— 
heirloom dolllesrr several pages of 
free Jnstructiohs fpr quick gifts 
In the;newest Anne Cabot Album 
Price 15 cents.

SINGLE home, 6 rooms, one par
tially finished. Excellent neigh 
borhood, lot 60 x 135. Semi-air 
conditioned heat. On Middle 
Turnpike West. Long term F.H.A. 
mortgage. Price $6,000. Available 
December 1 Cecil W. England, 
agent. Manchester 5179, 2-5 p. m. 
5212 5.3(>-8 p. m

REAL ESTATE IJ8TING8
O f A n  Types W aated! 

Cash Available.
J a r v ls  REAI.TY CO. '

Ofllee 4112 ResMeare 7275
, W eekdays and Sa n d a y i

Will You Be Sorry 
When You Are 

Quoted A 
Low Allowance 
On Your Car 
Sooner Than 
You Realize
Note h  the Time 

To Cash In 
On A Higher Prite

Phone 8-1818 
Hartford, Now!

WANTED To Buy — 2-famtly 
house, preferably flats.. 6 rooms 
each, modem, near Manchester 
center, available for occupancy 
now or soon. Phone 2-1022 after 
6 p. m.

Legal Notices
N q y ic E  o r  SALE o r  b e a l  e s t a y e

Notice I* hereby given tliat pursuant 
to an order of the Probate Court for 
the District of Manchester, dated No
vember a 1945. I will sell at private 
sale the real estate of PETER F. 
CASinON. late of Manchester In said 
Probate District, at the office of WO- 
11am 8. Ityde, Attorney, 923 Main 
street. Manchester, Connecticut, on the 
tOth day of November. 1945, at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon.ROBERT S: (M5BMAN.Commlttca.

All-Occasion

8937*
34-43.

"Wild Buyer"

WILL RISING 
THE CASH

,lm mediate Service 
No Red Tape

By Sue Bum«tt
Here Is the simple, distinctive 

looking frock the well dressed 
woman demands. Designed In , 
larger aisea. It ,wUI be lovely in a 
soft scroll or floral print. Eaay to 
make—this week’a ABC Special.

Pattern No. S937 la designed for 
sizes 34. 36, 38. 40, 42, 44. 46 and 
48. Size 36, three quarter sleeves, 
takes 3 5-8 yards of 39-lnch ma- . 
teriai; short sleevee, 3H' yard^ 35 
or 89-lnch,

For this pattern, send 20 c. nt 
In Coins, your name, address, m i 
dextred.'.and th e : Pattern Number 
to Sue BumetL The Manchester 

IrBlvenlng Herald, 1150 Hlxth Ave
nue. New York 19. N. Y.

Send today for your copy of the 
new Fall and W inter, latue of 
Fashion. 15 cen tk . ' )

MANCHESTER EYENlNQ HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 ,193S
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x x v n

la  Exile

When I arrived In Paris, I  was 
ahocked beyond m e a s u r e  to 
gee how ill mother looked and how 
much she had aged In the past 
few months. The first thhig I did 
was call in Doctor Groa of the 
American Hospital In Neullly,. de
spite her protestations, and when 
he arrived .1 had. the greatset dif-

ed the house, and those we could 
not help overflowed Into* v lolette’s 
chateau in Marseilles. One eve
ning Alexis arrived at the Palace, 
where I was working, with an
other Russian'friend. Prince Pj)U- 
tatlne, to fetch me for a surprise 
party they were giving for both
mother and myself.• • •

The party was a typlckl Russian 
evening, held in the Pouta-

flculty nersuadlng her to allow an | tine’s tiny house on the (Jlte des
axamination. When It was over, 
be )i8d a long talk with me and; 
very frankly said that mother was 1 
seriously ill, that unless she had 
complete rest from work, werry, 
and Illness could
take a very dangerous turn. He 
had found her very hard to han
dle and had warned her as kindly 
as poarible about her condition.

She was nervous and ill all 
through (Jhristmas. worrying con
tinually about getUng back to 
Work and my brother’s needs. 1 
wrote father about her. health, 
begging him to come as soon as 
possible. When he cabled that he 
would be with us In early sum
mer, she Immediately decided not 
to be in Paris at that time, as she 
had every intention of rejoining 
the Swedish project.

Bunnie promised to stay with 
her ' while I went down to Nice 
for the New Year's engagement 
I  had accepted some months pre
viously for the Rhiil. That was 
one of the saddest New Years I 
ever spent, for I had to work the 
contract and needed' the money, 
but the thought of mother’s con
dition was always with me.

Upon returning to Paris, I 
signed a contract with Henri Var 
na for the new revue at the Pal
ace.

We had a mild March, that year 
of grace 1926, and mother hey 
gan to Improve. She went odt 
a little but was still' not herself 
and qften felt very sad. It was 
hard for me, too. I coula not be 
with her enough anL-oo all the 

^Work I had con tract^fo r, and I 
longed for my father to come 
over..

One day, while driving past the 
Banque de Varsovie, near the 
Bourse, I noticed the familiar fig
ure o f a  tall elegant man dressed 
In livery, opening the doors of the 
bank to the Callers. There was

Sense and Nonsense

Fleurs, an ancient street In Mont' 
marte where the houses seemed 
to be bolding each other up as 
they sagged and drooped from old 
age. Our hosts’ place was one of 
these snd had three steps leading 
dbwn to the front door, which had 
just given way imder the weight 
of entering guests and were. In 
consequence a trifle hard to navi
gate. Once insldei though, the 
scene was perfectly charming, for 
Princess Poutatlne had somehow- 
or other obtained a few portraits 
and souvenirs from Rhssla, and 
the rest of the furnishings were 
antiques bought for a few francs 
In the Folro dea Pucet. Restored 
and arranged with perfect taste, 
they made a delightful Interior.

TTie rooms were lighted with 
candles, and there were flowe 
everywhere. Our hostess, a beau
tiful tall woman, was gowned, as 
were ' Helena. Chours, epA the 
others. In perfect creations which 
must have cost all klndp'of money. 
Tbe eUte of the RnAslan colony 
had gathered togamer that night, 
all the men In faultless evening 
clothes, and In/the corner of the 
room were the Ineyltable Tzigan- 
skt BlngerpMvlth guitars.

Tables/ were piled high with- 
caviar,/ chicken, and buckets of 

agney There was . an even 
expensive Ruasiah’ custom 

des the classic one of break
ing glasiKs, which consisted of a 
pryamtd. built with champagne 
goblets, over which a serv.Tnt 
poured wine till It formed a cas
cade and spilled onto the floor. 
As each guest took a glass, drained 
It and hurled It behind him, the 
Tzigane songs rose to a wild cre
scendo. I was astounded at such 
a reckle.ss display of luxury and 
wondered how on earth they had I 
managed It. When I questioned I 
them they sad, “This is a party 
we will never forget. We want 
to be happy just this one night. |

Our BMideavuiis With Destiny
This generation, richly blessed, 

must also fairly share;
If Faith and Lasting Peace remain,

• at home or anywhere. 
Americans, tp whom are given, 

vast bounty and free birth; 
“Win nobly save or meanly lose, 

the last beat hope of earth." 
Religion and Democracy—^̂ World 

Brotherhood, will go,
Unless‘we spear both doubt and 

greed, and bravely face the

The batUe lines are clearly drawn, 
there la no compromise;

The selfish l e g i o n s  must be 
checked, or else earth’s pro^ 
gress dies.

Some force is going to rule the 
world, for better or for 
worse;

Some force is going to bless men- 
kind, or bring a blasting 
curse.

The one that wins for weal or woe, 
whatever be Its name;

Will take the field with loyal men. 
With minds and h e a r t s  
aflame.

The eause will full possess the
host, and'dominate Its will; 

No aacrifice will be too great, as it 
ascends each hill.

Opposing camp* have come to 
grips, and destiny awaits. 

The stalwart souls who bring the 
dawn, or doom to close to 
hope's gates.

Two forces are at work today, 
each out to win the world; 

Each plans a final victory march 
with banners full unfurled 

One has no goals but pomp and 
power, more gold, more 
lands, more breadi 

For these the braves of every race, 
must bivouac with the dead, 

The other strives for glowing 
heights, where life Is safe 
and free;

And friends may share God’i 
ample stores, now and eter
nally.

No other ,war la virorth the cost by 
any other name;

But only with loyalty can win 
with , ifiinds and h e a r t  
aflame.

—Alex C. D. Noe

Wife—I feel I ought to warn 
you that my husband will be home 
In less than an hour.

Young Mari — But I’ve, done 
nothing I shouldn't do!

Wife—WeU, I just wanted to 
warn you!

Private — The Sergeant Just 
cured my lumbago. . .

Private First Class—That's won
derful! How did he do It?

Private — He told me we don’t 
'have to move those bags of cement 
after all.

"Don't divorce your wife," says 
Florist. "Take her a doaen roses. 

The shock will send her to bed, 
and you can use the roses for 
flowers for the sick’."

Girl's Father—Soldier, we turn 
the lights out at 11 o'clock in this 
house.

Soldier—Gee, that's mighty nice 
of you.

TOONERVILLE POLKS BY PONTAINf

( 6 THE F l e e t ’s IK '.”  Casa in!)

He—Do you smoke?
She—No, I don't smoke. 
He—Do you drink?
She—No, I don’t drink.
He—Do yon neck?
She—No, I don’t neck.
He—WeU, what do you do? 
S h ^ I  tell Ilea.

Social Siiualions

Then there was the mountaineer 
who put a silencer on his shotgun 
because his daughter wanted a 
quiet wedding.

Two business men were talking 
about the activities of the various 
members of their limcheon club, 
and one mentioned:

First Service Club Member— 
Did you bear that H Is quaran
tined at home?

Second Service Club M ember- 
Yes, one of his childMn is down 
with scarlet fever. But he’s glad 
of one thing.

First Service d u b  Member— 
What’s  that?

Second Service d u b  Member- 
It's the first time he has ever been 
able to keep a cook. She’s quaran- 
tlne(I, too,

"It doesn't make any difference 
to the dog what kind of a house 
you live In or what clothes you 
wear," and "The dog Is thq first tp 
greet you and the last one to see 
you departing."

Human friends coukl do no bet- 
ter! .

The Situation: You want a 
Bchocdboy or girl to do tome work 
fqr you, or to care for your chil
dren.

Wrong way: Ask to speak to 
the mother and try to make ar
rangements through her.

Right Way: Make arrange
ments with the person you want 
to do the work; It is not only 
more business-like, bqt parents 
shouldn't have to be annoyed by 
having to be the go-between In 
such arrangemeqts.

How Rubber Spread

If 'Henry Wickham had not
smuggled 70,000 rubber tree seeds 
out of Brazil in 1876 and taken 
them to England, whence plants 
were aent to the East Indies to 
thrive and develop into the 
world’s chief rubber source, Bra
zil probably would bo the center 
of rubber production today.

Big Help to Britain

Canada has In reserve sufflcleifl 
wheat, bacon, etc., to keep Eng
land supplied for three years, In 
addition to meeting her own re
quirements. -

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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Some Doubt BY EDGAR MAI

Correct this scntencet^'T’m re
sponsible -for this amateur enter
tainment." said trie man, " and 
won’t put on a number without 
hearing It first."

PUNNY BUSINESS

something about him that caused even If we starve for the rest of
■me to slacken speed, and as I drew 
alongside the curb. I recognized 
him as Prince Alexis, the hus
band of Helena Soltikoff. daugh
ter of the Princess I had known 
as a child. He was so happy to 
see me again he nearly cried, and 
told me his wife and sister-in- 
law Choura were both, sewing 
lingerie In the Oalerie Lafayette 
(the large .department store). I 
Invited them aH to dinner, and 
upon this occasion, mother, for the 
first time In weeks, perked up. 
We saw a great deni of her old 
Russian friends from then on, 
many of whom we did not even 
know were in Paris.

They were an extraordinary 
colony, most of them living from 
hand to mouth, but many work
ing hard were getting along pret
ty well.

Mother, always happy when ahe 
was exhausting herself running 
about for pepple she Uked, badg
ered all her friends Into buidng 
lingerie from Helena and Choura. 
She alao obtained a position for 
Alexis at the Opera Comlque. As 
In Constantinople, Russians flood-

the year. Tonight everything must 
be perfecL like the old dnys in I 
Russia. Please understand and 
enjoy yourself with us." I  spent i 
the rest of the evening reciting 
Puahkln. while mother sang the 1 
songs they loved. I think they I 
were really happier than they had | 
been for a long time.

(To Be Continued)
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Valuable Bulb
One bulb of the Viceroy tulip I 

once sold In Holland for two lasts 
of wheat, four 'of rye. four, fat 
oxen, three fat swine, 12 fat sheep, 
two hogsheads of wine, four I 
‘tuns" of beer, two “tuns” of but-1 
ter, 1,000 pounds of cheese, a bed. 
a suit of clothes, and a silver j 
beaker.

Variable Paint

m m .

UIUE CEM'ER SAT9 TD'MCII.T IWO n£i‘ 
AiVFfWA '  
JOSE AA'

T jOSE SA-rS HE W\Li; 
NEVER SAnDlE

ALLY OOP

! li

1 SURE MATED TO e?0 
TO tme police withIS ACPAIR ... BUT 

iSS'Mfe PERSCMS 
a r e  "rMEiR,

1 BUSIMESS.'

STEAPV. CHUM. Off this 
-THIRTV-PeHT VVM.U DO 
MORE than JU4T PUSH 
ASAINST VOUR SPiNEf

What’s Boom Up To?
1

An English checlst developed I 
a paint for outdoor use that la 
so affected by the sun’s rays that j 
It appears block In the daytime | 
and white at night.

^LLEV OOP’S
P iSTaSTE for HiS  
haircut amp shave- 
CAUSED HIM TO Oî appeaR... to TJCN 
UP hunPRECS op 
Miles a\vav..,at dr. 
WONMU&'S TME- 
N’ACHiNE-LAB05 ATOftV. 
WHICH hE WA& 

SUffPRSEP TO FAJO 
ALL L'le-HTED UP 
AnC> in OPERATiOM.
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%

All w s h t . o s c a r !WHAT'S eOlM* ON 
HERE?

t ^ L

•!;i'' I' llUl'  .’l l ‘1 • ipi
n s

“I either have to have more citianers or make my .sale.<i 
 ̂talk less convincing when I give group demonstrations!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

The SKiTf Club is sionsorins-
A DANCE , AND IF VOU AND THE 
JUDGE would be p u t  special 
SUESTS. ITD Be SU PE R  !

After Today BY MRRRILL B1

CARNIVAL BY DICK T U R N ER  SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

iiHsnaakmpei.11^ t.h i L'UTKFM̂WW //-s:
“Hereafter, at P. T. A. meetings you needn’t mentiop how 
good I am about helping Junifn* with his homework!”

* BBncww'iVZii w nwa wa T.M.-wa.aaew.ew. _____
“Just Jo& at this hill for gasolinel If we’re spending 
this much on the' auto, what hapMued to all the money 

we moat have Mved in tnat oar pool?”

O kay if these 
KIDS w ia  prom
ise NOr 1D IN

VOLVE WE IN ANY 
MORE RIDICULOUS , 
----SITUATIONS/

After, t&cjay,CHIEF, WE 
PROMISE
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BE ON
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MV GUARD/

RED RIDER
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OUT OUR Wa y BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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MAJOR HOOPl

WASH TUBBS A  Trail Blazer BY LESLIE TURNER
F0U.O1N INiSTSUCnOMS 
CAaEFua.Y,O H «a a n d
IMS SOON WILL K « IO  
OF TBOUBLKSOME 

TMIKBVdHRLj

WILL GET THEM TO 
6HOP, M K l J

INE'VE COVERBP ABOUT EUERy fiTRBET 
M  o m y  ANP s fn u  h a u e n t  f o u n d  / vd bil.
THAT W UaPBR GUEP60T, E A S Y ! /  WEBB

Z ' PABPON.51B!
/  y0UtlKE«BRVtC809 

VERY GOOD, FMBaiNPE 
^TW05TB!^NABUI

nijimiBmtt.

I

JUST Ak 
^TIMY PIECE, 

M R . H U N T S "  j 
I’M  SU RE MV 
FA.MILV W ONT 
EAT ANV--THEV 
THINK AN ELK 
O R  M OOSE IG 
TOO MUCH 

LIKE A 
M O RSE/

fWHAt/ \
WITH 1 
HORNS /

l ik e  a n  C '
APPL.E > 
ORCH ARD/ 
A MOR.s e V

' O U IC K -S H E ’S  (SOT HIS  
CjOAT.' H E’LL TRY TO  

'M A K E  THE N EIG H B O R S  
EAT ELK  N O W .' O U IC K -' 
G E T  M R S. BR--GET AU. 
THAT’LL CO M E.' BUT 

DON'T M E N T IO N  
E L K /

HE WILL.’̂

1
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_  WH'V MOTHERS GET GRAY

thi cobiCLOSiOFi, Ge n t l e m e n , 
TMAMK moo fo r  ELECTlkkp ME 
TREAVaURER A N D  (APW X  
KEPE/XT TFW r A L L  8 A E M 9 E R S  
ARE IN a r r e a r s  An d  
NNE eORBLV NEED FUNDS 
TO BUM DAS BOOKS, 
LEDfeERS A N D  AKJ-  ̂
ADDINI& IWACNIME.'

IS T8AT 
O O O O ? 
WINEN 
HICK.EV 
V4AS 

TREASURER 
NE KEPT 

BOOKS OM 
TlAE SACK 
OF A PAWNi 
t ic k e t  '

VJHlCN IS:^ 
TOOSNER". 
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